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Guerrilla Forces LauncV  ̂
Attack on Cuban To\1̂n; 
Castro Claim Disproved

H AVANA , April 19 (U P l)— Iii.surRent troops believed led by ex-Maj. Manuel Bcutiin 
nttiickcd the Cuban arm y snrrison at Palma Soriiiilo toiiiiy in Ihc boldest raid yet car

ried out by iinti-Castro forces. Rcporl.s from  Oricntc province said the r.aidcr.s foiijrhl 
nrniy regulnr.s for ha lf an hour before bcinfc <lrivcn off. Government Iroopa wcrp r:-- 
ported to have captured some prisoncrH. There was no mention o f casualties. 'J’he al- 
f.'ick M'/is con«(dcrc(l ■fiifrni/jcarit bcaiu.se it u'n.s dirofted « n J y jv h ifh  )h»».sp.h,
liie army provincial command atid because the in.'^urKcnts dared to ciimc oiil n f theirl morL* Ih n ti. 
Sierra Mae.itrn hideout.-! dc.spite the e.<<timatcd ri.nOd troop.s and w<»rkcr\-» m ilitia in  t)ic, tcMiij;: 

imniedialc a r e a .  The raid 
also served to disprove Cn-s*
Iro’.s claim on his re tn rn 'to  

Havana yesterdav tha t Bea
ton lind no more iliaii -H men- 
In hl3 Rucrrllla band wlilcli linii 
bftn cniT>-lnK oiil •'hit nnd mu" 
nitactt on sovemmeni establish* 
mctiw,

CMtro rMumcd hi* altnclci on 
Ihe United Stnir* today and wld 
l•r^^ldenl El.-.cnhower had "no 
rlcht" to «i)cal( out nsnlnxt him,
(lie Ciibsn revolution or tlie Cuban ■
CD«rnmf/i£.

Cft»Iro'a M.itement.i niadf'
Interview with • Riclinrd

V i o l e n t  D e m o n s t r a t i o n s  B r e a k  

O u t  A g a i n s t  K o r e a n  L e a d e r ’ s  

T a c t i c s ;  8 1  K i l l e d ,  3 0 0  I n j u r e d
S liIOL'L. South Korea. April Ifl l/P)— Vinlonl iicninnslralii''n5 airainsi Pi't'^idpul SynKnian Illicc'.'* tactics killed and woinidril .scnW.n o f pcr»on.i, 

"mcTutling. .•several policenictu in South Koreas’ major cities tdday. lUifr callcd nut Hu* army, i-lampcii linwn m artial law mul imiioscil Im-al censor- 
Jii/j. H i;! t)ir r io ljn ;: raj:rfJ j;)ii> t)ii' Jiipht in di'fj/mcf* of Ihc ;;tivcrjin)r!t I jnm i'.';. Novv.'ipajxTs clu'ckin^r liospitnls said they I'liiiiiii.,! s [ killed and

Balcji, Columbia Oroadcn.iilni; ny.v 
tein rftdin reporter, the tcx 
«hleh was published by the t.

rlsn nctts agenele.  ̂ lor v.hat he 
Mid was •'dblorilon’’ of n remark 
he made lo Bat«.i In tlie Interview 
which was interpreted to mean he 
wanted to talk personally to El* 
aeuhower or U. S. Slate SecreUry 
Chrlsllsn A. Hcrter.

Tlie premier charRed the U. S. 
wlih "taUnic advanuse n( every 
opportuaity" to distort the true 
ptirpotf of Uif Cuban t\
He said the revolution . 
found" and. therefore, ha.i result
ed In ■'Incomprehensions" by '•thi 
many Interests opposed to U.” 

nevoluclon quoted Castro nj aajT' 
Inn he thought the newa aervlees 
••Intentionally” eharned hU words 
rff»rdlnfi EWenhower and Herter 
"In prrler to present tho Cuban 
government as seeking *ome Xavor 
from the American Bovemment' 
. . . (and) to discredit the Cuban 
forernment.- 

Castro *ald Antrlcan fean of 
fTowlns eommunl«n in Cuba re
minded him that HlUer and Mus- 
lollnl used the oommunlat theme 
to prvpasanda advftnt«ge. He said 
that the O. S. poUcy ahown {ward 
Cuba "In another day acrved to 
bIvo Ifflpulsa to XascUm."

ZoningBoard 

Reorganizing 

Eyed for City
Twin ralU city c

Monday night continued n dli- 
cuiJlon on changes In the plan- 
>nlnif and Mnlnif ordinance, with 
particular emphasis on ahaUns up 
Che present planning and zoning 
commission.

At preunt, tht plannlntr and 
ronlnit board It composed of 13 
memben who are chanted Jointly 
with botli plannlne and zoning 
matters. The board acta aa an 
advisory group on both planning 
and loning and makes reeom< 
mendations to the city commls- 
ilonera. Some of the pa.it crit
icisms of the planning and zoning 
board are that It Ln too large and 
that too much time Is spent zon 
Ing and not enough on planning.

City Attomey William Langley 
last week outlined to Uie city com- 
mLulonera the requlremenla of 
ilite. JAV-BerUlnlaz^^boih a 
planning board and a ronlng 
board. Ljingley told the board tliat 
state law states that a planning 
board will consist of at least six 
members and not more than 13 
and mu.1t meet once n month for a 
minimum of nine months each 
year.

Stale taw eoncemlng . 
bosrds Is less restrictive, Lnngle} 
uyt. and no set number of 
bet* U required.

Langley pointed out that the 
two boards may be a Joint board 
as has been the c^s  In the past, 
or may be separate boards, or thi 
Mnlng board can he made up o 
jnembers of the planning bwird.

The commlsiloners M o n d a ; 
night Instructed Langley to pre- 
pare a draft ordlnanee which 
would make the planning board t 
seven-man unit lo ^eet a mini- 
mum of nine limes a. year to dlS‘ 
cua planning problem.% only. The 
same members would alt a.< a ron
lng boartl when the need lor such 
a group li neceasary.

Something new also has been 
discussed for- the proposetl ordl-

(C«itti»w r>(* I. c»ukb it

Land Board W on’t Retain F ire 

Warden^ Political Deal Charged
BOISE, April 19 (/P)— Idaho's stale land board refused ye.stcrilay to reappoint one of 

its 28 fire wardens and Gov. Robert E . Smylie called the action "political shenajjiRana of 
the very worst order." .lohn G. Walters, state land commis.sioncr nnd also state Demo
cratic ehnirman, acj<nowled>fcd that " i t ’s strictly n political deal" but lie said he felt 
the Dcmocralic m a jo rity  on the board \va.s ju.stified. " I f  he came down here n.s a. state

Icjrislator," Walter.s said of 
the unappolnted wnrrtcn, "there'-i 
no doubt where he'd aland, lie 
wouldn't vole for llii; pcmocrnls/' 

Secretary of Stale Arnold Wll- 
llam.v who made the mntion to rc« 
appoint 27 of Ihe 28 fire wardctu, 

a resoluU«n aeceptlng «nate I'" «x«pted Arthur M. Rob- 
'  cns. McCall, warden for the South' 

crn Idaho Timber Proteetfvc as 
aoclntlon. because " I Ihlnk he’s e»' 
terfd into political activity," 

Williams said the board was 
simply delaylni; action on Itobert.« 
until the next meetlnir, which 
wnuld come after next Saturday's 
(Irsdllne for filing nominating pe> 
tltlons.

Smylle. only Republican member 
of Ihe board, said Roberu Lt a 
proiipeetlve Republican candldat« 
for state legislator In Valley coun'

TAIPEI, rormosa. April 19 Troop.t In the Qucmoy outpo.U 
Inlands hi)ve been alerted to wltlutand a possible communlAt Invasion 
attempt, the Chinese nationalist central news ngency reported today.

WASIIINOTOS. April 19 IfU-The Klirnhotrer admlnlslrallon (aday 
opposed bllli which would aubatillie nmall pruducen of domestic Irad 
and line, Kojce A. Hardy. a»iUtanl tecrelary of the Interior for 
wlnenl reMoreet, uJd ibu Utltrlor depsrtment h»« decided that Im
parl quotas ItnpaMd by the adminlslratlon “by and large are doing 
the Job that Ibey were meant to aeeomptUh.-

EDWARDS AIR FOnCE BASE, Calif,. April 10 ^TJ-Scnsoned 
pilot Joe Walker flew the rocket-powered X-15 for the second time 
today—flashing high over the de.ieri on n 10-inlnute flleht. The slub- 
wlnged plane was dropped from the right wing of a B-S2 nt ■45.000 
feet at 8:52 am, <PST>. Walker cut In the rocket motors and the 
16,000 pounds of Ihrust pushed the plane en.illy to 50.000 feet. Ills 
top speed was slightly more than mach 2. or twice the speed of aound.

ly.

County Is Applying 

For Dum ping Areas
Twin Falls county commissioners applied M onday to 

the bureau of land mflnngement, Boise, for ncquiJiition 

of four areas in the county fo r controlled refuse dumping. 
Rusell C. (Bud) Larsen, commission chairman, applied 
for the areas in a  letter to the bureau. Larsen said i f  the 
four areas are acquired it w ill a ll8 iia tc  a problem the 
county has had in the past w ith r e .s i^ t s  dumping refuse 

■‘anywhere they aren’t  being seen." A  total of 277.G4 ncre.i 
w ill be included in  the sites. 

Each site was surveyed in 
March by  Harold Lancaster, 
commissioner; James R . In- 
gals. Twin Falls sanitarian, and 
Jack F. Wlbion. district BLM man
ager, Burley.

If Ute application Li granted by 
tho BLM, Larsen said Uie com
missioners wlU pass an ordinance 
•■wltlv teeth In It" to prosecute 
Uidse who

“Frame-up”
BOISE, April 19 Ift—Police, 

acting oQ on anonj-rnous tip 
about bootlegging, rushed to 
the address and found a whisky 
sUll on front lawn of the 
U. S. 'Tcvenooer."

"A frame-up," sold tho rev- 
enooer with a smile.

Chief Deputy Sheriff W. c. 
Shldler said he responded lo 
the call last night without re
alizing th'dt It was the home of 
Edwin J. Connolly, reglonM In
vestigator for the U. B. alcohol 
and tax dlvl.ilon of tlie Internal 
revenue service.

Some one had placed the still 
on his lawn, presumably as a 
Joke.

Blaine Hospital 

Board Is Named
■ llAILEV. April 19 —Nino mem' 
bers of the new Blaine county 
hosplUl board were appointed by 
Blalno county commlsjlonera at a 
meeting Saturday evening at the 
Ilalley eourthoute. The hospital 
wilt open within the next fcr- 
months.

____Apponlta l_ to  th» bonrd are
George Venable and James A. 
Olenn, both Ketchum: John M. 
Rutter and Paul Jonea, both HalU 
ey; Kenneth • Beecher. Bellenie; 
Jack Aired. Gannett: Leonard N. 

. Purdy, Plcabo: W. Cloyd Mecham, 
Carey, and Mrs, Louie Arrlen, 
Carey. Mrs. Arrlen Is a registered

De Gaulle IM ts  
Canada’s jwader

OTTAWA, April l9 / f i- P r e ___
Pre.ildent Charles/le Gaulle and 
Canadian Prlme-Mlnlaler John O. 
Dlefenbaker m e/ prlvnlcly today 
lo review problems which will 
come before^ie May ic summit 
conference 16 Paris.

Ttie two leaden conferred at 
govemmen house, where the C9- 
year-old F eneh leader Is staying 
diJrtiinnrottawa visit.

They planned a sccond meeting 
later In the day..

One of the Issues before them. 
In addition lo the summit, .was 
Conada's strong Inslslence on lull 
consultation among members of 
the North Atlantic Treaty organ- 
lz.ntlon before vital decisions are 
Uken,

mic'd in Se<iul iilont'. The \v<nniilc(l iiiclti‘ iti<l ( 

•nmciit .stroiiK-jirm imrthods in last moMth’s i:!octi(>ii.
the lieniiinslrator.s’ g r ie v -  “  
;iinccs. 'i'he United S t a t e s  

fou>:ht a thrcc-ycar war in 
Korea to keep (ho commu

nists from capturing the en
tire couiitrv.

U, .s. Ambaviarior Waller P 
McCoiMUEhy p»ld a personal rM 
lonlght on President Rlite, 'nic 
cnibiiA-'y salil the amba '̂ndor 
-wURlit lo'''tevlrw dcvrlin>inen(,i 
ond rxprcM his conccm iha 
me.-vsiirrs adopted to malnlaln lii< 
nnd order would take Into account 
basic cnusM and grievances be 
hind the disorders.’'

Sporadic demomiradoni li.ive 
finrcri since March 15 balloting 
In underscore opposition chnrges 
of stuffing banot boxes, re.Mrlct' 
ing opporrttton mretlngs. and po. 
lice bnitallly. Many of the dem. 
on!<trnlors were students and this 
pnttcrn of youthful protest con 
tlnucd.

But today's was the worst s( 
far. Raging during the day In PU'
.lan. Taegu, Taejon, Wwangju and 
this capital, the rioting amounted 

virtual revolutionary upheaval, 
ai-e five clUes were pul under 

marilat law.
T1)U 1,1 what happened In Seoul: 
Tlioiisund.1 of students camt 

marching down Ihe wide avenue 
leading to lUiee's mansion, Tliey 
were from colleges and tmlversl- 
Ues, Junior high schools and high 
scliools,

Tlie boulevard was clogged wltli

Walters declined to soy whether 
he cliought the board would re
appoint RobcrLi If he falls lo file 
nomination papers by the Satur
day deadline.

Smylle said RoberLi has been 
chief warden of the Southern Ida
ho Timber Prolectlvejjutfoclatlon 
since 1945. Earlier h(T served as 
.... assLilant warden In the Clear
water Timber ProiecUvo asaocla' 
lion ond also worked oa a timber 
cruiser for Uia Northern Pacific 
railway.

This Is an oulrageous’Mlempt 
to Intimidate a candldat« lor pub
lic office." Smylle said. "Making 
.. political Issue out ot this Is a 
very bad mistake, n ils  la pollUcal 

(C«niliii>< an Psf* •. C«1» b «)

ing In places oilier than the coi 
trolled dumping areas.

The area* are: No. J-W'.jNE' 
section 24. townslilp 11 souUi. range 
13, east Boise meridian, 60 acres, 
southwest of Cnstleford.

No. 2-SE'.;NEI;, section 12. T. 
113. R. M, EDM. 40 acres, and 
SWUNWii section 7, T. IIS. R, 15, 
EBM. 37.M acres, south of Clover, 

No. 3—N’iSWU. section 4, T, 
118. n . 15. EBM. 80 acres, south of 
Twin Palls.

No, 4—SW 'iNW ;, section J4. T, 
IIS, R. 18, EBM, 40 acres, south of 
Kimberly..

According to the BL.M. acquisi
tion of the areas would be under 
the recreatlon'and public.purpose 
act. In a letter to the commission 
from Wilson, the need for pos.ilble 

s we.1t of Buhl wft.1 cited. Wll- 
noted that the area.̂  would 

Uke care of farm area somii of 
Twin FalLi.

INFANT WAS MAILED DEAD 
SALT LAKE CITY. April 19 W 

—An aulop.iy today dlsclc»e(l that 
an Infant boy was dead before his 
bodi' was mailed to a Salt Lake 
City nddreas. Dr. Slielley Swift 
:ald the 10-pound, red*balred>baby 
lied of asphyxia, but offered no 
ixplanatlon how that might have 
occurred.

Paddling of Student Leads to 

Closing of Southern School
VALDOSTA, Ga„ April 19 

The high school at Ilahlra, Ga., 
closed today following (he resigna
tion of Uie entire iacully becauJC 
the county board of education 
failed, to back them In a contro
versy over the paddtlng of a stu
dent.

Principal A; B. Martin resigned 
isi night atone with about half 

of the school's 30 teacher*. The re
mainder of the teachers tubmllted 
their resignations today.

Hundreds of students who ar
rived far classes Uifs morning were 
hformed by school aulhorlUes that 
classes were suspended for the da;. 
The students w m  relumed, home 
n buses. They were told It was 
hoped that classes could be 
Bumed tomorrow.

County schools Supt. Clyde 
Meacham called a clo^cd-door 
meeting at the school, attended by 
UarUn and the schoo] faccitC}'. Co 
negotlat« « setUemeat o{ tba dli- 
puca.

The controversy erupted after 

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Cornelius aald 
Marlin and one of his teachers 
paddled Iholr son, Elmer, 14. twice 
In one day last week. Martin and 
Mrs. Dwight Maples were charged 
wiU) aasatUl and battery tor the 
paddling incident.

Also cited In connection with Uie 
whipping wos Paul Myddelton, a 
teacher and assistant football 
coach who has been charged with 
being an accessory after reportedly 
witnessing one of the paddlings, 
M>-ddleion, MttrUn Bnd.Mra..Ma-
pies are under $500 bond.

Comellua. a ichool bus driver, 
said his son was Ilrst paddled by 
MarUn for being downtown at an 
unauthorized time, and Iat«r byj 
Mrs. Maple# for being out of the 
elauroom witljout. permission,

TJie Lowndes county board of 
e<tuailJon held * heAring here yri- 

. terday to air tho IncldeDt but 
rucbed bo dedilotL

3 Candidates 

Seek Cassia’s 

Sheriff Post
BURLEV, April .10—The Ilrst 

DcmocraU and the third candl- 
dole /or Cflsjla counly slierlW Jn 
the June 7 primary eleclloa is 
Floyd Hlgens, 30. Durlej-.

Illgens served threo and one. 
half yeorji as an officer with tho 
Burley police department and 
more than a year as a plotn- 
clothesman for the department. 
He resigned to run for slierlff two 
years ago and was defeated {)y In
cumbent Sheriff LePage Layton. 
He then joined the Rupert police 
lorce as a detecUve.

lie Is a veteran of the marine 
corps nnd scr\'cd as a military 
policeman. He received FBI trnln- 
Ing at Idaho stato college and has 
had special training In nulo thelt, 
criminal and traffic Investigation.

Those signing the petitions *ub- 
mllled Monday were Bex Madden, 
Robert Merritt. J a e Ic Slater, 
CItarles Davis and Ben Spmgue, 
Jr.. oil Burley: Ed Schwaeglcr, 
Dcclo: Ketlh Amende. Albion: j. 
Roy and ClarUua Enmes. Elba: 
Gooden Edwoods, Almo, and Allen 
Saxton, Malta.

Hlgens resides with his wife and 
three children at 1335 Almo ave
nue and Is employed at Crawford’s 
Paint and Body sliop.

Charges Filed 

For Burglary 

Case in Ax’ea

Budge Declines 

Delegation Post
BOISE. April 19 MT-Rep. Hamer 

Budge. R., has declined an invita
tion to ser>’e os a member of the 
U.S, delegation lo Uie Canada-U.8, 
interparliamentary group for dl&> 
cu.ulon of mutual problems.

Budge said In a me.i.inge from 
Washington he declined the In. 
vltatlon of house Speaker Sata 
Rayburn, D , Tex„ became of •'im- 
portanl rules committee hearimu.** 

Budge .uld this year’s talks April 
10-25 will Include dlscu&slons on 
dcfen.iG cooperation and diMrma- 
ment. boundary problems and 
nomlc problems.

HIGHLIGHTS in
Today's Timos-Nows
Page 1—81 counted dead In 

violent Korean demonstrations. 
Guerrilla band attacks poit In 
Cuba, Land'board admlLi poli
tics In decLiIon on ranger. 
County.applles for dump areas. 
U, S. presUge bolstered by re
cent suacsses In satellite pro- 
tram, Schools close In wake of 
paddling, of ftudent.

rage 4-Edltorlal: "The Pri
mary 8>-stem."

Page 7—Herb Score traded.
Page 11—<1 Idaho communl- 

,ties.have np t#clllUes for *ew- 
age treatment.

by Polle* Chief George Wanelt 
tills afumoon with Probate Judge 
Vem Carter against two unidenti
fied teen-age youths officers say 
have admitted six burglaries and 
brealclns.

The j-ouths were placed under 
custody of their parents after beln 
arrested over the week-end whll 
burglarizing Garrard's Radio am 
Television Supply. One of th 
boys TVBS shot durii^ the Incident

Tlie two youths will come unde 
the youth rehabilitation act, ac 
cording to Prosecuting Attomey 
Norman Nielson, who stated tha 
luvenlles cannot be charged with 
Felonies unless bodily violence Is 
Involved.

The youths, agc418 and 17, have 
admitted robberies at tha high 
school and Junior high achool at 
Burloy, and at Uie Ed Hoff resi
dence hero where a valuable coin 
collection was uken.

They allegedly looted the Charles 
Davis home on Park avenue where 
they took t40 cash and also the 
Gunderson Machine and Gun shop 
where they took approximately 
000 worth of shotguns, high pow
ered nnes, ammunition, telescopes 
and binoculars.

Amvi'i.'aii.'^. ’nii- doal'h toll apin'arcd sure In go higlici- in Du- o'UlijTaks pro- 

Tlif liro iigh fan  iim isual expiTSslim of concern from thp r mii'd S la lns for

T^vistcr Hits Kansas Area

ir OtUwa, Kaas. BaUdlan anS

DriverlessAuto 

Runs Over and 
Kills Logan Tot

LOOAN, Utah,'April 19 l̂ V-A 
15-month-old toddler. was killed 
yesterday when tho unoccupied 
family auto mn over him on Uii 
Inclined driveway of his home.

TTio ilUle boy was Cole j. Hor- 
lacher. son of Mr, and Mrs. Daniel 
HorlAcher.

He died In a Logan hospital 
head injury shortly after Uie acci
dent. -I -

Cachet c«/ntf Deputy SheriU 
Harry' Ashcroft said the accident 
occurred when Mr*. Horlacher rê  
turned home with her three chil
dren, parked In the slightly In
clined driveway, and went Inside 
and nnswered the telephone.

The officer said.a rear door of 
Uie vehicle was apparenUy left 
open, and It knocked the boy down 
when the parking brake slipped 
and the ear rolled backwards. A 
front wheel passed over his head.

South A frican Negroes Return 

To W ork; Boycott Said Failure
JO H A N N ESB U RG , A pril 19 f/P)— The one-week strike called by the outlawed A fr i

can National congress to protest tho white government's strict racial kw a  failed to 
achieve its aim  today. Police in  all m ajor cltlcs of South Africa reported th a t  Negroes 
showed up In normal numbers and w ithout hindrance by alleged intlm ldators. No m ajor 
vjqlcnco reported. Tho only police action announced a t  noon was a ra id  on an  Alrl-
---- ----  -------------------------------------can settlement Bear the In-

dian ocean city o f  Port E liza
beth, whero polico rounded 
up "undesirables,”  q u e s 
tioned 200 Negroes and de
tained many o f them.

SouUi AMca'i

Parole Action Pends 
Against B uh l Driver

Garold V. Staiiley, 'J3, arrested Sunday for drunk driv

in g  fo r the f if th  timc.sinco 1951, now faces tho possibility 
o f appearing in district court to answer fo r porolo viola
tion of drunk driving, repeat offense. Monday afternoon, 
H arry  Clark, state parole officer, made an affidavit for 
motion fo r bench w arrant s ta ting  Stanley had violated 
the terms of his probation which was to run from January, 
1959, to September, 19(30. A  m otion fo r tho bcnch warrant 

was matle by tho prosecut

in g  attorney's o f f l c o  and 

sent to D i s t r i c t  Judge 
Charles Scoggin who placed 
Stanley on probation. 11 Uie Judge 
approves iha motion, Stanle>-s 
probation can bo revoked nnd he 
will have to appear for sentencing. 

Judge Scoggin postponed sen
tencing and ptAced Stanley on 
probation nfler his arrest tor the 
fourth violation. Stanley was ar
rested for the flfUi Ume Sunday 
at Five PolnU we.it by Stata Pa
trolman Broy 0 . Harding,

Two Twin Falls youths, one II 
and one 10, cited for drag racing 
on AddJson oventw west, were fined 
by Justice of the Peaca.^eorge 
E. Scoit Monday,

Lowell L. Lytle, 19, M3 Blue 
Lakes boulevard, was fined *50 
and given 30 license demerits and 
Delbert L. Starr, 16, 100 Eighth 
avenue east, was fined and 
costs and his driver's'license was 
siLipended for 60 days. Thet two 
wero cited Wednesday night by 
Stato Patrolman Broy 0. Harding 
for failure to drive at a speed and 
manner that was reasonable and 
prudent under the exlsUng con- 
dlUons. The two entered guilty 
pleas.

Lj-tla was fined t2S and hts 11- 
cea^o was susj>ended for 30 do>'S 
Sept, 9, 1059. for drag racing. He 

ui fined $50 and costs and given 
10-day Jail sentence by Judge 

J. O. Pumphrey In February for 
driving without rtgard lo the basic 
speed rule. At Uie time Judge 
Pumphrey withheld committment 
to JaU for six montlis pending good 
l>ehavlor and on the terms Uiat 
Lj'ile commit no Infractions of the 
traffic laws.

Judge Pumphrey said Tuesday 
(C»iiUBi<j *K r>i> >, Ctlisn u

Efforts Made 

To Ease U. S, 

Panama Feud
AUGUSTA. Ga, April 19 (ITB— 

?rcaldcnt Elsenhower today 
nounced a broad program of . . 
ncreascs and Improved housing 
for emploj'cs of Uio Panama canal 
zone In an effort to Improve rela- 
Uons t)elwcen Uio United States 
and tho Republic of Panama.

‘Hie nlne-polnt program, most 
: which wUl be put Into effect 

Included a 10 per
:ent pay raise for unskilled and 
eml-sUlled workers, and teachers 

Uie Latin American schools 
within the zone, provision of 1,000 

’ homing units for canal work- 
and Installation of a »750.000 

new water main to serve the clly 
f Panama,
AetaUons between the United 

Stntes and Panama have t)ccn 
trained reccnUy over a broad 
range of problems chiefly tnvolv- 
nR greater recognition of the gov- 
Tiunent of Panama In Its relations 
with the Panama Canal company, 
ind improved benefits for Pan- 
unanlans employed In the zone, 
rhe zone and the company are 
■onlrollcd largely by tho U, S, 
irmy.

Elsenhower. In addition to order
ly a number of spccUlo actions 

-aken immediately, also directed 
11 agencies in Uie zone to review 
iie list of Jobs hitherto reserved 
or U, s. citizens "wlUi a view of 
laclnff more Panamanians In 

skilled and supervisory poaltlons.”

with workers.

Reports from Caps Town, Dur
ban and elsewhere satd the situ- 
otlon was quiet there also and ' 
Negroes were sireamtng to wort.

Troops were standing by at sueb 
trouble spots as tho Nyanga and 
I*nga towTiahlps near Cape Town 
and Cato Manor near Durban. Po
lice riot cara cruised slowly among 
the houses.

The work stoppage called bf th* 
iitlawed African NatlonaL con

gress surled yesterday, bGi  tha 
day was a national Easter hoU- 
day, and Uils postponed the real ' 
test of the strike caU unUl today.

The aim of Uio work 'sloppags 
Is to fores Uie govemment.to ease 
Its stern segregation laws and to 
gain freedom for Jailed Nefero 
leaders. The government broke a 
previous work boycoti-by.. wide-. 
spread raid* in the Negro selUe- 
ments and Wholesalo'irrcsts.

China’s Action 

Said Shocking
NEW DELHI, April 19 Ifl-Chou 

En-tal arrlv^ today and was 
promptly told by Prime Minister 
Nehru red China's border acUons 
"have been a shock to all our peo-

"Our relations have been Im
periled for the present and fu
ture," he told Uie .visiting red 
China premier.

Chou,. gtim-faced, had roJced 
hope Uial the Chlnese-Indlan bor
der dispute could bo setUed “In ' 
nccordance with the principle* of 
coexistence."

Nebru smiled as he made hta 
statement—but his words wer« 
tough and sharp, .

Near the Indian presldenUal 
p.iUce. where Choii wiU sUy, 70 
demonstrators who sought to pro
test wiUi black flags were locked 
up for an "Imminent breach of tha 
peace."

U.S; Prestige Soaring W ith  Space Projects
CAPE CANAVERAL, P5s, AprJJ 

19 tfj—United Stales prcitlge tn 
Uie space ezploraUon field has 
soared in the wake of four suc- 

ce.isful launchings In five weeks. 
The strlog of successes began 
M ar^ 11 when Pioneer V. carrying 
the world's first Interplanetary 
communlcaUons system, streaked 
Into orbit about the sun. Tiros 1, 
Uie weaUier satellite which pho
tographs cloud cover, was boosted 
aloft on April 1. Twelve days Uter, 
Tiros was followed Into orbit by 
Transit I-B, man's lint navlgaUon 
satelUte. Discoverer Xi was fired 
Into orbit from Vandenberg air 
force base. Calif, Friday in another 
attempt to find a means of retum- 
l&c men and objects from

Ing Uie translUoa of Uie u. S. pro
gram from the pre-spuuik and 
hasUly conceived pc^t-sputnlk 
projects • into more solid efforts 
which wilt enable this naUon to 
ovcrUke the Soviet Union In Uie 
race for space.

Most feel the United States has 
succeeded In laying a broad, 
sound .ipace program that noon 
will produce greater scientific, 
technical and economic rewards 
than the Soviet program. Some be- 
llove significant gains made by 
America In the space sclcnccs al
ready outaWp those made by the 
Soviets.

Thb eoofldence Is In
trast to « bleak day la December,

1057, when American presUge tum
bled wlUi the fiery explosion of the 
nation's first satcUlie rocket, the 
Vanguard.

This came shorUy after the So
viet Union had startled Uie world 
by launching the Ilrst satellites. 
SpuUilks I  and IL

Six weeks after the Vanguard 
fiasco, the United Slates was in

0 race. On Jan. 31,1958, Explor-
1 whirled lnu> orbit from Cape 

Canaveral.
“A look at the figure* Is Indlca- 

tlvo of aomeUilng. Tho Russians 
have launched no Earth satellites 
since spuUilk I I I  nearly two years 
ago. We have successfully orbited

total of J8, half of which are 
,.-11 up. All Uiree el the Russian 
saleUltu bavt beta drtned r

■thftr deaths fn the EortliH atmos- 
phere," a sclenUst said.

' "Whtkt thft itusslana hare done 
so far hardly aems adecuat* for 

:It rounded spaco exploration 
program." '

"What strikes me,** hs contin
ued, "Is Uio amazing scope of Uit 
American program la contrast vlUi 
the furprUtng lack of It In ths 
Russian program. Cur effort ba« 
been a broad one designed to pro- 
duce useable tclesUflo and mili
tary tnformaUon. Wo are reedTlng 
daU OQ space properUes doss U> 
and far f ^  Barth. Before long, 
we hope to have -vorkabla Det- 
works of defense, naTtgatlon. eom- 
munluUou aad  meteorological 
satelllles."
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Parole Action 

Pending Over 

Ti])sy Charge

Strong Wind 
Do'vns Area 

Power Lines!
Reconllnr Scheduled 

A t»pe rccordlpK by MaJ. WIN, 
Him Miiyfr. U3. air rorce psychl- 
alrbl. itlUriB "How (he comttiu- 

lorked on tlirlr Kore,
Df uiir" win bf pl-iycd i l  the 
KalL'i hlKli school PT8A 

ic HI B pm. WednMday it 
rliool Ubrury. 'nie l*p« re

played by

Fatl«Dt Reported
Dwiiht 'Peekardt, T*ln 

hai been admllUcJ to ihi 
FaJU CUnIe hospital.

Retunu from Ulah 
Mm. Anna Schroeder. Twin 

Fallx, hta remmtd !rom Salt L.ike 
City Rliere *lic vLrlted her dauRh 
ler, Mrs. Enoln Thnmert.

Oiiilil MefU Tliuraday
Tha AKcnslon guild, Cnurch c 

the A.-<eiulon. EpL'copal. will meel 
at 2 p.m. Thur.iduy Irt the clnirch 
niemnrlnl mom. Nuroery 
be proi'lilfd,

Granit MteU Thurwlay
■ luntain flock OrnnRe 

mcrt nl llte Comniu 
least of -nxltl h-all.̂  
•nwrsdny. Roll cnll- «lll

I'iirt;pli

!Uv, 71.1230 Spvenlli i<v> 
vwv, fined »30 nnd roM 

::iril 25 dcmcntB Moiul:.
Police Jutl;;e .1. < 

V !cir folhiro to yield ili 
»,iy. Utley n•n.̂  citrd h 

Tuin K.ilU police nfler n inci.c:i 
nrrMnii i.l tliB Intrr.iectKm t 
Ecvdiih nvenuo imrt Silia'.lioii 
*lrrrt nnrtli Sftturdsy.

Dnrwin D. Tliompson, 18, .i-- 
roinc. wftfl tlncd 110 nnd chi n ; 
«lr:iicrlt.% Montlny by Jcroim- !’!>:» 
Juilce I''rc(l Ebcrlinrdt fur iv ft", 
ilKii vinlallon.

Lee R, Pi-tcrsen. 23. J-'iouk'. •■v.i 
fined $10 and filveii 2.'. (Innrrii 
Mondny by Judse Ebc:h»nU Jor i 
•U>D RiKn vlolntlon.

Hnrold E, Yount;, <0. IlnKcrnian 
w «  fined 111 nndtCD^u nnd Klvr: 
25 demerltJi ^^l«(lllv by Jcmmi 
JtiKtIt# of the Pe.ice Lro Tprnll 
sppcdlnB 71 inllr-1 p<-r lioiir In n CD' 
mllo soae. He w.n.s citcd by Stntt 
rfttrolmnn Jnlin W'riiy.

Donnld J, IJKlit. noL̂ e, wns fliinl 
tIS nnd- eor.!.'̂  nnd Klvcii 2S ili'- 
mi-riis •I’up.iday by J'U'K'- T'Trlll 
for ROinff 70 nilhs per hour in n 
fiS-nillo rone, lll.» cllatlon 1». 
filed by Stnto Pntrolinnn Ulchnrd 
JJiirns.

Morrli F. W ll«n. Buhl, wm 
fined tlO nnd ca'W liy Duhl Po
lice JudKO nemnrd Sinrr Snlur- 
clny for ti stop slRn violiitlnn. He

IS cited by Buhl Pollcemnn Wes.

Magic Valley Funerals

.nLvley /  __________________

Racial Issue 

Tense; Blast, 

Fight Noted
Hy The Unllfd Preiia 

An explMlve believed to have 
been dynnmlte slinllcred the home 
of ft NcRro member of the Nnsl 
vine cliy council lodny. lie lu 
been ftctlve In defeaie of his rni 
arrested In sll-ln lunch count' 
demonslrntlons.

Z, Alcxnnrter Looby, 02-year-ohl 
ftltomey, ond his wife were Mleep 
In a rear bedroom of their brlclc 
home and cjcnped Injury 

lie’ll Continue Woi 
A leader In the Nntlonnl AfflO- 

clfttlon for the Advnnccmcnt of 
Colored People. Jie iiald Jje would 
continue his flEl>l ARnlnst segre- 
cntlon.

"  Police theorlMd dyi
hurled from n piwinR cnr. The 
dinrBe loro n hole In a front cor 
Her of the residence, wrecked t 
house next door nnd *hi\liere( 
windows In (v Nesro medlcnl col' 
leRO acro.'j the street.

A navaKe fight between Necroej 
*nd white youth* climaxed weeks 
of rnclftl tension In Stkvivnnnh, Oix. 
where NCBroes have been slntjlnp 
sit-down demonstrations nnd boy' 
cottlnB slore.'i with sesrcRfttcd 
)uncl» coujiten,

CiMh Vlclnni, Rrirf 
A* handle-r pipes, knlvi 

other weapon* were .nwunK 
brief but vlclou.̂  clash In ft park 
last niRht.

A white youth wiui hospltftllr.cd 
with a serious knife wound In the 
neclc. TWO other white youths nnd 
* Negro were trented nt iv hojplin’ 
and relewcd,

Catuie of the burst of vlolenci 
was not determined.

U Kylri olflclntiMK. Order ■ 
•jiern Sinr ritcfl will be direct!
• .\(r,v C, U. Liinlc. «nriJry mi 
:iii of the Duhl chAptrr, Fin. 
r.A will !«• ronducied in the Bui 

City cemetery.

UURLEV — Funernl services for 
Jereinlnh <Bud) StockUiB will be 
conducted nt 1 p. m. Tliursday at 
'he Eiirley LDS tlilrd-slxtii ward 
:!mpel by Bishop Russell Ivle. Con- 
:luc{lns nil's will be lield In Pleas* 
nnt View cemeter)-. Friends may 
cnll nt P.iyne mortuary Wednr.'.dny 
>flcmoon nnd evenlnR and unlll 
;ltUB of service Thursday.

OOODINQ-Punernl «rvlce.s for 
rrcd E. (Pop) Bodenhofer will be 
held at 3 p.m. Tliursdny at 
Thompson funer-il chapel with the

Rev. Jnek Porcmaji Klr.st Ch 
tlan church mliaiter, offlclAt 
Klnnl rtte.% will be held In

MALTA — Funeral services fi 
Mrs, Lornlne D. Tracy, Malia. wi 
be held at 1 p,m, Wednf3(t»y ( 
the MnlUi LDa ward chapel wit 
BUhop J, Henry ’I'homp.son olf 
clatlUB. Finn! rltts will be held i 
Uie Malta cemctcry. Friends mn 
cull nt the Pnynn mnrtunry Tue; 
day and nt the Malta chnpel on 
hour prior to the wrvlces.

TWIN FALLS^Puneral service 
tor Yo. îlnD.iuko (Joel Owaki wi 
ue held at 2 p. m, Tliur.sdny nt ih 
Pwin mils mortuarj- chnpel wit 
Lho Rev. Ernest MiLvselblacl offl
rJnlh... - ............
held ftt 'ivin J'nll* e

Magic Valley Hospitals

Laura Houston Is 
Honored af Rites
JERONtE, April 18 — Funernl 

Mrvlce.i for L-iura Hoiwton were 
held nt 2 p. m. Snturday nt the 
Presbyterlnu church with the Rev.

Oldfflin. Jr.. offlclatlni;.
Wed Burklmlter wns soloist. 

Mrs. John Stelle. Jr, wns orRnnl.'t, 
Pallbearers were C. V. Wllllani- 

*on, Nell Tliomn.ion, VlrRll Lick- 
ley. Carl Baker. Sam Enkln nud 
Kennetli Lnveiw.

Flnnl riles were held In Uie Tu ln 
F.ills cemetery, ,

Keep the W hite Fins 
o£ Safety Flylnn

days w ithout 
a tra liic  death in  o u r  

Maoic Vttllcu. •

Mnffic Valley Memorial
ViMtlnff hours In the mntemlty 

ward nre from to 4 and 7 
9 D-m.; In all oUier ward.i, from 
11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

ADMlTTKn 
nicky Dot-son, Mrs. Frank R. 

William*. Mrs, cecll R. Wnl.wn. 
Eric Sept, Peter Del-uca. Amy 
VnnNoy, Mrs, Orctn Flower. Mel
vin JennlnRs. Edwnrd John.wn 
anij June Mussmnn, all Twh 
mils; Wniter Thomsberry, Castle 
ford: Mrs. Jack Anilmon nm 
dnuRhter, Oakley: Ansus Schlappl, 
Buhl; Mrs. Wnldo Vermillion, 

... Mrs. John Con 
shone, and Mrs. William TJiomp- 
m, Molmlnln Home.

niSMISSKP 
Wniter nine, Arthur Smnrt, Nel- 
in Sloddnrd. Robert Kapps nnc! 

Donnn Lynn Cote, nil T«ln I'nlLv 
John OroMhans. Flier: Mrs, Je.v 
Nebeker nnd son And baby Rirl 
Dutton. Murlnush: Carmtl Loprj 
Har/Iton, nnd Mrs. Clare Wnuor 
Klnc Hill,

ntnxiis
Sons were born to Mr. nnd Mrs 
rnnk n. Wllllsni.s nnd Mr. nm 

•rell Merritt,

St. Benedict’s, Jerome
VIMtInc hours at St. nenedlcfji 

hftipiial nre from 2 to i  nnd front 
1 to 8 p.m.

ADMITTKD 
H, Aibert-wn. .Mr.v John L 

Robhi-̂ on and Jnme.i Orth, all 
Wendell: Mrs. William D. Lxit 
Mrs, Ll«le Orosi* nnd Mrs. Mar. 
shnli Everhart, all Jerome, one 
Mra. Merrettn PhlUlpi. Carey.

DISMISSED
Sfr». SUnley Fritzkr nnd daugh

ter, wid Mrs, I-eon Shell, bot! 
Jerome: Mr.v Robert cill nnd *or 
Ooodlns: .Mrs, Ronald Tnyioi 
Wendell, and I3iin Stoddard, Twii 
Fall.1.

BIRTn.S 
:hter wa.' born fo Mr. an< 

NU.s, William Li.it. Jerome,

Gooding: Memorial
VLMllnff hours nt QoodlnK Me 

lorlal hospital are from 8:30 ».m 
J B;30 p,m.

kDMITTKI)

Cul>. Tour Plant 
Cuh ScouM of dm 1, p,ick .̂ 4, 

,, Rlchlltld. toured the Ttnies-Newi
lip ”ve ,'<ald tne tree was Monday. They

lasr and then fell on llieln,„,u„. Mrs. Marian iVellh 
I .jnd Paul!*'- *

iriy oindiilons prevailed 
I'niI.'s -I-uciday mnrnuiB

Kepnrntr power line breaks, \ j„dcment wns L-.surd
.t Mreet Monday by District Judise Thertm 
0 wind;w. Ward In favor of Firestone Tire 

:!in(l Rubber company, doing bur.l-' 
llie 300.:ic.v, a.s Kin-.Mone .̂ tore.s. Tv,;

nd bulb exchnni; 

Oprninx

carden htr
11 be held.

ncer KUllon 
idley, as, l̂stnnt range 

left Twin Fails Mondny moriiin 
to open the Shake Creflc rtwtrli. 
r,MiKfr station north of Fairfield, 
to bPsln the aea-son'* tree-p 
Inn prosram.

<00 bl"ck of 
3W block two i.paiis of line were 
bluwn down nnd one njjnn wns 
d')wn In the block.

Only daniDtte reported wns to the 
lawn 'if a resident In the 400 blotk. 
The hlEh letwlon •hnl" wire Him 
dropped, burned a i 

'.t Uie Iront yard nc 
Milton ' Pnisnn], powe 
dl.'trlct foremnn, said 
Hre carried 7,200 volis.
A two-block iireaol Locust »D 

iorth nnd an nrea between Locust 
itreet north nnd Juniper 
iiorlii on Heyburn avenue cai 
vltfiout power at noon, f'owci 
lany oftlcinli snld wflrkmei; 
ryiiiE to delcrmine the cnit 
Partially burned ‘poplar

Killt, xgaltiM Diile M el 
tatal of 11.153,70 due on i 
iKcount. The store wns represented 
by O, P. Duvall, Twin ralLs 
lorncy.

L'nnetrt Klated 
Tickets »re now on sale for the 

;hlrd concert by the Tuin KalU 
Civic Symphony orchestra at- 

m, lliursdny at the Junior hlKh 
,,..chEol auditorium. Ilic-y mn 

purchASfd at the White Mu.ilc

comp,iny

Kcrmnn ' 
lines ab< 
leiivinR I

e blown ncro;j pow 
10:30 p.m. Mondi 
area without pow

e poplar trees we 
Sunday by burnlnR trn 

of Mrs. Wanda / 
■s were burned In t

.\ff*. AMcft /fau
\nd Mr

f'allj. nd A iiRhter
Mr, nnd Mrs. Cecil Wat

.s born tc 
ion. Twh

Minidoka County
VwtlnR hours nt Mlnldnkr 

County haspital nre from 10 n. m 
•-•7 p.m,

ADMITTED
Lee Daniels nnd Mrs.,Palmei 
nxter. both Rupert, and Cindy 

Lou Crnnncy, Onklev.
i)isMissj:t)

Junior Grant. Mrs. .Vina Cirace 
ind Richard SinlllnRs, all Rupert. 

n iiilH S  
A dnuKhlcr wa.' born to Mr. nnd 

Mrs, piilinrr Baxter, Rupert: ■

GeorKP Spire. Wendell.
DoURln-1 Griffith, OoodlOR, 

OIMISSrD 
naiii.ihrr, Mrs. Donald Ma 

■■̂on nnd son. nil GoodlnR, 
istuTns

A .snn was born to Mr. and Mr: 
DouRlas Griffith, GoodlnR,

Cottajje, Hurley
Vbltins hours nt CoiinRe hospi 

) to 4 nnd fron

Service Is Held 
For Mrs. Graves

Funeral .s 1 for Mrs,
held

TUMday nt the Whit 
ctmpe! a'ltti llic ner. W. A. .Mac- 
Arthur offlclnlinR,

Dr. QeorKC Davis wa.s soloist ar 
Ir.̂ . Charles Alietl wâ s orRanu* 
Pallbearers were Harold Stenrle 

l.\le t'rarlcr, Alton YounR. Jami 
Kiimey. Jack Rnmsey nnd Edwa:

nl nv

ADSMTTKD
r.i. Ru»j Zeperin, Neti KlkucM. 

Hiiwnnl Allred nnd TlioniA.s Hy- 
mn.s. all Burley; .Mrs, Viola Cun- 
nhiRhivm, Paul; Mt.v Mnbelle 
Pierce. Malt.r and Mrs. Josephine 
Ad.ims,-Oaklev,

niSMISSKD 
Mr.r Nllace Corle.w, Heyburn; 

Mrs. Turah Durfee. Almo. and 
Ru;.sell Smedli-y, Burley. 

niKTiis 
.. Aon was bcrn to Mr, And Mrs, 

Carl Rlchaitl.'.on. Albion, and a 
dnuKliter aas born to Mr. and Mrs, 
Floyd Adams, Oakley.

ShMf.
t held at Sunr.et

Play Slated
' PILE31, April 10—The Flier hlRh 
[school The-sptnn club will pre.sent 
!a play. -Dear Phoebe," Tliursday 
'nnd Friday nl the Junior hiRli 
Ischool auditorium. Curtain tlmt 
;wlll be a p.m,
I Proceeds from the play will ro 
toward purchnslnR new cyclornma 

e. Tli6 pubhc
1!) Ii ited.

For Fine Cleaning of Good Carpets
USE DI.VE LUSTRE 

In clennin* cnrpeU the best 
rtsulU dtpend on •  superior 
quality titampoo. Blue laalre U 
designed for’u «  In any type ap
plicator o r' with long handle 
bnish. Thbi is a premium qual
ity, tonp-free cleancr that leaves 
no soapy residue to cause rapid 
resolllns. II brlRhtens ' colors 
and nap U left open nnd lofty, i 
Dlu« Lustre Is safe for *11 ur-1 

. iPeUng IneludlnK orientals. Cleon | 
spots nnd traffic lanes or wall

i ^ K R E N G E L 'S i

Heyburn Citizens 
Report Activities
HEYBURN, April 10-Mr. nnd 
Irs. Fjvrl Jordan, Roy. Utah, vis

ited Mr, nnd Mrs. Amos Jord.in.
LuJeanne Allen. B o u n t ifu l ,  

Wtnh, visited her mother, Mrs, 
Nnncv Allen, nnd sister. Mrs, Har
old HurM.

, and Mr;̂ , Larry Smith hnve 
ned to Afton. Wyo„ nfter vl\- 
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 

Seth Baird,
Mel Strnu-̂ s nnd Jim Se.ulons 

have returned from Butte, Mont.. 
where they were RuesU of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Arel Se.s-slons,

Two Persons 

Said Involved 

In .3 Minders
ST ARV ED  ROCK STATE 

PARK. 111.. April 10 (ITr-Pollce 
snid yesterday an examination of 
human hnir Indicated twn persotLs 
,vere respoiuible for Uie kllllnR of 
Jireo Chlcnso women.

Sheriff R.iy Eul.vy said the hair 
Kn.s found In Uie leli hnnd of one 
3f the f/ctjma, Mm. MMred Und 
julst. nnd on a Rlove worn by t 
lecond womnn, Mr.s. ITnneU AJur- 
pl«-.

Eutsey said technicians at Erust- 
an Kodnk coinpony, Rochester 

N. V.. told him by telephone the 
found on the two women \\i*i 
an but came from diflerent 

person.s.
"Some of Uie hair found wa.< 

bout three limes the thlckne.u ol 
ormnl hnlr." Eutsey said. "It was 
Rht colored but it cannot ye: 
c determined the actunl nhade." 
Slate Police Ueul Emil Toffnnt 

said hair s.-unplrx will be taken 
from the more than 500 person.i 
who will underRO flnRCrprlntlnR 
xiarllnR today,

"I thtnK the hair will be Rood 
enouRh to pm down any jiusped 
we que.Mton," Eulsey .said. "We wl 
mntch It nRaliut anyone question 
cd In connection with the cnse."

Eastern State, 

Louisiana to 

Pick Leaders
nr The A»««clatrd PrcM

Loul.ffUfiA electx a governor and 
New Jrrsey picks nomlnres fc 
, U, S, senate seat in electlo 
:ontesLs today.
Sen. John F, Kennedy. D., Ma.y 

rarrled hb Wc-st Vlrnlnln pre,̂ l 
Itntlnl primary cnmpalRn to th 
itccl-,monufncturlnR city of Wheel 
ne for factory tours nnd speech

uert H. 
•red

Shoshone Areas 

Report Journeys
SHOSHONE, April 19 — Mr. nnd 
:r.s. Dennis Hr.ss nnd chlldrei 

Boise. vLslted Mrs, Edith Baer an 
r relatives nnd friends Here

(I Mrs. John Shn 
rctlonal fellowship 
‘ A.vrmbly of Ood 
3tenai Ferry Iasi

VISIT ClIlLUriKN 
HAZELTON, April. 19-M r. ant 

Mr.v Gordon Murphy returned nft 
■r \liitlng oxTr F.af.trr RKh {heh 
•hlldren on tlie west coast. Mr. nnc 
.tr.s. VnURhan Murphy, Mr. nni 
ilr.«, Jnck Roedrr and Mr. nnd Mrs 
Hnrold Limmefs nnd thclr fam-
lllf.S.

.t.onr SuerrMor Sou 
Kennedy and Ben, H 
umphrey, D.. Minn., nr 
. the May 10 West VlrRlnln pri

mary- as Democratic pre.sldentla 
cnndidates, Humphrey l.i to Tt- 

his West Vlrplnlft c.impaiRn- 
InK next week.

Loublana voters will elect « 
succp.vor to Gov, Earl K, LonR and 
■xperls predict ballad-slnRer Jlin- 
lie Dnvls, a Democrat, will run 
way with the rnce.
Davli Is opposed by Republlcni 

Prnncls QrevcmberR and stole. 
•IrIjU nominee Kent Courtney, 
rho RepublleaM haven't elected 
1 LouUlana Rovernor since Ri 
strucMon daj*.

Cu« Seek* Reelectlon 
New Jersey Sen. Clifford P. 

Case, « R«rpubllcflrt. l«r« poll!, 
leal future on the line ARnln.sl 
Robert‘Morris, former chief coun
sel lor the senate Intemnl secuM- 
tl(3 subcommittee.

id si:

Center, Mus
d ClauEle Brown Music store.

Club ilaa I'lcnlo 
A picnic wa.\ held by meiubrr* o 

the Scltsors, niread and Tlilmbli 
<-H Club Monday at the home of
Mr.̂ Ran a. Twli

r the picnic members 
■oriced on Uielr Indivtdunl sewlnc 
rojecw, Tlie next meeting will be 
,eld at « pjn. Monday 

home of Mrs, Donald Fenwick, 4S4 
Jeff«

rtUU to .tfee

hold II
if Magic V.illey w 
1 meeting at 8 p. 

iirsdny in the building At Hni 
rry Memorial pnrk. plans will 

dLscuued tor a sidewalk art §hi 
city park In May nnd

palming

Korean Riots 

Protest Rlice 

Force Tactics
(he somber b!i«ck of t

meted police.
Tlie police had i 

fire hoses, nnd tear 
More and ninre .st

William Watson waving to friend 
. . .  Pnmter getting soft drink from 
uiachlne . , . Glen Terry driving ' 
down ShuNhnne sueet east . . .  R f  

ub members drinking 
r , .  . Boy wearing green

........id c.irrylng empty jolf

. . , Paul Bull walking down 
I avfinir e.%H , .  . Young chll- 
wnlkUiR nround ledge on out- 
of iKiMoffice building .

" black c

liif hinuelf , , . Lee Enn
ntiiE at pictur

;alk. 
Jay Mer-

'• employe de- 
f dlRelng post, 
g nnoiher why 
cost ...Small

!n»ii H};i<I.»hleJd . 
iiSKtnK child In on» 
of groceries In other

Rocks smn.shed thro

Tlie crowd appmach'f 
if Rhee's hilltop home, 
Ired yards away SOO

Up
fmir Iir

Chamber .lol) 

Importance Is 

Topic of Talk
William GniiiRe. Clinmbe'r of 

Suddenly the rlflrs came up. A Comnicite si-cretary nnd manager. 
. iaWiy crashed. Volley nftrr »nl-le,iplnlned hts Job nnd how It af- 

ley fOllo«xd, Sludent.s Irll. Slii- frtls pnipk at ii ’nvln Falls Ex- 
dent.1 ran.'Tear Ras ^hfll.s piopiicd rhiiiiKe club luncheon meeting 

iTiir.Mliiv noon at the American L«- 
iry ndr.lfiion hnll.'
lUhtfnllJ r.rnnce pointed mit there ar« 
'■ '>'""(nrc.'eiitlv about HOO local Chomb'er 
if.Seoul.l|„p,„ijpjs, nnd It wns first orgnn.

ISIS. He told of dlf-

Defying the

> police I

killed a 
Men arrylng rllle.s

lUldrd.

Nevadar Anyone Inter 
vlled.

sled I

year Kr the whlli
Morris is mnklnc his .second bid 

GOP senate nomination,
:hlrd In a three-wny prli

Cars Collide
BURLEY. April IP-Burley 

lice reported n minor two-car 
Itslon Sundny nlRht nt the In 
scction of Ninth .street and Burton 
ivenue.
Dnmnse to a 1051 De.soto. driver 

by Audrey Garrnrd, 23. Oakley 
wns e.stlmnted nl $7S nftcr It col
lided with n 10.M pontine opernttd 
y Lewis L. SlciKht. 2<, Burley 
lamaRe to the Slclghl vehicle 
as listed nl *40,
Tlie Oakley driver, wa.s fined »5 
nd coils by Police Judge Henry 

Tucker for driving without 
drlver-s llcen.se.

Dead End
PARIS. April 19 i^k-Pollce atl- 
iltted todny their .search for ihe 
Idnapprs of 4-yenr-old Eric Peu

geot hns reached a dead end.
The few elue.s they have nre too 

faRue to point out nny suspecu, 
ilUiouRh they could help to prove 
he RUlli or innocence of.nny aus- 

ptcia arrested.

Arbor Day Event 

Held at Heyburn
JJEyOURN. April JS-Arbor 
xy was ob.'erved nt the Heyburn 

park last week with school atu- 
nts and some members of the 
IsRe board pnrtlclpallng. 
itrs. Bud Scovll and Frnnli 
rmansen. co-chnlrmnn of thi 
rk committee, were In chargi

Bhie a.sh trew donated by ihi 
school children nnd an evergreer 
tree conirlbulecl by Uie LoU Elec
tric company, Rupert, were plant
ed throURhout the pnrk.

Lund Christensen, principal

Eden News
EDEN,-April 10-Mr. and Mrs, 
hn Hoover nnd family hnve 
ived to Ml.viourl lo make their 
me. They sold their house here 
Mr, nnd Mrs. Emesl Willis,
Mrs, Martha iTlllle) Hense 
1 In front of the pcksloffice lai 
ek and broke her nrm Ju,st abo;
• wrist. She slipped on lom 

loose gravel on the sidewalk an 
hit hrr head on the cement nen 
the gutter, bruising the rlcht side 

■ rr fnce besides break/ng her

Meet Held
SHOSHONE. April 19 — A pro- 
ram de.slRned to rencUvate the 

Senior Aaronlc priesthood wna 
rn nt the LDS sneramenl sefv-
Siindny ' '

Jack Allen 
inrt Mrj

as moderntor with 
r . N. Btowelt .nsMr,

Sheldon Caiiister conducted the' 
mcetlnR, Lewi* Holley wn.s cho 

for eongreRntlonAl singing.

Cl.Un MEETS 
SHOSHONE. April 10-A n 

ng of the Hnndy Dandy 4-H club 
will be held nt the Wood R: 

r GrnnRe halt Friday nfl 
niter school.

Acrordlng to aome people, lom 
division means dividing things ai 
thn other' fellow geU (he abort

Cainera Center
After Easier

Camero Sale

PRIZE WINNERS
i n  o u r  F re e  E a s te r  E g g  G u e s s in g  

C p n t e s t  w i l l  b e  a n n o u n c e d  T h u r s 

d a y ,  A p r i l  2 1 .

'Check Our A d  in Times-News 

THURSDAY, APRIL 21;

(lislniit citv, the 
thiiiK  to tin i.s cnll the W hito 

mortuary. RE  3-GGOO, collect, 
if dc.sircd. We will immcdi- 
ntcly suRKc.st n relinble nffiii- 
n tc funeral director, nnd pro

vide other needed informn*

Funeral Parklnr

SAV-M OR DRUG 

-ANNEX

DOW NTOW N TW IN FALLS

ilRhttlme curfex, 
Jinl !.iw command.

................ SonR Yo-chans. arn
chief of ,si.-iff, nppcalcd fnr rrd 
nnd reminded ctllr.cns ihal "coi 
munl.st troops are pobrd In tl 
north waltlnR anxlou-sly for a r 
turn to slrlfe."

The demoiwlralloiw marked t! 
gi-ave.st Inlenial crWs of Sviicmi 

12 years of power In mu

,i project.
;!clpate

which the Cham.
and

• If t

CO I
Korea

If the demonslrntions 
checked for nny iensih 
some ob.servers felt, ihry ( 
the government of the 
oid president In Jeopardy.

Damage Told in 

Truck Collision
proxi- 
•Miltfd

I two lar ucks sIdMwipc
drain ditch bai. 

Sundny a half mile wc.si of Pnul 
:> hlRhwny 25, reports Suite P 
■olmnn Roy Thomas,
DmnaRe wm seI at JliOO to 

1953 Consolidated FTelglit ii:
■X driven by Lyle E. SKson, 

Twin rail*, TJjc olhtr vehleh. 
1958 International truck nnd tral.

by Arthur Short, 28. 
Clacknmas. Ore/, wns damngtd n| 
proxlmalely $1,000.

The truck Short wns driving wi 
wned by Idnho Truck Henta: 

Twin Fails, Palrolmnn Tliomi 
as.sLsted by Deputy Slierl 

.'Aid Platt.

S. H. McGinness 
Paid Final Honor

, don

nKe tnid about his recent trip 
inneniiollj, Minn., where he 
hiioili for the Pacific North- 
I'ravrl ii.'.snclatlun for 10 days, 
cplalii'd lndu.strlal pauiblll*
1 the Twin Knlls area, nnd 

Chamber of Commerce

I Lloyd, secretnrr. read a 
r (o the Club from the Amerl- 
::nncrr socirty a-sklng support, 
umaii .Strwart. Boise, nn-' 
crd M'SRt. Robert RlchardJ.
• recruiter nt Boise nnd for- 
'IViji J'alb Exchange club 

ber. hns made nvnllnble the 
nrmv hnnd for n local club 

•Jim, Tlie hand will be In T*ln 
about June 14. Nothing dell- 

wns derided.
1 nnd Ralph

Rht ' f (Hie.s Sheets
d lelllnR of the Aiirusn 

club "Ilu.sine^s women of the yesr" 
be held the evening 
nt the Turf club, and 

rmbers lo nttend.

Fireside Chat
HE^TIURN, April IC-Tlie LDS 

second waril Ensigns and Lnureli 
eiilertnlned nt n Flre-ildo

..... nt the home of Mr. and Mr*.
Alfred Hunsnker Sunday evening, 

•ncy Nnrmnn Nellson. Burley,

Refre.s
c.st s

served.

Let us REBUILD your 
HYDRAULIC  JACKS 

New Jock Guorontc*

S T E P - K E N  

AUTO PARTS CO.FILER. April 19-Gl 
■r Bam H. McOir
2 p.m. Tue.sday __

morlnl park wiUi Filer lodge No lySXVVXVXVXVCTXXVCXXKXCT
■5. AF nnd AM. officlMliiif.
Pallbenrrr.s were niinri.

'. Claude Olive
: F. Dwi

Duaii
Pau nandy.:^ 

" i
READ TIMESrNEWS WANT ADS f

, C, B, Shaff

K A Y L ER  I.ODGE 
NO. fl J. AJ-\&A.,\L

CALLED COMMUNICATION* 
Thursday. Apr. 21—B p.m.

M. .M. nEGUtn

.-r. C. 1.. W|r.l,IA»

FLOWERS
A lw a y s  a  

.. W o n d e r f u l  

i  S e le c t io n !  

i  R E  3 - 2 6 7 4

■ .X%Vv.XXKKXXXKXK«OcS

" . . . O T f  b a d

as none 
atatH"

Th.it'x often true, too, of 

a W IL L  (hat fails to fulfill 

itj function properly. To 

make sure that you have a W ill which protcaj in 

.ccotdance will, your wiihes, l , „ c  your l„ w y „  dr.w 

It -  [ht soontr ih t bcricr, M onw liile , why nor look 

into the •dvanla jci o /iu™ „g  „ „ r  cxfeticaccd irati- 

tution Exccuior-Trmtce?

TRUST DEPARTMENT—  

Twin Falls Bank & Trust Co.
Twin Falls Kimlicrly
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T.F.Aidels 
Speaker foi' 

C. of C. Meet
DDIILEY. April 19-Thr«e out 

of everj- {our bnd chrcks sre coun* 
ter ehcckj.” stated Woyne BaiM 
of the Slatcwlile Adjustmrnt bu
reau. Tsln PnlU, whrn he nd- 
drcivrd mcmlkr* ol the Burley 
Chamber of Commerce at their 
Monday luncheon at Cou,iln Roy's.

»c pTcstntcd '11 itroKrum that 
his company has bven Inltlatlni: 
In this are.-v to help merclianU In 
itlie bnd chcck problem. The proce
dure 1* for merchnnts to'tend.to 
the central office of Statewide the 
name of the writer of a returned 
clieclc. amount, date written and 
reason for belnB relurntd. Tlie 
central office would compile thi-i 
Information and send out bulletin.̂  
monthly and bi-monthly to all 
nierclinnfs so they could keep up 
to dale on "bad checks."

This Mr\’lcc ti not designed psr* 
tlcularly for tjie profrulonal tj»d 
check writer, but Is to help the 
buslne.vjnen from carr)’lnc credit 
for local people who hsbltually 
write InsufJlclent checks, 
tlie local merchants as n mean.« ot 
borrotttnR money, Interest free," 
he slated.

He stated that the name of the 
nierchant.1 would not be used and 
that biulne.̂ .1 iKople could call In 
to sec If a person'4 name had cvci 
appeared on these bulletins. Mcr- 
chnnt.i would be n.'.ked to submit 

' Information on nil returned checks 
each month. This would be a pi 
lie fcr '̂lce nnd there would be 
cliarne, Diites stated.

He said the lonh’cr tills service b 
In operation the more Important 
It will be for the central oOlce 
n'JJJ keep ft peminnent card iniSex 
file. He noted that the Ts'ln mils 
ami Rupert chamber.% are worklnc 
with.biulness people to setup the 
beneficlnl proKnuii.

snl'i the bad check prob
lem was worse In Qoodlnc and 

Knlls Ulan In Burley. Ho 
Mated that the buslneu ot State
wide was collectlni: delinquent ac
counts nnd valuable Informntlon 
wa.1 obtained from these Recounts, 
thu.i the firm li able to o((er the 
*er\'lce free.

■ He explained law enforcement 
offlclnl.5 did not have this service 
because they luck manpower. A 
question period followed hti talk. 
.Bates was Introduced by Vivian 

Odney, mnnnRer of Buslnrjs Ac
counts n.«oclntlon. Burley, who 
pointed out five factors In the pro
ductivity of any area. Tliey are 
natural resources, men at work, 
money at work, manasement of 
technical advance.i nnd eJfectlve- 

or the economic .ly.̂ tem.
State Sen. K. C. Barlow gpoke 

eoncernlntr the leslslntlve nnttle 
pertnlnlni; to the chanxlni; of Ida- 
lio's bad check law. He snid. "I 
don't want you to think this Is a 
onp.way street. It Is a several way

He said state law had been 
ehancetl In I05D. the 3Sth session, 
to make n charRe of a mLvle- 
meanor for a first offender of bad 
checks. A person convicted of this 
chnrce will serve time In the coun
ty Jnll Instead of the stale penl- 
tentlnrv. Tills charpe was rrlrlnal-: 
ly n fclnnv. he nntrd. 1

"Oiir state penllfntlan-

President Throws Ball to Open Season

rrcsldent Clienhower tbrotn out a ball—his leonnd pitch—to open the American lescue baseball 
teaion at Wuhlncton, I). C. Vice rreildent Itiehard .Nixon Is seated at left. Bab Alllun of the Waih- 
Jneton Senalars. who eauehl the fin t throw. i> at rijht. In the second row. from left are Alfred 
Gruenther, pruldeni of the Ited Croui; Secretary of State Chrlillan Herter; Joe Cronin, American 
leacue president; Caltla Grlfflih,. WMhiiiclon iienaton president, and Manacer Dill Jurces, Boiton 
Ited Sox. (Al’ wlrephDto) ________________________

Henry Hears of Economical 

Places to Live; None Found
BY IIENHY MCLEMORE 

Have you Rot (OS saved up7 
Or even t~aS)37 
Tlitn why aren’t you olf for 

Europe, to live like n klnB In tome 
picturesque, romantic spot for 
months nnd months?

You con. 
know. There 
chnrmlnR tos-ns 
&od cltlu nil 
the world where 
money Is of little 
Importnnce. nnd a 
prudent traveler| 
can rent a house, 
buy tood. nnd be 
knee-deep In

s for tlie prleel 
•hat he'd pay 

for n hnlrcut nt

True, I  never have found .... 
of these cut-rate Edens. althouRh 
I  have looked nearly evems'here 
for D qunrter of a centurj-. But the 
travel writers have found nil such 
places, every bles.«d one ot them.

Only today i  was rcfidlns 
.Icle written by n couple In which 
they claim to have n ball in Paris 
• about 175 a month. Wonder 

It tize ball the couple has? nie 
ono I  bouRht In Paris (Megan 

wanted, one to bounce) i  had to 
ca.ih a traveler's check to buy It. 
And It wasn't even n red ball. 

Tlie only way to live In Paris for 
"5 a month, if my own experience 

counts for nnytlilni;, b to be

lea .written by people who have 
trnveled Uiere, Is so cheap thnt n 
family of five can live tlie life of

nnd” thr'’inw hnVrto'ijTclianRPd'or!nlRht ivntehman (with estlns prlv
build a new penltentlnry which .............. "  .............................. -
would co.1t In the nelRhborhood of 
S million doll.irs. It Is probable 
that the Jaw will be chinccd In 
the next .lesslon. We nre not colnc 
lo relieve our.selve.1 of tills problem 
ea.'lly," he said.

Mr.s. Bnice Ellcnberrrr 
pue.1t at the chamber mcetlni? rep- 
re.ientlnK the Burley Music cinb. 
nn affiliate of the Kntlonnl fed
eration. nnd nxkert merthanls tn 
participate In the "I 
title" window dl-iplay-asaln -thts- 
yenr as i\ part of Miwlc week 
tivltles In Mny.

It wa.1 nnnounced that a cl... 
mlttee of merchants would meet 
Vednesday mornlmt and plan /or 
the proRrnm.

Burley Jaycees annoiinced plans 
fnr a concentrated member.ihlp 
drive, nt which merchanUs will be 
contacted to support a "Boost 
■Burley" cnmpalsn.

Quiz Show Loser 

Files Large Suit
NEW YORK. April ID OT-Cnb 

driver Leo Ooldberft, n loser on thi 
scandal-ridden "tOI.OOO question' 

—quls show.-flled sult-yesterdny-foi 
t2.023,0M becnose of n rlgjcd ques
tion he was n.sked.

Tlie null said aolberc was used 
as A "pawn In an avarlclou.1 Rnme" 
by the Columbia Brondcastlns 
system; Revlon. Inc., sponsor of 
the defunct television quli, nnd 
Hal March, the proirraro's master 
ot cerembnie.s. They were timoiiR 
numerou.1 Indlvlduabi and nRcncIes 
named ns defendant. .̂

Power Plant for 
Space Is Begun

WASiriNOTON. April 19 CR — 
TIio* apace aRcncy took lt.s first 
concrete steps ye.ilerday toward 
developlnc a power plant for space 
craft thnt may carrj- man and 
equipment to the planeU and back.

The nntlonal aeronautics and 
space ndmlnLitrntlon announced 
the selection of Avco eorporntlon. 
WllmlnRton. Mass., and General 
Electric company, Evendale. O., to 
do the cnplneerlnii and prellmlnarj' 
development studies on a so-cslled 
pinsmajet electric rocket cnKlne. 

“Sucli cnRlnes show promLw of 
0 day powerlns space crnft on 

Interplanetary mLvilpns by supply. 
Infc ft smnll but steady amount ot 
thrust—about half a pound—over a 
period of monUis,” NASA said In 

stAtement.

Attend Confab
BURLEY, April ID-Dr. Nels F. 

6. Ferre, ivbbot profe.'Mr of 
Chrbtlan theoloRy of Andover 
Newton Tlieoloclcal school, Bos
ton. Mass.. was Uie fetttured speak, 
er at the tlieoloslcal conference 
for mlnlster.i of tlie Intermountaln 
aren which wa-s held Mondoy and 
Tuesday at WesUnlnster college. 
Salt Lake City.

The Rev. Emil J. Helscth of the 
Burley Christian church attended. 
AccompanylnC' him were the Rer.

• Edward E. Dixon of the Burley 
First Methodist church, the Rer. 
Wendell Coe of thn Rupert Meth
odist church, nnd Johrt Moore, 
Rupert ChrlsUnn church.

The Giant SprlnRi near Great 
PalU. Mont.. have ft dally flow of 
aea million RoJIons of water.

4 ,0 0 0  

R estau ran ts  

P rove  it 

E v e ry  Day

B o y d ’s Flavor 

S tands Up!

W « Ara A gonti fo r

Occidental Life' Insurance Co.
o( Lot Angeloi, C otif.

' "B Y " WRIGHT AGENCY
.!■ still wrlHng

Life Iniuroneo— 20-Yeor Poy— ^Torm—  

Ordinary LiFe— Endowment 
342 Polk . ______  ______ _RE 3-8962

Riley for a month on whnt 
of (troccrles would cost In the U.S. 
And n.s for Majorca — well. If n 
man cnn manaRc to Rct there with 
ns much.rui »10, he.is likely to be 
ft.'.ked to open a bank.

I  don’t doubt these stories; it 
Just htwn't been my cood fortune 
to find such a spot. Tlie minute I 
rcach n forelRn to«n. no ninttcr 
how fnr off tlie benten path, the 
cry of ".luckerl Americano! euck- 
crl" 1.1 shouted by the town crier, 
nnd by the time I rci nround to 
buylne n grape Its price hns gone 
up 10 cent.1.

One tiling the people who h 
discovered the.ie cheap, Urcnmy 
Rpots Invariably fall to do Is dc> 
scrlbc tlie houses they live In. the 
food they nte. nnd whnt they did 
for amusement.

It Is just po.ulb1e tliat they lived 
nnd ntc as i  did (unlntentlonnlly 
In Llbyn on ono visit. I  spent the 
nlRht in ft cave — nnd n small one, 
nt that — by tlie side of the road, 

few miles outside Tripoli.
My feet stuck cwt, and Uie rocky 

prouncl was my mattrcM. but It 
didn't cost anythUiK. Neither did 
my food, for I didn't have nny- 
thln;; to eat until tha next morn- 
Ins. when a mechanic < 

cnmcl and fixed my 

Tlmt nlRht cOiit me nothinf;. Hnd 
stayed there a month 1 could 

have come out nnd written 
tlcle nbout the vcrv cheapc.it spot 
of them all. Sort of wl.ih I  hi ‘ 
(lone Just that.

It a man Is willing to endure 
few Inconveniences, I am sure thnt 
there l.m't nny point In RolnR 
the wny lo Europe. There must be 
places not far oiil.'slde of. say. Yu- 

wherc a determined tmveler 
1 live nlmost as cheaply ns the 

prnlrlo doRS do. Or the ROphcra. A 
little wnter. n little sand nnd a 
blanket. Tliat's nil he'd need.

Tlie Holland tunnel would be n 
ftood alielter, and cheap, too, lor 
year-round residence.

(DiiUlhulnl hr Mc.S’auchl

Cancer Center’s 
Leader Selected

NEW YORK. April IJ tft-Dr. 
John R. Heller, who corwlders him
self a cured cancer victim, will 
head one of the world’s lantest 
cancer ccntcrs. It was announced 
jestcrday'. i

Dr. Heller, now director ot the 
National Cancer Institute ot the 
U. S. public health een'lce. will 
bccome pr»ldent of Memorial 
Sloan* Kettering Cancer center 
July I.

He will be the full-time chief 
executive officer ot the center, 
which will comblnc the present 
Memorial center for cancer nnd 
allied dl.scasc.i with the Sloan- 
KetterinR la^tltute for cancer 
search.

Incorporation of the new center 
Is pending.

Educator Dies
SALT LAKE CITY. April 10 U.

Dr.' Pranklln S. Harris, former

died nt n liaipitnl here of a stroke 
Inst nlRht. He wa.i 

Dr. Harris was president of BYU 
from 1021 to 1W5 when ha becnmc 
president of UtAh State.

11 Tables Played'

, For Bridge Club
Eleven t-nbles were In play #t the 

Twin Falb Duplicate brldse club 
meetlnR Monday evening nt the 
Moose hall.

North nnd south winners are 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Drbcoll. 
flr.it: Mrs. H.' C. Hall nnd Mrs 
Charles Wcltcroth, second; Mm. 
Donnid nan.v)m and Mrs. Ivan 
Skinner, third, nnd Mrs. Herbert 
R. BurKC.is and Mrs. Robert Suss, 
fourth.

Emit nnd west winners include 
Mr.i. J. C. Carson and Mrs Rlch- 
nrxl Cook, first; Dr, Herbert E. 
BurBCS.1 and Robert Sass. second; 
Mrs. Joseph Shelby and Mrs. Rob
ert Tucker, third, and Nfr. itnti 
Mrs. Kenyon Green, fourth.

“Idea Man” Dies
DANBURY. Conn., AprU 10 OR- 

Dcardsley Ruml, C5. the man who 
thouRht up Uie pay.n.vyou-(;i 
wlthholdinR tAX plan, died In Dnn< 
bury hospltnl yesterday.

One of the nation’s most produc
tive -Idea men," Ruml had a heart 
attack ft week ago nt his home In 
We.u ReddinR, Conn. He died ' 
complications that developed.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Song and InttrucHon

BOOKS
for All M akci of

Chord Organs
CLAUDE BROWN'S

Special U. 9. 
Disarmament 

Unit Stafted
WASHINO’TON. April 10 -  

The EWrnhourr administration has 
dccldtd to create a special db- 
arnumcnt ot>;aiilratlon to niaslrr- 
mlnd negotiations with the Soviets 
I arms rrductlon.
PrcsliL*nt Klscnhowrr has given 
Ro-iihrad to the project with tlir 

aim ol upKradhiK the Importance 
of dbarmumfiit policy In the day- 
to-du}' conduct of foreign relatloiu.

Slmiilf Job rUnntd ' 
Exptria from niuny government. 

BRciitliJ nnd dc|>;irinirnls urc tu, 
giouped Inlu II single Ataff Ird 
a lilichTiinklng chief whose 

sole rcjjiollslblllty will be devcluji- 
inent ul dL'>:irmiimi’ni kirnteKy- 

’I’ltclr htud ti lo be a distln- 
gul^h^d ctvlllnn whose backgrouiul 
and. reputation will give him ea.') 
accm to oil cabinet olflcers n: 

X' stature with foreign fiov- 
ernnient lenders.

Autliorltathe offlcliiU who dlJ- 
closed tills today said tlie decision 
lias no cunncctlon with repenU'd 
chanirs by Sen. John Kennedy, D.. 
.StiLvi.. Hint US. negotiators 'arc 
111 preimred’’ nnd "Inadcquntely 
Instructed" for talks wlUi the 8o- 
vlet.1. Kennedy Is n candidate foi 
the Democratic presidential nomi
nation. .

Kennedy Urges Plan 
Administration leaders becan 

considering this move last Novem- 
'ber. they said.

Kennedy. In a Wijcon.iln speech 
March 2S. called upon Elsenhower 
lo create an "arms control re.seareli 
ln.stltute" to coordinate govern' 
ment-wlde planning, research nnd 
development in tlie disarmament 
field. He said It should report dl- 
rectly to Elsenhower.

Despite Keniledy'fl ndvlce, the 
admlnlntratlon has decided tlmt 
the new disarmament organlrjitlon 
Is to be put within the /itnte de
partment nnd not made part ot 
the President's executive offlccs.

First Time

ins »! .s fril
tiuion. f,ic:oriPs 

aiid-;.irii'.s for tlie fir '̂. lime 
tbUvli'ck.

Cii:iinii);nvi';>l;li Eill.viii com- 
p.iny .sjiil yc.Nri:(!jy it brtnu 
tm-lh.-Uiii- Ir.Muin o! Il  ̂ 51- 
nillliiiii-d iill.ir nr<-vli'n nudMr 
pniu'r .st.i’.ioii (luriiii: il'e wrik-

At n'vni vcv.tf.'iliiy til? jMliciii
wa.\ conirihiitiiii; ilJOM kiU>. 
w.iiLs It) livlp .Miiiiilv ;lir uiility'.' 
caiioniiT.i. ’rlll^ r.ilr I- mir- 
thlrd Ilf Ihi- pl.inl'j IBO.OOO-kll-.

Bear River Dam 
Report Is Heard

1 SALT LAKE CITY. April 19 in 
'— Tlie Ucar River commluiun 
hf:ird ft bureau of 
report je.'ierday on ft prop<v\ed 
15 million dollnr dnm on tlie 
upixrr Dear river near Woodruff, 
Ut;ih.

j 'Hie commU.'lon. R.-itlierrd for Itv 
'nnnuiil meeting here. told
that the dnm would cre.nte a rr.vr- 
»olr of 20.005 acrc-feet of water lo 

'.irrve Utnh and Wyomini:.
: llcpresentntlves of the two stale.' 
Involved will *tudy the projiawl 

:nnd are to Klve their reactions to 11 
by .May 15.

Quota Low
WASHINQTON. April 1» (Jl — 

Tlie army has luued a draft call 
for S.500 men In June. This U 
the lowest quota tor any month.

resumed
n September. 1850.
’Hie May quoUi is 0,000, th» » 
s April.

Idaho Is Warned 

About Inflation
BOISE. April ID aTP-The Na. 

tional AMOclatlon of Manufac
turers report-s thnt Idnho faces 
Inflation from the gain of more 
than 16.000 new family units In' 
thl.n decade.

Inflation will result, an BMOcla- 
tlon re.ienrch report showed, unless 
proper sKps are taken to provide 
adequate B00d.» nnd services to 
take care of the expanded popu> 
latlon.

was noted that Idaho lo.\t 
than G73 million dollnrs In 

personal Income purcha.Mnir po»cr 
to inflation in the eight years be
tween 1D41 and loss.

'Tlie NAM said n modernto tax 
system would permit Idaho fam- 
IlICK to build up pemnal snvingit 
nnd Investments for present needs 
and future security and provide 
sufficient fundi for business 
poR&lon..

Network Sold
NEW YORK. April 10 MV-Sale 

of the Mutual Broadcasting sj-s- 
te:Tu.j0.'ji,llnnesota Mlnlng-Manu- 
facturing company was announced 
yesterday.

Tlic change In ownersliip 
the fifth In three years lu ^  the 
second during the piwt yenr for 
the radio network of 458 ftfflllat' 
ed sUitloQs.

Tour Tfrtn Falli 

REXALL 

DRUG STORE 

Now Givot 

GOLD STRIKE STAMPS 

WILEY 
REXALL DRUG
lU  Shoshone SL North

Banking Is Scientific Too!
Our knowlodge and cx> 

psrienco it ot your tcrv-

Icel

The s o u n d  proctice of 

banking Is solidly based 

on principles of g o o d  

monogement of money —  

principles thof hove been 

tried, tested ond proved 

successful. Steadfastly wa 

hold to these principles 

for the express benefit of 

oil whom we servo.

DEPENDABLE, BANKING SERVIC E 'IN  

M AGIC V A LLE Y  SINCE JA N U A R Y  1908

A Banking Service to Meet Every Farm and BmineaB Need

Fidelity National Bank
OF TWIN FALLS

Twin Palls
M otor Branch 132 Third Avenus East. 

MEMBER F.DJ.C .

Branch at Filer

2 Scout Kockel 

Eiisines Tested

5\NV>'voxc«wcc3CS3oa»at

I  PERRY'S 
I TV Service
\i> Now I.orated In Ilomt at 

671 Marlon Strief

II liii'

WASHlNt'iTON. April I 
fou;-.M:u:i' Hroul iwlict 
lauiu'lu'il liy (I'.i- r..illiili:il r 
nauiic.'. iiiiil .■p.u'i' .

yc-Meriliiy In a ti'si
cnKliu'.N. '

•me a.iuo.pouiui mi vr.
hide tta.\ une nt ihr l;iri;cM ever 
luiinfhrd from \Vulli>;».

Nti.M ; .iiil mil' niiiiiuciitly
perliiriiicil ii.s 'plaam-d bill llie 
olhtr lallnl (i> iiinllc.

'Scout rocUci i.i to
place 11 15<)-|xiunil gmytmul liitn 
.11 orbit 350 [nllr\ iilmiv Ihr K.irtli 
ir to r.cnii a 5'J-i)oiind p.iylo:ul l(i 
ImuM H.OUO llilln 111 a p̂acc 

probe.

KKNNHDV TO »K IN 0HK(;0\ J  PHONE RE 3*1037

l-01tT!.AND. April ID i.<v-Scn n im v  lirs-nvRSOV. 
John K Kmnrdy. D . Muxi.. -*ill,g *

.inp;.lKii “I »li trpe» tleeironiefc

CONTllACT KATinri) 
IIOI-LYWOOD. April 13 lP -  

Mcm'brrs ot the Scra'ii Actors 
RUlld Itiivc riitlfli-d a new coiiltucl' 
.-1th major movie midlu^. |

Vaf Verda Nnn-ffardr Alfalfai 
plant non-, plou' under tlili fill- 
Giobs Seed & Fecd.-adv.

PRIZE WINNERS
I n  o u r  F r e e  E a s te r  E g g  G u e s s in g  

C o n t e s t  w i l l  b e  a n n o u n c e d  T h u rs -  - 

d a y ,  A p r i l  2 1 .

Check Our Ad in Times-News 
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SAV-M OR
DOW NTOW N TW IN  FALLS

FOUNDER MEMBER. THE BOURBON IHSItlUTE • SS PROOf .  ©AHCIEWT ACE DISTIlilNQ COMPANY, fRANKFORr,
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TUCKER'S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
WASHINCiTON — tlic DcmocrBl.i' nnllonnl 

roiivriitioii Ir.vi tlmn tlifce inonilij dtaliint-July'.'Jl 
III I.ei.1 fxclllii;: and ;.la:.hlnR prtrl-

tJiro coiiiplctrly contu'.cd. But here b  lujw

jxiliilro-, n\ of tlii.i moment, t 
If tJcn. John F- Keiinctly, Ma-v 

cliuAcUs, tnrrles Itie .Mny JO

nilkln IH.K. •fld KIUCmaU.

Wtax-HOLIO

T H E  P R IM A R Y  SYSTECM 
m e  ari;umcnts that raKC ai:alnsl thr 

worilj of the preslclcnllal iirliiKii'lL's liave 
nbout them  a  strange .sort of ]iic0m)>leic 
JOfflC.

Some of the contcnlloiis, of roiinsi;, aic 
mierly triv ial. Tlicy Incliicii; fonncr I'rc.sl- 
(leiit Truman'S'; comments tluit |)rltiiarics 
aiP "eyewash” and merely sotiiciiiliig for llw 
jicwsmcn to get excited about. I’crlinixs Jic 
would have been more lini)i(v-s(!il luui he 
done better in llio.sc )n̂  u:Uercd.

The custom of the earnc.st crltlc.i l.s (■ 
po in t out the fluw.s hi the primary .sy.slcni' 
— the fact th a t relatively few have blndlni; 
cffect on national convention (Icli-Kato; 
th a t  fantastic vnrlatlon.s e.'cl.st from .slai 
to .state, th a t only a third of the .<:Uilc.t have 
primaries, that not all major candidates 
can ii.sualty be jjcrsiiacled to enter tlje.se 

tests.

A ll the.se \veaknc.s.ses are thoroughly evi
dent. But tho.se who hlRhlight them to sup
port tijelr ciusc agaln.st the prlmarlc.i fall 
In  one m ajo r regard. They do not offer a 
superior alternative.

■ Sir Whwton Churchill conceded once th a t 
democracy as a .system of governing Is 
weighted down w ith Incredlblc dlsadvant- 
ngcs. But he added that It  has one supreme 
virtue: A ll the other systems arc worse.

• So It Is. it  would seem, w ith  the primaries. 
The other ways of picking a president arc 
worse. No m atter what fine words may be 
brought to bear, the unvarnished fact is 
th a t the choice.—w ithout the Impact of 
primaries—goes Inevitably back to the po
litical hardhats and the smoke-filled room.

The primaries arc Imperfect guides but 
they are the only ones wo have. The wLse 
courso would possibly be to make them bet' 
ter, not to abandon them.

Anyone who imagines they are without 
effort has never talked to profe.«lonal poll' 
tlclana who really know their business. They 
await the prim ary signs as a Navaho com' 
municatlons sergeant scans the horizon lo r 

. smoke signals.

In  any given year, It is wholly beside the
• po in t to note that this or th a t primary has 
; In  the past been either a promoter cf prc.il-
• dents or. a  graveyard for hopes. All tha t 

coiints is how the politicians will view it  this 
time.

Florida was im portant in  1D56 with It; 
crucial Stevenson-Kcfauver fight. In  IDCO 

: I t  is nothing. We.st V irginia seldom has had 
a major place, but this year’s Kennedy- 
Humphrey contest is front and ccntcr right 
now.

You can n o tc 'th a t Estes Kcfauver won a 

; string of primaries and never got the nom'
; Ination  (most of his victories were unop'
; posed in 1052). But perhaps it is more sig' 

n ificant th a t in this century no man who 
has been elccted to the W hite House failed 

; to enter and  w in at least one primary.

The primaries should and  w ill contim

• to serve us in  our presidential choices un 
something better Is devised. The critics ha 
not given us the fa intest h in t what th a t 
m igh t be.

ir-(joinlnnlc

iphrcy Ijy bciwi
50.000 vole.1. Ihf Uav 

cmrly (lirficiilli 
irclcti finL l̂i. I

W A S H I N G T O N

, .i,nic of llH- best c 
t .ii.-iil.ible tor younRsKra 
iri'iilraiecl In vnc.int lot.i. 
l̂i.'re Me dus in the dirt 

I' uffc TMl Rmnll. Or mny- 
5 playlnt: In the mud, df.

:i tlie

lul c

Ijnrdrr Mtito are i>uppori<ri 
r I.yndcm D. Jnlin-mn. Tcx.i\ 
iRton, Mls-vnurl. Tlicy liavi* 
'II iind w»U-rn uctlons ol

) lllxfnl

I In

the 1

.................................... ily, n nlnch lilll'er
ir tlir nirii .'.till iDiiiiKlnK im Hie pnllllcnl bcncll- 
<-!iiilor .l()liii.'.nn. .Scnnior Kymlnnlon i 
icK'iroii. ilut rvrn It lie tili.i n Texas lenffiicr 
■•aliiM Kfinu'dy In Wc.ii VtrKlnln. lie will nevn 
Mfti llic jirMlilentlnl pl.ite nt lA i AiKcIea.
■nir iJcniocrnts nijftln will not ilnrr to nomlnntf 
ir man nlio Imil nilncil Die ^ccmtnKly briclil 
!i:inci'; lit .''licit II populnr tlKurv nn the Uor.ion liny. 
hiiM' nppi'al to fcl1nw-rHl(;lnnl:.t.i w.vi ndmlltcilly 
i-nu<iii'tralcil In tlie Wl.icoi^li

JOItN.SOS NOT POriII.AU IN NORTUnnN
riTIHS-Dr.'.pllc lilii Kreiit nblllly ns ii IfRlslnC

iifKl rtenrd)c.« ot Senator Kritnvdy'.i ;;rr-, 
irnitiiicc In tlie Punhandle -itale, Scnntor Johnuin 
iilvcn ntmost no cIinncA for the nomlniitlon b] 

le linrd-headed poIlllciatiS' 
lILn vast iinrllnmcntar>‘ eomniDtid.i him K 
ipllol hill observers, to the WwhlnKlon preM corpi 

ftnrt 10 atudentn of tJie operntlons of Kovernment 
Uul hLi uenlUJi In effcctlnB con.-itructlve ctunpromljr.i 
and In moblllilnB hl» divided nrmy ninWes almost 
Impact, or impre.Mlon 
Amerlctin* who will ro 
lllA dtsplny lit to much 

Dut his heaviest

I Hie 60-oda mllllon.1 ot 
) Uie p

ibracndnbrn to them.

L E W IS  FAVORS K EN N ED Y  
> Although Jo hn  L. Lewis, the "Grand Old 

M an " of the United M ine'Workers, and his 
brother. A. D . (Dcnnle) have not taken an 
active part in  the West Virginia primary, 
i t  is the general impression th a t they would 

"qu ie tly  favor Senator Kennedy.

At i t  happens, neither Jo hn  L. nor “Den- 

— •Hle.'^who-heods-thc-cateh-aU-nnlonknown 
as District 50, arc able to do any heavy 
po liticking. John  L. has withdrawn from 
active participation slnco -his retirement 
as president— he is 80 years old—and *'Den- 
nie” is seriously ill.

B ut Jt would not be d ifficu lt for them to 

make their wishes known to officers ot 
UMW  locals In  the state.

I t  is not becausc th ey  dUllke or oppose 
Senator Humphrey that, they would prefer 
his opponent. I t  is the ir fierce desire to bar 
the Presidency to Vice President Nixon.

As shrewd politicians, they realize that 
the M innesotan has not the remotest chance 
fo r the nom ination o r for election, if he is 
nominated. A lthough skeptical about Sei 
ator Kennedy's prospects, they figure th; 
Ijc m ight win out a t  Lcs Angeles.

Moreover, John  L. has mellowed in r.ccent 
years, and had  unusually fine  relations w ith 

, the operators, who presented him  with an  
extremely rare volume o f Shakespeare only 
recently. Senator H umphrey’s excessive and 
violent liberalism m ay be a  b it too strong 
for the octogenarian today.

especially In view ol 
Ncitro pollllelntW dli.iAtLifneilon with hu civil rlRlit* 
bill, la that he would not run well in the normnll; 
Demncrntlc cltlc.i oitUtlde the South. A.< head of Ihi 

itlonal ticket, he would endanger the clcctlon o 
. indldBtes for Importnnt city, county and iiun 
oftlcc*.

I)AHK HOK.SES LOOK OOOD-Tlius. by A proe- 
'ji nf elimination. alUiou«h utlll wlthlioldlne Jude* 
icnt until they « e  how Sen.itor Kennedy coniM 
ott-n the wlndlnK road* of thu mounlnlnJi of West 

VlrKlnla. tlie not loo dark hor.te candldAcle.i of Sen- 
nlor Hymlnuton and the twicc-defented Stevenson 
loom Inrucr thnn ever on the polltlcnl horlion.

thouKli-not actively In tlie runnlntr. Slcven- 
.•ienUn a duilnct thrent lo Senator Kennedy. 
Itured Yankee has drawn con.ildemble wp- 

port from Uie wcalled Intellectual.i and cRKheiuli, 
with profe-worlal croups nt several unlver.iltlea dnlnR 
rneareh for him. But. n« one of them said recently. 
.Vo are for Kumplirey IdeoIoRlcally. f6r Kennedy 

practically, but, for Btcvenson no.itaJKlcftllyr 
NeverUielea.1. the unart and cautious money M 

belnc placed on Uio man from Mls-viurl mlher than 
on the affable and witty Chlcafto barrl.iler. In fact, 
he would probably sctllo for secretary of atato In a 
Democr.itlc' ndmlnlstratlon.

tfClur. Ntw.p.p»r Srn.1lr.l.|

VIEWS OF OTHERS
WHAT ^VE no

A Detroit rr.ildent. imRry at the cen.iai taker, 
kicked Uncle S.im’a mcAsenger out of the house. 
Said he. "TJie Rovernmcnt ha.i never done nnythins 
)r me. Why aliould 1 do anything for the Roveni- 
lent?”
The Rovernment. meaning th« re.it of ai. h «  

done qulW ^ lot for him.
We have kept him free of fortlcn Invader*, pro

tecting hta home and family In two world war.i i 
thLi century. And well do that for him oBaln If th 

■ arlse.5,
< coin him a kind of money Uint holds II 

value better than any other money In tlie world.
mall to place* he wanta to send 1 

from Jar nway, nil for

lots more activity, « 
And It ftin a poor block th.. 

dlrtn'i line its v.-icnnt lot. But the 
vac.'Mit Int U a vanlshlnc n«et 
Just the other evening while drlv- 
Inu ahniil town, we noticed the 

ly Ilf vacant lot^. The oldi
parUi nf Ii 
.'Olid now ana me n 
built Knlld from thi

mwtly *ullt

OUrt HUU.KTIN IIOAIID 
sun .Mad. T»ln Fall* — W( 

RolHK to blow the.whl.itle on your 
note bec.iaw. as you admit, you' 
-itlll m.id. Ot course, we're n 
rolng lo make you. any happier 
rlKht away by blowlnc the whistle, 
but after you think It o 
bit. you may start to '
IVhrn j'oi/ can ute It, ttiere'.  ̂name- 
thInR awfully funny about 
nation. Tackle It from that anele 
when you finally epot the humor, 
huh? And Uianks, anyway.

ORIGINAI. TIIINKERR 
Every *o often aomeone grw th( 

Idea he lhlnk.i along a little dit- 
■•rent line than other people. So 
long about that time, hc•^hfluld 
e a guest at a potluck dinner. 

Polks who attend auch ahlnrili 
rport that dlshM don't vary muc: 
or inst.-utee, fried chicken U 

long-time favorite.
poUuck dinner over Kim

berly way ft few years 
lomethln; of a record, 
luppck̂ ed to be a father- . , 
luck dinner and the 15 fathcr.i 

lived Jiut decided each cm 
would bring a dish and lei It r(

. that.
So came the big nlRht wid Un 

IS father* and their aon.̂  ahowed 
ip. each carryln; a dish. Twc 
;e<l lndlvlduall.M.1 brought c 
ale cake, but (he 13 others all 
hOH'cd up wltii baked beansl

nE STnAICIITFORWARD 
Sometimes It's best to call 

spads A spad« and let It go i
that.

A good example can be found 
n the economy sire girl and/of 
*'oman. They won't yet a bit more 
mad If you come right out and 
;all them fat, but It Just Lin’t gocxl 
itralegy to re fe r  t<i them a,̂  
'healthy".
For some reason, they Just don't 

llko that word!

FAMOU.S LAST UVK 
. . . rsrentt utually i(ar( get-: 

line awfDllr smart sboal the lime 
children are Zt or 25 yean,

WASHINGTO.*^ (NEA1-ChrLi. 
tlan Archibald Herter begins ht 
second year—more accurately, thi 
liel nine month* of hls'term a: 
srcreUry of state—with a lot o 
world traveling In the best tradr 
tlon.1 of the lati 
Jo h n  P o ite i 
Dulles whom he 
lUccedcd.

Like Di 
Ilerler dot 
agree wiih critics 
who a»y that thi 
secretary of stall 
should slay home

Under the sys
tem ot free world 
alliances In which 
the United Stales 
ta a leader -  NATO. CENTO. 
BBATO and OAS — Hertei

By PliTKR EDSON,

Lhat • Mcreti - of I
ittend ihelr conferences himself.
Otherwise our aJlles will be hurt 

and downRraded and, therefore 
le.u effective.

Consequenlly, nn April Her- 
ler will go lo Teheran for the Cen
tral Treaty org.mlzatlon meeting.

He will be In Istanbul May 1-4 
for a North Atlantic Tri ,
Izrttlon foreign minister*' meeting. 

He'll vLnit AUiens befon 
ig 10 Wa.ililnKton.
May 11-13 he will be In Parlj for 
big three 

lummlt meeting May 10 lo 23
r 30,

I In I sccre.
1969, lie liai 

ui under secrct.irj' for 
years before ttiat. i 
what It takes to ru: 

huge department when the bavi Is 
.way.
In iplte of that, he Lt a nrm be-

He has done nearly 63.000 miles 
of It In hLi first year as »ecri 

of It overseas, 
will be a 100,000-mlle 

by the time he geU back troi
Russia wlih President El- 

tenhORer In June.

Iferter. Jn fact. wa.i largely In- 
rumenial in per.iundlnB the Pres

ident to make hLi ll-natlon trlp.i 
to Europe, South Aaln and Africa, 
n Ijl ln  America, to Invlle Rus- 
ila's Khrashchev to America, to 
•eturn the rblt and to attend the 
lummlt conference,
TliLi personal diplomacy has 

irouRht out Ihe latent frlcnd,ihlp 
of the entire free world for Amer' 
lea. The Important thing lo Hertei 
Li that ihLf has been done by tin 
Pre.ildenl a.i head of tlie U. 5, gov- 
rnment. rather than liy liLi scere. 
try of st4ile or iv special ambas- 
iilor,
Hertrr's 
oiver ate 
nt.
He Is In contact with the Presl. 

dent by phone at lea.it once a day 
fs him tliree tlme.i a weeJ 
they are both In \Va.ihln{:-

ton—once alone, then befi. 
net and national security coiincU 
mectlnp.

Tlie secretary does keep 
touch with senale foreign rel»> 
lions comnilllee Chairman J. Wil' 
liani h'Ulbrlghl, D.. Ark., on all nev 
devrlopmrnti. particularly wlier 
foreign Boverninent otllclaU are ir 
town,

Herter feels that hLi relation; 
1th congrcM are good, but he re- 
reu that he does not get up Ic 
ipliol hill as often as he'd like lo. 
TliouRh Vice President Nlxot 

and Herter served togelher In tin 
buuse ot representaUres, am 
thouKh Ilerlcr nomln.-»lcd NUon a 

mncbco in ID50, Uie secre- 
tar}’ h.is no desire to continue It 
oIMce If Nixon should be elected 
prc.Mdent, .

Herter ihlnta Ihe Job should gi 
I a younger man who will stay or 
ir the full four years.

For himself, he wants "to ge 
y less fixed up," Ihough hi 

do.'sn't say Just how.
Aribrltls preventj him from 

itandlng or walking more thi 
Tilnutes without great pain.
Tlie high stool he uie.i at pre.M 

ronterences ami In dellve ' 
ipeeches glve.A him rMlet. l!tj 
foot-tlvp height niakrs him appear 
) be standing even when scaled 
n this high chair.
Clhrrwl',c. liU liealUj Is excel- 
■ni. His days lue always full from 
:30 lo C:4S and Saturday fore- 
ooni. tie dtx-.i as much as he can 
1 Uie office lo lighten his honie- 
ork. Out Jie has some at that, loo.

doctors 
live per ci 
graduates

.ppear

Small Business 
In Idaho Aided

BOISE. April 19 WV-Tlie small 
business administration will make 

It to the

Hal Boyle Digs Deep in His 

Mail for Gems of Information
BT HAL BOVLE Ibrlant Island* the woman Li in-

NEW YORK. April ID W—Thing* variably ihe ■ggrea.ior In courl- 
i columnist might never know If .'hip. She shows her love by biting 
le didn't open hi* mall: j Uit male of her choice around the

In Jhe future more Americ.n
.,,.^-..;lana-wlll wear lipstick. Thi 
old public prejudice against ladv

iballng. Last ycar about 
It ot our medical school 
«re women, 
ti Item lhat surprUed 
vord "smile" doe* not 
the King James fliljle. 
name the only four- 

footed animal unable to take .-xll 
four feet off die ground at the 

time? It Is the elephant, 
ee out of every four auto

mobile* In the world today are in 
U)e United State*. And so are five 

lorlii's
backseat drivers.

Do you

yebrows. neck a J shoulders. Hi 
monstraie.i lu* manhood 
cepUng ihl* torture witl) a 1

by

n ElUabPlh

:d wlUi’a hard task? Napolci 
e aald, "Impoallile-ls a wo: 

only to be found In the dlctloiiai 
ilher hand Ni 

poleon himself lost ilx of the 13 
battle campaigns he fought-; 
;Iudlng the last one 
Royal *tudent: Qu 

vho owns 0 racing stnoic, inKC'-v, 
the aport of king*" seriously. aiK. 
tudlea documentary movies of ilie': 
rnlnijiR of thorouKhbri'ds. |.
Talk Is cheap until yiw get the', 

ihonc bill. Tlie United Slates Icadi], 
lie world with 38 telephones fori 
every 100 inhabitants. Sweden Li 
next wlUi 34 and Canada' third 
with 30.

Quip of the week: Aclre.i.i Libby 
-onc.i points out, "people 
Ktcamboats toot loudest 
they're In a fog."

Leap Year note: In llie

Lightning kills about 500 AmerN 
tns ench year and Injuries nnoth- 
■ 1.UM.
It itlll 1* a bit early to atart 

booklnj vacation trlfis td Mar.i. 
Traveling at the- rale of P3.000 , 
miles per hour—a speed rockct ex
perts dream of reaching—It would 
ike you Uirce weeks to reach the 
•d pUncl,
Wisdom from Ihe past: An nn- 
ent Arable proverb warn.v “Nev- 

';er glvê advlce in a crowd." 

i Few thlnc* are ' more forlorn 
I’llhout a home.a pel ;

American Feline society estimates ' 
i there are now in this country a- 
ibout 10*7 million simy cat-n — 
mail ot them hungry, ill and oft-

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

id development for rc- 
to benefit small butl- 
Henry Dworshak. H„ 

j.ald yesterday,
Dworthak t-tld in a message 
oin Washington Uie grant will 

be u.ied for atudy of peraoanel 
pollclcs of .imall business In re- 

■ ng and training of managc- 
personncl and credit policies 

of furniture and appliance retailers 
VO northwe.1t Idalio cities, 
'•orshak aald the SDA Ijsues 
igle grant In each suie every 

He said the nmount would 
between $21,000 and H0,000.

Jerusalem ArUehokei, Strawber
ry lied Ilhuharb, Atparagus Rooti. 
.Strawberry I'lanls. Early Copen
hagen Cabbage rUnli at Globe] 
Heed A Feed.—adv.

PRIZE WINNERS
In  o u r  F re e  E d s te r  .E g g  G u k s i n g  

C o n t e s t  w i l l  b e  a n n o u n c e d  T h u r s 

d a y ,  A p r i l  2 1 .

Check Our A d  in Times-News 
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SAV-M OR Â Ex
DOW NTOW N TWIN FALLS

Radiators
NEW AND USED 

5erplce & Repairs

Phone RE 3-6080
AU Type*—Rtttia

CLYDE'S
RADIATOR SHOP

tecurlly progmm that wll 

'will not be persecuted.be.

very modest charge.
n social 

help him In hL'» old au 
We giiarantee that h 

'aiua of hts religion.
We guamntee that he may speak his mind, 

igatnst the cen.-;ua taker. - 
We Inspect hts meat before he buy* It.
Wo (Tuamnlee lhat .ha won't be fired because he

Jolnj mion.
.-;eca.it the weather for him.

We have mapped the place where he hves.
Wo mnnage hla trees under a sustained yield 

program.
And we do a lot more for him. Tlie least he < 
n Is to tell our meAwiger. the census taker, 
e..haA.A bathtub,-.Eiicfiie-RcglslertQuafd,

E N D  O F CHOO-CHOO 
An  era ended the other day when two 

steam  locomotives made w hat w ill probably 
be considered the last m ajor, regular pas' 
fienger run  In  the country. Engines G319 
an d  C322 corrlccl over 2,000 persons on a 
sentimental round-trip Journey between De
tro it and Durand, M ich., then  headed into 
retirement.

Though a  Tew o f the old puffers are still 
In  use on fre ight runs, It  Is likely tha t the 
on ly  chance most youngsters 'will ever have 
o f rid ing  In  a  steam-pulled train is on 
special “tourist" excursions.

B u t there w ill always be a steam locomo
tive chiigglng away somewhere In the coun

try  as Ions  05 there are people who still 
love.tbem.____________

WUAT W L I. COME NE.XT?
Dr.'Carver. aUle he.Mth director, announced th 

Ilher day that hi* department no longer will tnak 
public tlie aullstics on varlou.'* diseases nunpant 1 

of Idaho. Tlie doctors vllt get a report but 
UiB public won't see It. An>Tvay. . . .

reports that have been made public In the p.ist 
were not. accurate, most of ihem being 
ipparently because no one boUiered to keep them

Someone In *t.itc responsibility ought to coui 
mand tljis order without delay. Health autistic.' 
something more Uian Information for doctor*. Tliey 

n-publlc warning at time* when a 
becomes especially prevalent and f-erre aa 
guard for the people of the state. They nr 
nformaUon and they sliould remain In tha
It  becomcs dangerous when the head of a sir 

igency ndvlse* the public that hereafter depai 
menUl Information will be withheld. It Li doubly 
dangerous when It Involves the health department 
Unless Dr. Carver has auLliorlty that has not beer 
explained, someone ought to see that his order or 
ilatlslleal Information U reversed and also that Ihi 
Information kept up to dale. One-man govern. 

iC must not bs tolerated In ldalio.—Boise States'

e publli

1/.AAK K.VrW IT 
Itaak Walton, patron saint ot every man who 

!Ver wet % Ilshlng line, died In 1CS3. Bui If Isxak’s 
'pirll Is alttlng on a streun bank somewhere in 
ho hereafter today. Idly watching a cork bobbllng 

gtntly In Uie clear waler as a fat trout nudge.i the 
DaJt belov It, he pit>bably is smiling approval of the 
U. S. department of Interior'* late*t discovery.

'mat coremmcnt agency announced reeently 
lhat It was launching a Tlgorou.i campaign to 
mot« fish. Scientists have found fish a vali 
dietary aid In reducing chlaiierot In human blood 
md Uiiue and-thus reduces-heori dliease and pro- 
ong* life.
"1 lived long before anyone had heard of Uie de

partment of the-Interior or clilosKrol or arter- 
oscleroats,’* Izaak's spirit-probably is musing. "Bui 
- for the ultimate goal—the prevention of heart di*' 

*e «Ad-the prolonging of life, why, 1 told folk 
•w l5h and fishing would do lhat •  long, long 
ne ago.
'Remember?'.' Uie spirit chuckled. “I aald that 

The Lord will not deduct from a man's appointed 
' the time he *pends In'ftshlng."*—TUlsa Trtb'

R e l y  o n  y o u r  

^PHARIVRCIST

For All MEDICATIONS

’. 3 U 9 & .

I t 's  w i s e  t o  b u y  

o i l  y o u r - d r u g  

n e e d s  . . e v e n  a  

b o t t l e  o f  a s p i r i n ,  

f r o m  a  r e g is te r e d  

p h a r m a c i s t .  H e  

d o e s  n o t  p r e 

s c r ib e ,  b u t  h e  c a n  

h e lp  y o u  w i t h ' t h e  

s e le c t io n . M o k e  i t  o  h a b i t  to  s e e  y o u r  

d o c to r  w h e n  y o u ' r e  i l l . .  m a k e  i t  o  h a b i t  

to  v is i t  o u r  d r u g  s to re - to  h a v e  y o u r  p r e 

s c r ip t io n s  f i l l e d .

Prescriptions - Drugs 
SickroomSupplies 

First Aid Items
FREE Prescripfibn Delivery

"Our Precision Is Your Protcciion"

K IN G SB U R YS
PRESCRIPTION PH ARM ACY

Diol RE 3-6574 Twin Foil,

BOB REESE'S

Road Block Specials
If You Can Find Your Way In . . .  We'll 

Make It Worth Your While. . .  Here's Proof:

I9S9  FORD THUNDERBIRD
>'aclory air conditioning. 17.000 miles, one 
owner car, power equipped Uiroughout, 
new nylon llrcs. Immaculate. Price n 
$5,200.00.
SALE PRICE.. $ 3 7 9 5

1955 DODGE 2- DR. HARDTOP
lloynl V-8. automatic iraavmlulon. radio, 
heater, deluxe acce.iwrle.v wheel covers. 
2-tone .finLih. Old price 
$1105.00, SALE PHICE.___

LOOK A T  THESE PRICES
'57 CHRYSLER SARATOGA 4 DR.
Power stcerlnK, power brnkc.̂ . radio, heat
er, nulomatlc tran.vnLulon. new blue and 
while color, deluxe 
I1.7B.S.
SALE PRICE____ $ 1 4 8 7

1953 FORD 4-DOOR
6-Cyllnder. dark bine, custnm seat eover.i, 
^lralRht sllclc. run* cood. Old price $303. 
SALE
PRICE .......... ..... $ 2 4 7

1955 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR
v-8 Motor. beauUJul new pc.ich and white 
paint, cuitom .lent cover*, dean In.ilde 

I out. Old price 1685.
SALE PRJCE.......... $ 6 9 7

1957 MERCURY 4 DOOR
V-8. autcmaUe tran.imlMlon, radio and 
healer. 2-tone Rrccn p.ilnt with malchlns 
Interior, padded dajli. wheel cover*, other 
scce.uorlei. GUI price ^  M M
11795.00. SALE PRICE... y A 4 / /

Trucks At Near Giveaway Prices!
1957 FORD 2-TON CHASSIS
v-a. 172' wheelbase. 5-r.pecd tmn»mlMlnn,

I 2-5pced axle, cxcellenr tlrmtnd-motor.—
I Ready lo work. Stock No. 172. Old price

S  p m c . ...... -....- . . . $ 1 7 9 7

1955 CHEY. 2-TON CHASSIS
LonK wlieclb.w, completely reconditioned 
cnKlne, 8i5 tlrc.<. 2-;.peed axle, excellent 
paint Job. Re.idy lo roll. Old price I1H5.

.............................$ 1 3 9 7

1956 INTERNATIONAL
I Hcnv7 duly, 2-ton, completely rebuilt en- 
I sine, new paint, escellent tires, nearly new 

beet bed. Slsnal IlghL*. Haps, clear- 
llshts. Old price C f  A O ^

, »22£I5.00. SALE PRICE.. ^  ^ 7 7  J

Additional TRUCKS 

Make An 

^  You'll Go Home
1953 DODGE 1-TON 
1958 FORD F600 2-TON 
1957 DODGE 2-TON t 
1953 DODGE 2Va-T0N 

1956 FORD 2-TON 

1956 DODGE '/i^TON .
1956 CHEV. 2-TON

1957 DODGE 2-TON CHASSIS
Lone whcelbMc. V-B motor wilh sodium 

—cmied-rrmTsr-2lO-hnr?epijwcr. 5-speed" 
trnn.Mnl.vUon. 2-speed axle. 8JS tlrci, 
hrntrr, !n perfect cnndlllon. Old prici

SALE PRICK... $ 2 0 8 7

$ 9 4 7

1956 DODGE 1 TON
Stake body. <-speed transmMon. Good 

tirr.v Olil price $1235.00.
SALE PRICE ..............

1952 DODGE 2-TJJN
Uns wheelba. r̂. nearly new beet bed, 3- 

ipeed axle, excellent 8J5 tires, ready ta 
roll. Old price was tt3e5.00. C  A O M  
SALE PRICE............... ...  9 “ * /

. .  Look Them’Over, 
O f fe r .. .

With A  Truck!
1953 FORD 21/2-TON
1954 CHEV. '/a-TON

1955 INT'L, C.O.E. 2-TON 
1957 DODGE '/i-TON 

1950 DODGE C.O.E. 2-TON 
1954 DODGE Vj-TON 
1950 FORD 2-TON

IF  YOU  WANT TO SAVE MONEY . .  and who doesn't. .  BE  
SURE TO SEE THE H UGE SELECTION OF CARS AND 
TRUCKS AT BOB R E E S E ’S!

BOB REESE MOTOR CO.
500 Block 2nd Avenue South —  Twin Falls 

DODGE DODGE DART CHRYSLER 
IMPERIAL FIAT VOLVO
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Rjtual o f Jewels 

And Installation 

' Set by Chapter
DURLEY. April 10-Tlie rtlual 

ot jeurls tnd liutallatlo:) ol of- 
flctrj for Alpha Zcta cliapier, Beta 
HlRiiift Phi. ulll be held April 38 
nl the home ol Mrs. Victor Red* 
nun, Albion, U tts.i announced 
diirintr the efoup'4 rcgulnr meet- 
li>i: Tliuraday t l  (he home o! Mrs, 
llcnr)' Rucktr. Members are wlced 
10 men nl lA i  pjn; at the home 
of Mrs. Cleo Cheiiry to 
group to Albion.

Each member modeled an Ka.iter 
h.iUhe dpslsnrt! and the prlte 
fcfelved by Mr.?. Cheney.

Mrx. Jo.scpli Iluckiihee, president, 
asked for roporU on the c;inccr 
col/eelhon* held tlic jw.M u«k.

n)# aorln) co/jiinJllee reporn-d 
nn Ihe clilldrcn'.i E.iMer parly 8ai. 
iirday al Salmon park. .More than 
38 children met tor an ckk hunt 
Aiid Easter favors. Arrancement.-, 
were made by Mrj. Al Onhlola. 
Mr,v J(xi R- Varela. Mf.<. Cernld 
Roinarv? and Mrj. Vince Jolin-

Membera were reminded ot the 
Kounder's dny banquet lo be liHC 
ai 8 pjn. April 30 In the ColonUI 
room at the Town Hou.se In Klin- 
lierly.

Mrs. Clarence Bishop. proRrnn 
chairman, introduced Mrs. U. 
Cattle uho Kavc a pruuram on 
a.'e and to know," and .Mr.v Johi 
W. Orlffin wliD .'poke on "Amn' 
tciir." A group discu.ulon followet 
led by Mrs. Cagle.

TliB whlte elephwil wa.1 fucnLih' 
ed by Mr«, Rucker and received 
by Mrs, Charles T. Brownlow. Re- 
fre.'hment.i were served by Mr.s 
/?erim,nn BAsiiird by Mrs. Jlucker

Tlie next reuular meetlns will 
Up held May 13 al the home 
Mr*. Oablola, Rupert, with Mrs 
Jo« Aditms A« co*h(»teM.

M arian Martin 

Pattern

. O k *  

1 j<uid  

5lf

y

(n|

O.VE-VARD WONPER 
It’s true) One yard S4>lnch fab

ric U itll you need for this unart 
skirt, Bxtrft-easy to sew—no side 
scams. Jlffy-cul-tluu* la 
plrce.

I’rlnted Pattern Ô M: Misses’ 
waltl Slxe.1 34, 25. 38,'. 38, 30. I-;acn 
•lr.e; I yard M-lnch fabric. Jlffy- 
cui In one piece.

Send SO centd <coln.M for this 
pattern—add 10 cents (or each 
pattern fnr firsl-clau malltni;. 
Send to Marian Martin. Tlmes- 
Newi, Pattern Dept., 53J West |Bth 
61, New ll .  N.Y.PxInl Blaln- 
ly niune, addresA with zone, size 
and style number.

Just outl DlR. nev 19S0 6prlnR 
and Summer Pattern Catalog In 
vivid, full-color. Over 100 unart 
styles . . .  all alMs . . .  all oceaa- 
lons. Send nowl Only 35c.

Circles June

Southern Miss to 

Wed Oakley M on
p'aITH, N.C., April in-Tlie rn- 

KBKpmenl ot Sondm Ruth Hender- 
.lun lo Dennis Lyle Crltchtlrld, son 
of Mrs. niomas 1-. CrllcUflcld. 
Oaklry, and the late Mr. Crltcli- 
field, U announced by her p^rc 
Mr. and Mrs. Wllcy Odell Hcn- 
diT.ion. Tlip w cddinR is being pliiii- 
ned for June i  al Kalth Lutheran 
church,

Tlie bride-elect Is a 1959 itrad- 
unte of Granite Quarry high 
school. Critchlleld .studied al Ids- 
ho Slale colJejc. ;'ocalfJ.'o, tor 
three years. He served two yenr.ŝ  
In the army wltli the 218th military 
Intelligence detschment.

*  ¥

Date Announced 

For Girls' Com p
IfAlLEY, April 19 -  Mr.v Wil

liam Savelbrrg. prwldenl of Uie 
sun Voitey council ol Cnmp t'lre 
GlrLs and Blue Birds, announces 
thal the datr.s of June 75 tr> July 
2 hftve been chwen for the group's 
annual camporte, Tlie outing will 
ba held al tli« Cape Horn Boy 
Seoul camp.

Tlie dates were confirmed after 
meeting of Mr,s. Donald Rem- 

ber and Mrs, Norman \Vnt.san of 
the camping committee, and Mrs, 
SavelbcrK, with H, W, Be.st, Twin 
FalU. head executive of Ihe Snake 
River council of Boy Scouts, and 
Floyd Silva, council camp director.

Mrs. Clnyton Stewart, third 
member of tin esmplnR commll- 

was unable lo attend this 

meetlnK, .

Costleford C lub  

Names Mrs. Si I 

To Second Term
CASTLEtXJHD. April 13—Mr*. 

Uwrence Sill wa.s reelected presi
dent ot the C.istleford Every- 
woman's club Tiiur.iday at 
home of Mrs. Howard Darrow. 

>tr*. Tlio:n.\s Kovacfk wa.s chos- 
n vice president: Mrs. John Moy* 
r. secretary, and Mr.>. Krank 
IWhop was reelrcied treasurer, 
“lie new nltierrs will be installed 
I a po:;uck brunch M.iv 13 al the 

home of Mis. Roy llalcy.

of Women's club.s convention 
at Uulil- Mrs. Howard Darrow w 
lecird n.> a delrgalr to attend' ihe 
,[ale IFWC cuiiveniUm on May 
I, 2 and 3jn Twin K.ills.

Mw JMll'jDd I’fllrifit uHiiounccd 
the Tren-O annlvcr.^aiy dinner 
will be .'erved April 25 al the 
Uuhl Moo«e libme. Mrs, I-'rnnk 
Bl.'hop outlined plan.s Jor srrvini 
the annual liigli school aenloi 
breakfn.st.

Mrs. BUhop alw reporl<-d a: 
Ewter rUI h.\d been ienl to tliK 
Uttie girl al the Nampa st.ite 
.school wiio the club has adopted, 

A program on "Ma.iters of 
..•if was presented by Mrs, Law
rence Sill with the Rev. h'ranU 
Harris and Mr.s, Sill as narraioi 

Mrs. .Marian Edwards wa.̂  
Kue.sl and 'Mrs. Moyer was C' 
hoste.y.

*  *  ¥ 

Reports Made of 

Area WSCS Meet
RICHFIELD. April 19 -  Re- 

porM of IhP diilrlrl Woman'/i So
ciety of Christian Service meet
ing were given by Mrs. C. M. Prld- 
more. Mrs, Ounder Flveland, Mrs. 
Stanley Weymanl and Mrs. Rex 
navel last week at the Richfield 
unit meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Hoy Ynunc. Mrs. Harry McClln- 

ck wa.̂  co-hMte.vs.
Purchase of 60 new chalM for 

the Methodist recreation room.s 
and painting of pews by Methodist 
Youth Fellowship mcmbera 
reported.

Tlie April 26 meeting will he 
held Al the horns of Mrs, Eugene 
Faddls with Mrs, Ralph Riley, 
sr., a.s ct>-hMt«.vs,

*  ¥ ¥

Woman Honored
ALMO, April Iff—LOS Primary 

avioclatlon olflcer* and teacher* 
and members ot the Variety club 
honored Mn. Cyrus Bullera with a 
farewell party Tliursday evening. 
Tho Uullers family moved to Ha- 
lelton last Friday,

Tile party waa held at Ihe home 
of Mrs. Zennllh Taylor where 
games were played and rcfrc-sli- 
menU served.

Mr"' Bride-Elect

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATRI

Pocatello Lass, 

Stanley Cutright 

To Wed in May
RtCllFIFJ.D, Alirll 19-May 29 

has been circled for the marriage 
of Marwrct E, NcLion, Pocatello, 
and Stanley Dean CutrU:hi, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. LeRol D, CutrlRlit, 
KIclifield,

Tlie engaRement and forth 
Ing marriage Is announced by her 
parcnU, Mr. and Mr.i. Evan L. Ntl- 
non. rocatclio. MLs.s Nelson Is t 
195T paduate of Pocatfllo high 
school, filie amended Idaho ULtie 
college, Pocatello, and ts employ
ed by the Flrsi Security bank. Po- 
cateilo.

Cutright, a 1953 graduatt of Bll« 
high school, served with the army 
medical corps In Alaska. He 
■enlor al Idaho State collcge.
Wediling vows will be exchanged 

it the First Methodlai church In 
Poc.itello wlih the Rev. Leon Bo
len offlclallng,

¥ ¥ ¥

Camp Fire Girls 

Meetings Slated
Mri. James Vandenbark, Twin 

Fall* council exccuilve director of 
Camp Fire Olrls, announces forth 
coming ineetlnRS.

A guardlanji' meeting will be held 
at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday *l the 
Camp Plre OlrU office. Demon 
strations will be featured on de 
vices to add Interest lo tha golden 
Jubilee projcct.

A fly-up song practice for »U 
Blue Bird.iwlll be held aH:15 p.m. 
Wednesday al Washington school.

Camp Fire director* will meet 
,t 8 p.m. Tliursday at the office.
A program on "Creative artj 

for Blue Birds" will be featured 
a Blua Bird lenders' meeting 

av 1:30 pjn. Tliuraday at the of
fice. llarrtson ichool leaders will

CO’Ing children who cry annoy 
adults quicker than any other 
demonstration of awarenu* they 
make. "Wlial Is ths matter wllh 
that child? Make him atop co’InR. 
It get4 on my nerves,"

Whal do you suppotie the child’ 
nerves are doing to him? He sure 
ly la not crying because he la com 
fortabls and happy, llie  sensible 
»ilne te do It M find why he b  
cr '̂lng, removB the cau.'o If It l.s 
po«lt)le. and coinfuri him. Ho will 
stop crying when he Is no longer 

jrting In mind or body,
SomeUmes children need to cry. 

A Ainall buy lalU and mi.<|iu'> ii.s 
inee. He hurls all over. A child 
can't fall on tlie wild floor 
nore solid earth and not be shak
en up. A bumped nose and a 
waped knee along with the Jolt 
add up to quite a lot ot dLvonifort, 
I not pain, (le cries lo relieve the 
jre.ssure he feels. He needs lo cry. 

Usually the first thing the adult 
ho goes to a child's aid aay.s Ls, 

'Don't cry. I'll fix It and ll'll slop 
hurling in a minute. Now stop cry- 
ng. A big boy like you doe.sn't cry." 

Oh. doesn't he? If he stopped cry
ing out he crlrs Inside, and that 
adds to Ills psln and disconitor 
L l̂ him cry. Give him a handker- 
:hief, a4nl1e at him. gel to work 
0 mend him, I(e will soon tCap

hLs way. harboring no re.«ntn\ent, 
suffering no 111 effects lo. mind 
body.

Babies cannot speak their trou
bles so they cry. Beeau*e ll Is dlf- 
Ueull to know why a baby 1* cry-

ins some people who ara old 
enough lo know better lo*« pa
tience and shout al the child, even 
punish him. Now a baby cries to 
call attention lo something that U 
making him unhappy. Listen 
minute. He may only be finding 
more comfortable spot on liis bed, 
U M he will murmur, then fall 
aAleep again. K  he contlnuu lo 
cry and Uie cries grour louder, he 
needs attention at oner, and it 
should be given him.

MoUiers soon learn to Interpret 
their babies' cries. Hunger, *'■ 
aper*. blanket* off, lonellne-ss, 
ha* Its note of dlstrrs.i. If this U 
promptly answered with help. ■ 
moment of cuddling, aome sooth
ing words the baby will be likely 
to go back to hU crib happily 
enough. He may try a few 
live remarks In the hope he will be 
held a while longer, but his molher 
knows whal'he wants and aeU a 
cording to the alluatloii.

It Is not good practice to let 
baby cry himself to sleep. Thai 
likely lo make him feel utuafe, ui 
wanted. Insecure. Go to him, a 
tend to him. rras.sure him. pick 
ilm up If that seems needed. But 
lon't Ignora him for more than an 
e.\sentlal few mlnule*. It Is cruel 

"let him cry it out alone,"

SAT. O NLY l
Next Saturday, April 23rd

FREE!
25

Baby Chicks
with each

so Lbi. of Ptlbbuiy 
CHICK  STRATERATION 

For Only

Security SEED & 

SUPPLY

Acrott from Young'* Dairy

S&H GREEN  STAMPS

Antih Ptlrl af/,n f. <• «n

e In charge d( tho meeting.
»  ¥ ¥

Golden Age Unit 

Meets for Social
ItAOERMAN. April 19—Games 

and music were the program for 
the Golden Age club meeting 
last week at the Omngo hall.

Mr*. Howard Marsh was Ir 
charge. Den Durfee played a vio
lin solo and group alnglng was led 
by Mrs, Ralph Mflter, aceompan- 
led by Mrs. Ray Clawson,

Pinochle and checker* were 
played, Refre.shmenL* were served 
by Mrs. Howard Marsh. Mrs. 
Charles Skinner, Mr.s. Neills Rag
'S and Mrs. John SUrk. 
Furnishing refrealimenu for the 

nexl meeting will be rtr.s. William 
McConkey, Mrs, Wllla Justice. Mrs, 
Clanson and Mr*, B. L. Chaplin.

¥ ¥ ¥

Stork Shower

Fetes W oman
GLENNS FERRY, April 19- .. 

alork shower was held Saturday 
evening In honor of Mrs. Joe 
Wood.1 at the homa of Mrs. W. E, 
Wolte.

Mrs. Kenneth Graham, Mr*. 
William Pruett and Mrs. Ted 
Murphy received gam# prlxei.

Refreshments were aerved by the 
hosles.v.1, Mrs. Claude Egusqulza, 
Mrs, Charles Bloom, Mr*. Ronnie 
Mlnlc, Mr*. Loren rreeman and 
Mrs. John Hller.

YOU
MEAN

IT'S

FREE?
Ycs'm . . . Free 4-pc. 
settings of stoinless 
f l a t wa r e  with each 
S3.50 in g o r m e n f i  
cleaned by Troy-Na
tional.

CALL RE 3-6716 

for frte pickup 

end delivery.

lAUNi

Leader Retains 

Post for Music 

C lub in Burley
BURLEV. April 19-Mrs. Wlli.ird 

Iiftrp l̂ r̂ «.is rrclfclril prMlitrii: 
ol the Burli-v Mu>lc club. .in allii-' 
late ot Ihe National Fi-drr.itloii. nl 
Us mfflini! In.vt wcrk nt the hninc 
ol Mr-N. RU.VJ'll JdLTIl- 

Oihrrs elfctrd nu- Mr,i. Run.iirt 
Archltjali!. \icr pn-.iiilfn:; Mr.' 
Kent Lvoii.v .'ccrciiiry; Mr>. IVrr.v 
Sitphen.Min. lrcll ûrcI■. nnd Mr.*. 
Biucc Kllcnbcrccr, clKxlriitan o!

Social Calendar

KINO HIM, — UriHfd Prrr.by-

wrek.
Ml-;.S'oiiilnnlliuT rciinnill...

John ll.wl:iii'y. Mr's. Clifford Mulli- 
kin and Mrs- lliil Miiltlicw.', 

"Crujsdp for SlrlmtN" whs the 
lliriiir Ilf the l.ilk Kivru by .-ihuol 
lu.̂ ic iiutructor ILiy UlntUT,
He [ircspiitcd tiiprd wfll known 

oirntJ/-/-* of opcrxy rovrrJriK thr 
span of j-ears from I“8i lo 1301 I 
ile pointed out the dltfcrcni styles 
nt the composers, the lue of 
itrlnss, woodwind.s. brnM and per- 
cu.'.'ion Instrumcnis.

■nie group listened to the “Mat-, 
,iace of FlKcro.” Mor-in, In which 
he iioird the Mrlngs curry tlie mrl- 
o;iy; ".MaKic Flute." Moz.ut. 17gi. 
noting that the fluic.s look thr 
(jlgh tones laMfud of Uie vlolias, 
and "Don" 1‘n.squnlle." Donlr.eltl. 
IB13. which featured solo liistin- 

hlch 'was somi'thUiK new 
fur that time,

Another pre.^enled was "RIko- 
Ictio." by Verdi, who wiun one ol 
tlie greate.'t opera comixwtrs ol 
ill time. Blatter atiited.
Tlie preludes from "Lnl'rovlala,' 

Vcrdl, 1853, al.vj were heard. The 
ivy opera of

'Doris Godunov." Muvorgsky, 1870, 
m  heard and anallr.ed. and he 
concluded wltli "Pngllnccl." Leon- 
caieJJo, JDS7 Olhfj- errnl works 

mentioned.
, *a* announced that the club 

had paid Its portion of the three 
scholarships. Marie Morrbiey Keith. 
Stillman Kelley and the endow 

tnl fund.
A student from the high school, 

Mary Ellen Scofield, played a vio
lin solo, a Bach concerto.

.Mrs. Perry 8lepher«on presented 
le hymn of the monUi. "Look Ye 

SainU.“ which was written in 1809 
and deals wlUi the aecond advent 
aod Christ’s return lo Eartii. The 

ne was written by IIenr>' Smart. 
.. blind Englishman who was an 
organUt. He was awarded-a pen
sion by Queen Victoria for hbi 
contribution to mu.slc in 1879, but 
died before he knew of the reward.

'hie word.s were w r it te n  by 
Tlioma* Kelley, a well known
Irish clcnfyman. He ...........
siclan, a magnetic preacher and 
a nJsn ot me/ira. JJe wroi# 765' 
hjmns. and bccause of his gen- 
ero.slly with hla money the well 
known phrase. "Always Mr. Kelley 
to pull us out of the bog," was n 
byword of the Irlsli In hi* day and 

to future generations,
.. was announced tho Idaho 

Federation ot Music club* conven
tion will be held In Tu'ln Falls ot 
April 20. 29 and 30, Tlie Twin 
Fall* Civic symphony will present 
a program the first evening follow-1 
Ing a formal dinner a l the Roger-' 
•on hotel. Mr#. Carolyn Lee. whom 
the Burley club Is sponsoring, will 
sing at Uie convention on Thurs
day afternoon. The Bilrley club's 
chorus will alng alone as well as 
with the combined chorv* on Fri
day evening. Those who plan to 
attend the convention are asked 
lo conUct ura. Willard Ilarpster, 
president, for transportation.

Announcement wa« made (hat 
th» high achool orchestra and the 
eommunfty orcheaJra «-lll pre,«n{, 
a concert during miulc week in 
May. The annual liymn-fest will 
be held May 1 with all the church 
cJiolrs In lown participating. This 
group will bo directed by Ronald 
Arclilbald.

Refreslimenla were served from 
lace covered table centered with 

.  spring bouquet ot pink •jid.yel- 
low snapdragons and pink am 
white carnations arranged with t. 
large pink &al4n bow. Co-Wless 
•as Mr*, Kales Lowe.
Tlie May meeting will be a past 

president* luncheon. Details will 
be announced later.

J.;y-C-Kll.'N Ulll Î)o|l'l 
XVM-X Mil' nt II am, J-tiiliiy and 
.'̂ .i.'.iid.ij 111 thr (miiiiT Univ Anne 
ll.il.i;y buiiiliin;. Mriiibiis are 
ii'U'il-iii ilriiicr nrtlclr.N Icir till' 
;..iir Ui MÎ . Ou;iiK ticriia, 60j  Klai

!
riM.U—Maiii.i lUii, "ill mti'! al 

: imi 'ni;ir:.J;iy si tlir lioinr of. 
.\l:s. l.c\'ii \Viii:iiltt;lli Mi.v. llonirr
0.1uliml II' ru-lHiM,-;,. I

¥ ¥ ¥ I
Uiilini I'nfllic lli)i).iHT flub will, 

iiiici't 111 H pni. 'nuirMlay iii thr' 
liiwiif uf Mi:.. !iiil)crt ll.nll.ll. 513 
lli'jbuin nvniui'. Uoli c.ill topic 
«i;i bi- c;iin(.' hni.N. ,Mr,.. a: L.i 
lUrhnril.'cin will iiroviilc ihr club 
lawr.

■ \Vr.\lf.>an .Scriite ciiilil
.8 jini. Wediu-.vl.iy in llip Hrr-vldc
■ room ol ihp MrihoilL't church. 
Mu. Henry Grmhardt will revii'w 
lllir K.>.̂ t<•r portion of the ,Mudy on
1.ukr, Mfuibpu of evi-iilns clrcli-s 
of the Wninaii's Socicty of Ciiris-
nn Service uro Jiivitril,

¥ ¥ ¥
Morntiitisldn club nieris with 

Mr,v Norris Hall, 4ln LnciiM Mrrol, 
al II Bin. Wi-dnrsdny for a work
day.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mr.i. Clyde Myrrs ulll talk on 

"raliitinK on clais" at Ihe incct- 
liiK of Naoiiil clrclc. Church ot 
the Drelhrrn. at # jijn. Tliursday 
at the home of Mrs, Maurice 
Allen.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Attend Parley
OAKtJnr. April 10-Mri. Ocorce 

Bcckcr and Mrs James Burch at- 
tfndcd the monthly Cassia Home 
Dcmon.MrBtlon council meeilng 
Thursday al •Bgrley;

A flili cookery demonstration 
will be given by the two at the

:etlng of the Oakley Homa Im 
provement club May s,

¥ ¥ ¥
READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS

;Circle Members 

Serve Luncheon 

A t  UPW Parley
WKNDELL. April 19-An E.ist<-ri 

lunclicon was served by members! 
of the £>ther circle al the rrKuIar| 
niectmc of the United I’rrsbyier-j 

•iau Women la-'.t week. Mr.v Earl 
Tisli. circle chairman, was in
chiUKi" ot arraiiKemriii.''.

Mr. ,̂ N, A. McCloud. prr.\lrtfiit, 
cdiuluctrd Ihe ba'ine.y merlins. 
[Kinnl plan-s were imide for en- 
irrtalniiig Prr.sbyterlal here Wed- 
nr.stlay, A coffee hour will be at 
D:I5 n.ni, at the church; rcKlsira- 
imii with Mr.', n . II. I>iraln, rek's 

lUtrar. will be at 10 ifjii. and a, 
I noon luncheon will be vrvpd al the' 
MeihiKliM church, A baby sitlrr 

iwlll Ix- avnlinble al the Presbyter- 
Ian church during the sc.«liuis 
Mr.t, Chad llollck will provide the 

'nonn lunch for the children.
Clnlhins fnr niKOons will be 

packed Ai>on and Ihnse with dona- 
lloiw for this project are a.sked to 
bilnc them.,

Tlie May meeting will be a guest 
luncheon. Mr.s. Earl Fish, Mr,i. 
Jerry Renfrow, Mrs, Richard Hag- 
ermnn, elrcle rhalrinen, will be Ir. 
charse of the luncheon. Women of 
the Methodist church will be 
KUrstfl.

Members of the church are a.sked 
to save coffee banils to secure 
new coftce maker.'Wday was dr 
Ignated aa church cleaning dny.

Mra, Pharrs Schlfller waa 
chiirne ot the devotions,

The iirojtrain was on sonM 
prnLic and the wor.ship service w 
ba.sed on Ihe book of Psalms. Mrs 
H. F. Holalnger presented tlie pro
gram on rellgloiu music. The dox- 
olocj- wa.'« sunK by the aascmbly 
and explained by the leader, Mrs 
C. J . Dennett aang a chant and 
hi'fiw.T trom «n  old hymnaJ. Blie 
•x-M accompanied by Mrs. Hol- 
ainger, planLil.

World Fellowihip d»r 
held May t  at the Presbyterian 
church with oiher churches unit
ing In tha service.

nUll)GK*PLAVEI) 
SHOSHONE. April 19-Mr». Paul 

Haddock was hoste.« to Wednes
day bridge club last week. PtIm* 
were received by Mr*. W. H. Mur
phy and Mrs. A. w. Haaien.

Salmon Women 

Elect President
Mr.i. Jame  ̂Cr.iwford was elected 

prr.'idcni n(, llir S.almon Social 
‘■I'lU at a mteliiit; Tliursday after- 
r.nun at tlie homo of Mrs. We.Uey
.IW^^on.

I Other o fficers are Mrs. Roy 
Srniih, ucc prr.Milent;'Mrs. Harry 
R->yi. Afcrei îiy.|cra:,urcr, and Mrs. 
IJevern f-uilrr, reiwrler.

K.i.iler bnnnru provided the roll 
'II topic mill the prlxe going to 

Mr.̂  i.rr l.cirhliter. Tlie while 
‘■l'’lihant Kilt ftcni to Mrs. Hina 
H.irdv, P[i>-,;,.ini prizes were re- 
crlvr<i by Mi.̂ , Vielor Nehon and 
-Mrs. Williiim Wlillani.v .

VtMiot.s nrrr Mr ,̂ Warren Wil
liam, .\lr« niiiin Do.wtt, Mrs. 
E, M. D'lvtll and .Mrs, I. G.'PrM-

The club'* Ulll annlversaO'rtln- 
ner will i,f hrld »i i  p.m. April 28 
HI Kuio'. car.-.

The iifji mrellng will be held 
at the hnmp n| .Mrs. Roy Smith 
with L<-na IlronL' as liosless.

¥ * ¥
M.MIK ANSIVKRSARV 

HEYBL’IIN. April 19-Mr. Wld 
MrA. L.>rrv I’lati urre honored on 
their fourth wfddiiiK anniversary 
recently, AfK-r n dinner and 
dancing In Hurley the group re
turned to tiic horar of Mrs, Platt's 
parcnt.1, Mr. im.l M̂ .̂ . Harold 
Hunter, fnr n strui in-niiiK,

Thoughtful GcRiurc

FLOWERS
Bouquets, Corsages, 

Plants, Funerals and 

Wedding arrangemonts.

RE 3-3141

FZ-OHTR FAIR 

OKAY Shopping Center

FREE L IN IN G
FOR YOUR 

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Buy the Yardage yoii need and 
get your lining without cost.

If you make your own or let us moke your 
draperies witli lining furnished ot no cost.

•  Manufactured by the Finest Work- 
Room Facilities—

•  Fabulous Selection o f the Finest 
Fobrics—

•  Representing the Nation's Leading 
Mills—

' You'll Be Amazediaf the Prices!
3 SU Blue Ukei N. 
'I I t̂ioaa RE J-14SS
4  Twin F.-i|», Ida.

N e l l

SALE FROM APRIL 19 to M AY 8
Open All Day Saturday! 

-FREE PARKING-

NQW 
A Brand-New

R A M B LE R
A M E R IC A N

PER

MONTH

K down, and 6% influilV«i ijS-monlh contrid. Beam (rtijht. Iruuf- 
anca. Sils and loal tuo niy, they einnot b« Indudtd lo llilt piin.

S E E  Y O U R  R A M B L E R  D E A L E R  T O D A Y I  

WILLS MOTOR COMPANY, 235 S ho ihM i Slreot West

U f l l J U C p r  R am b ler A m er ican  C us to m  W ins C om pac t C lass 
rrffrirCA , _T o p s  AII c a r s  in M o b ilg as  Run in M .P .G .
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Jerome Club 

Wins Contest 

In Mechanics
JEHOME. April 19—Jerome m- 

turp Kaniirrs of Aiiifrlcii won the 
iinrlli Mneic Vnllcy fnrm me- 

• ch.inles contest bI the Valley 
ichool Aliop laM week.

H.iKtrriiflii placed »fcond nii<! 
Viillry KikIi Kliool third. Win- 
iiliiK llie dL l̂rlc  ̂ eoiile^l «iunlinc» 
ih'- iMiii tu pnrtlclpale Iti «t:uc

Mrmtirrs nf the Jerome lenmt 
«rre IJnice Kny.i, «rc wclclini! nndl 
liol rrtomllllonltiR: Dnvtd Wil-| 
linms, mtiiT culllnB. tooln :\inl' 
hiriU»rr. ntiil Ilominld Woolley ' 
nrrlylpfx niiil nolderlni!, i

nip n-nlr.M hud rIx (IIvWhii-.I 
»i!h f.'ch cimleainnt v.orklin: in: 
i«o Arc ueidliiR Inclinli'.
lull I nrlil.'. horlzontnl nilct/., vrr- 
iirsl lip «eliW And punchiiie linlcs 
'I'oiM fPcKiidillonlnR Li Ahnrrirn:ii,; 
o' i>:-l ilrllli, cold chlr.e!i nnd 

clil.'rl'.
Ilnrirr CUlllnit Is « lii.icllri-, 

jircblftii nf cutting A Sft nf rafins; 
(le.'icnnifd by the Judcf. Tndl' .iini; 
JiAfduiire involved Idemiflrnlinii '>!' 
IM hxjls nnd htirdwnrf nf •Ahi.'h' 
CO per ccnt comcA fmin n li:.i I'f 
sOO. Ox-ncclylene weldlni; iikIikI'v. ' 
A cut, butt weld and n biun;’- fil-i 
leu. Soldering Ineludr,-. i‘l.'. [;;c;il,l 
dplnnlnffholcs nnd p.iichi 

Tlie contMt WM l);i;'-il i. 
mjuulilp. USB of ffiiiiiiiin 
tpecldcalloTui.

MAGIC VALLEY RADIO SCHEDULES
K A Y T

tno Kllix-rcirtI
KHAR

(lua  Kiiocrciffi
, K K K P
(I«H UlBf^dcal

KLrX
(tllo KlIuCTBlet

KTFI
(ino  RUoeyclu)

K A R T
(HOO Kllocveln) 

TUKSDA1

<11 Klml,«rl7 ft-om

“Never Was”
,~LnTLE I«5CK, Ark.. April 
19 Tlie yrnrfionk nt Hull 
high «chool Ji.vi lliL\ di'iliMtiDti; 
■■A MlUlr in the rlnw of IK.’.S - 
the c!n.'s :hal iipver 

Hftll nnil other Llltic Ilorl; 
hlah schooli wrre rin-.cd hv 
Gov. Orvnl E. J-Mitbiu in IMd-sa 
10 prevent cnnilmipd hiiiTM- 
tion At CriitrAl lili:h.

n ie  ynirbook i\.w dL'irilitilfd 
ycMerdny.

" Report Given 

By Lil)rarian 

On Atlditious
f̂. l̂ tt- tllk!< !i

Television Log

Area Wranglers 

Set Sunday Ride
RUPEUT. April IB-I'Uai toi 

brenlcfiut rld<̂  to be held Sumlny 
were told by co-chalnnen. Mr. nnd 
Mr*. Georce Wclcb. nt the h.nt 
rrsulnr mcetlnR of the Mlnldokn 
WronBlers.

Bylholle Orecr was appointed to 
InvMtlRnte the paulbllUle.t to: 
flome ob.?on-aiicc of the Pony Bx 
preM centcnlal belntt held IhL-s 
year. Tlic Kroiip hopes lo pli 
some activity Iti coiincciloii wl 
the obflcrvBiice.

nim« ol tho nntlonnl Arabli 
horse nnd cow ciittlnK evtni.i hi'ld 

' nt Scollitdalei Arlz., durlns the 
pa.il wtntcr were shown by Mr. and 
Mrs. Eart Bell.

Ronnld Craven and «on Mlkr. 
Piul. tmd Ocno R.ini.'ry were 
guesU. ’

Court Awards 2 
Divorce Decrces

Twe divorce ilecrtf.s wtre n«nr<i 
ed Friday In Twin t'nlLi dbirlct 
court by Judge Thtron \V. Ward.

A decree wa« given Floyil O.
. Drown from Mr*. Jealc M. Drown, 

I!e was awarded a lOSO Kord nnd 
khe was clven a house nt 100 Wa.<h* 
Ington Atrect north, a IS&I Poniuic 
nnd ml»celtikneou.i hoiuchold Ronl .̂ 
She WM ordered to pny the b.il> 
ance due on the home ntid he 
ordered to pay all oihcr com
munity obligations. Jle wa.i  rtpre- 
jentcd by Rayborn and Hayborn, 
Twin I-'all.i law firm.

A decree wa.% given Mrs. Gl.ulys 
M. Ek.tlroni from Oiu L, Ekslroin. 
No properly or children wrre In
volved, She wa.'* rejin-seiiti-d hy 
Robert W. Sieplmn. lM.ln KilU 
Bitorney.

Car Hits Bull

If Ilir Twin r’All.-. 
ibllc llbiary. .oyj Arthur U Df 
>l(ItT, llbr;irlnn. Fiction, ndven 
If. -hiilibi.s, history, blouraphy, 
rriijn . rrlntlorv', rollRlon. 
Iii-r'^iirs (if Intere.it nre t 

!able.

Ficiliin .K̂ Irclfottf Jnclude "rtie 
iDlniicr I’lirly," a modern French 

CIim<le Muurlac; "The 
Unknown Ajax." n novel of hui

iiffy EiiKlWi manor, by 
GforiTcKc Heyer; "My Brolher 
Michael.” a talc of adventure iiml 
Mi.ipcn.' L- on the rlopc.-. of rarnn;
In Greece, nnd 'The Haunted 
;tar.v" by Edmond Hiinillton. a scl 
nee fiction t.ile.
Adventure tiile.i lnc!u<le "Bonit' 

ngn," the r^iraordlnary ndvcU'

'M.1I n pro
ii:il huntc-rx i 

Afrlcii'-i blit name. John Taylrir
,ho seck.% clephani.i for 

fht'lr Uoiy.
For ihc hobbyb t̂ nnd do-lt-jnur- 
■If fun. ".Model Riill«ay.i n.i n 
:ir.llmp," by CicraUI I’olhnurr l.i a 
tinplolo RUldc: "The liook of 

I’lnnter.v" by Robert Scharlf U a 
icv̂ . book on way* to decorate, 
.hlla ••How to Build Modem Fur. 
ilturc." by Marin D.il F.^bbro n 
urnlture deslcner's aid to ania-

niitoo- fans may rend the new 
.wie nf the inagailne of hl.»tory. 
'Anirrlniii Hcrll.ncr"; nnd •'I'urn- 
•onM, Traitors and Hrror.'i." by 
iiihn nakc-le.'.i. AnoUjcr blogrnphy 
s "John Paul Jonti.-', n sailor'* 
blojcninhy, by hWorl;in Samuel 
EUot Mori-ion. while "A Crown o 

by fl.-rrr Vun I’a.wn. 1 
c nnd tlini'i of Olrolnmi 
rola who tried lo reform tli'e 

I'hurch prior to the R<'fonn;itlon, 
A final oflrrlni.’ in Ihl.t lecllon Ls 
Hctufonie." by Arnold Shaw.
I ĵri-lgn relatloiu Is taken up In 

•A.1 Cihen See U.v". edited by 
-'ran/. M. Ja\ciih and lllu.stri>llni; 
he U, S. thrmirh tnrclun eyc',".. 
iluman Nature nnd the JIuman 

Condition" by Jmrph Wood Krutch

,nd
rxplornlloii
.velvr.1 ml the tlm

• society

'Lllcrali 
V  Is the latoi 

biitlon by J. It. rne.^ilry n 
re.'iume of five ceiiturics

fl irt nin rcllKloiis Item.s are ’The

S '”.'’.. ™

Item-s avallablr nrc "Stone

Flanders, Uvermoie. Calif., 
black 0>month*old bull ownrd by 
Clinton Earl, route 1, ’IVin I'nlU.

Deputy Sheriff Dnve Hunicr re
ported the bull WA.S .standing' on 
the highway and the driver did 
not'see him In time lo nvotil hit- 

“ ting the animal. 'Hie bull received' 
Alight injurie.i on the left rear hip. 
Damage to the right fender of the 
car was estimated

Jobs Available

on the Columbia."
Kinory Slront: of Ihc nntlqultle: 
if the famous river; ’"riic Sir.itec] 
if i:;inilni; n Bc'iler Llvins," b] 

.Julr.i Z. WllllnK. n -self-help Item;
• to Work With Tcen-AK. 

Orciuivi," by Dorothy M. Roberts, 
t leadership Itbinr)' guide, nnd 
Synipaslum on IJm Ic Re.ienrcli." 
<y the Nntlonal Acadcmy'of Scl- 
•nces L» a group of .siudle.s of Inter- 
■■M to the icM-arch engineer.
A referenrc item l.s "Current 

ninciaphy. 1S59" a collection of 
)logr:iphical sketches of world- 
ainous per.'oits.

KLIX-TV

ZoningBoard 

Reorganizing 

Eyed for City
If'iam r>i> OnO

ance. l l i l i  would be n fllln j fee 
5 be paid by Individual cUlzeas 

making application for r.on1ng 
changes. Tlie fee would be designed 
to cover rxiwuw of holding pub
lic hearings which nre necessary 
In zoning ch.tnge.i. The ninount of 
the fee would be set by the city 
commWlonrrs and a u b je c l lo 
change from lime to time. Some 
of the city commLssloner.s Indi
cated they think such n fee would 
cut down on the number of re 
que.iLs made for sonlng changes. 

.In other buslne.« the commls-
iloncj ling 1
ments with the Twin Falls Canal 
company whereby the city agree; 
to miilnlaln covered trrlgatlor 
dllchc.s in the K,ilrbnnk.s ^ubdlvl• 
.lion and Glynn's Mibdlvlxlon, Tlie 
subdlvldera have'paid for niatertnl 
u.ied In covering the laterals nnd 
the clly nnd canal compnny have
'.put t

mar

Applications nre beiiiK taken for 
posltloas #3 range conNorvatlonlst,
,;uylng $4,MO to t4.580 annuall.v, 
and coinmlstiry siore nianaccTi 
piylnc I4J8I) to J5.085 nnnually, 
according to Agnes A. Stmns. U. S. iu;a d  TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS 
civil service exiunlncr. ' —

Addllloniil Information may be 
obnined at major pwiofflce.s nr 
the llUi U: 6.-civil servlcc reglonnl 
office, federal office building. 6e- 
ftttle.

Some of the commLvsloner 
qufjiloned lhe advisability of com- 
nltllng the city to such nn ngrei 
nent. but were told that the < 
'omp.iny would not nuthnrlre cov
ering the latrrals and dltche.s un- 
le.'.s the clly does ngree lo main- 
>ln them. The canal company 

inalnlnlns uncovered ditcher and 
itenib.
The bo.ird «Iso authorized re- 
ewlng n lease with the Ol-Yo- 

Kwa Dowu^tn club lor im nrehery 
. 'Hie club rriwird on main 

tenance and reji.iir work done dur 
Ing Uie past year.

Commissioner Jnme.s Norfleet 
as given pe;MIl.̂ l̂on to repre.sent 

Ihe clly ni n metllnk- April "  
Jerome of the Sdiithceniral health 
nit whicli-tlie ciiy Li 
The public ftoik.s commission 

met at 8 nin. 'Î le.̂ dny In City 
Manager Joseph Latlmore'a office 
lo dlscii.vs fulure street, alley, 
er and garb.iRe problems. Members 
of liiLs cnmnilMlon are Chairman 
Vernon Illdille. John Hnhn and 
Wllllnm JIoojH. Jr.,

Cruelty Charged 

In Divorce Case
A divorce complolnt 

Monday in IV lii Pulls district 
court by Mm- Veldii Tnylor ngalast 
Eldrcd Taylor on grounds of cruel 
nd inhumiin irentment.
They were married April 30. IMS) 

Community properly conslst.s of 
farm equipment. 50 hend of cat
tle. I0S3 Chevrolet. lOSO pickup 
truck, household goods nnd other 
' Items,

She ftsked cu.stody of

Jury Is Selected 

For Boise Trial
BOISE, April ID tfi-A Jur̂ - s', 

selected yestcrdny for the II:
; degree murder irLil of Robert 
iClokcy, 52, a Boise contrnctor. The 
.state wiia prcJcntinK it.s case toduy,

Clokey Is accused of killing tuo 
people, wounding another per-son 
and then wounding himself In n 
,‘hootin« rprte here Oct. 30 last 
year,

Clokey Is Bccwed of killing hLi 
ex-wife. Belly, « ,  and Mrs. Flor
ence Schleu.se. 72. and of woundint; 
Carl Bchlcuie. flS. wltii n revolver.

Pro. ĉcutor Wllllnm Roden s.Tld 
Clnkey Is only being tried for the 
death of .Mr,̂ , Schlcare at this time. 
He Mid if the Jury falls to rcconi- 
;niend the desUi li-hnlly. he will be 
tried for the murdrr of Mr: 
Clokey.

Frank L. Briggs 

Claimed by Death
BURLCY. April I9-Franl: Lewis 

Briggs. 2S, died Monday morning 
nt Cottage hMplt.il after a .short 
lllner.s, 

tie V

daughter, equitable distribution nf 
community property nnd ntlorney 
fees,

Mrs. Taylor Ls represented by 
Lloyd Webb of the Inw firm of 
Rayborn and Rayborn. Twin '̂alls.

Potato Ciellar Is 

Damaged in Fire
UNm*. April 10-Fire deaUoyed' 
le norih end of a potato cellar} 

owned by Donald Qerrfttt. one mile, 
south'ol the' Unity atore, about. 
*:30 p.m. Mondny, I

The fire started when Douglasi 
Hall, nn employe on the Oerrntl, 
f.-trm. was burning weeda near 
the eellnr and. the blaio went out

■rn March 21, 103r>, nt 
n Uernarclliio, C.illf., and lived 

Redlands. Calif., before moving 
to Burley one year ago.

. irrled Bobbctt Lou Anlnuf. 
March 2i. 19ifl. at I.i* Vcca.s. Nev. 
They were divorce*! In J039. He was 
a member of the LDS church. 

Surviving arc .hLs mother. Mrs,' 
mmorjLoiji simkln^ and hLs step-father.l 

Samuel A, Clmkln. both Ias Vegas'I 
a slstrr. Mrs. Cherl Campbell, Red- 
Innds, nnd a grandmother. hUs. 
Margaret Finch, S.in Bernardlnn,| 

Concluding riles will be Iteld nt 
the Mountain View cemetery, Snn. 
Bernardino, tTiends may c.tll nt: 
the Mcculloch funeral home. Bur-. 
..............4 p.m. Tuf.sday. |

United Fund 

Drive Plans 

Ai-e Studied
Charles Straite and Larrj- Mlll.s, 

both Bolie. repreicnlatlves of the 
United Fund lliere, talked lo per. 
ton* Inleresled In orgiinlilng I 
United t'und in Twin Falls, at t 
luncheon Monday noon in liie Ro- 
ger.ton hotel Desert room.

Fred Ingraham. Twin Î ilLs, waj 
chiilrman of the inActlng. Mills 
re.id 1.1.M year's United fMnd bud
get. and .said United Fund m Boise 
la-n year raided J230.000 for the 15 
Iinrticlpatlnk agencies. lie pointed 
out mnji of the agencies nre re
ceiving more fund.' annually ulnce 
they Joined United Jlind than they 
did in Individual campaigns 

.Mlll.s sire.vicd In order to keep 
a Kond United mnd in a clly 
ieMdent.s must be "hard - boiled' 
nnd not coniribuie

lembei nf Ihe

Articles of Incorporation 
filed Mondny with the Twin Fall' 
county recorder for Rock and Min
eral Applications, Inc.

Among other thlncs. the firm cALDWELL, April 10 UV-Erwln 
lists its pu rpose  to acquire or „  acjiwlebert. Caldwell, yesterday 
exchange mining elaiw, he will not wek ihe Republi-
r lode.s. mines and mineral riKhu.jp,,^ nomination for represenutlvo 
sneeislona or grants. Jfiom  Idaho'* flr.st district, Ha
Amount of caplinl stock w urged fupport of Mayor Tom Le-.
I 1100,000. to be divided irit-i lOO; •̂nmpa. whn announced earlu' 

slures at 1100 per stiarr. The {’•'•jpr for the Republican nomination, 
p™ n M " " I  ,«M 0 .. -n.Un

Dn" he decided not lo enter th» 
race "Is a lack of campaign funds. 
»nd -•.inccÂ e already have a good ’ 
rirpubllcnn candidate certainly my 
tirst financial re,spon.sibllllty at 
:1ns time Is lo my family," 

Schwlebert .served 10 years In 
liir Mate legislature and hs said 
1̂- ha.1 been Informed that some - 

)f hLs activities !i.s n repre«ntallv-n 
ind a i.enat(ir m igh t be dttri- 
rieninl to him In a campaign for

been subscribed at this Him 
Incorporntor.s nre F. M. nroun, 

Juanita Bollnger nnd Minnie M 
Cre.-isey, mi TVin I'all.*, «Hh one 
share each.

Canal Zone Jobs 

Open for Nurses

Ihe Pnnamn Canal !' 
iplovm

lea.'.t ode .vear m advance, 
slinuld be conducted quickly 
efficiently. He al.'o pointed out 
slickers should be diaiributed 

r* lo keep Irom duplicat 
coltclllng,

Mills and &ir.Mle pointed out 
United m nd helps the agencle.s 

ork together better, nnd 
loney by eliminating program nnd 

publicity dupllcatluiu. Mills me 
Honed having payroll deducilo 
wlih the con.neni of business ow 
ers, nnd said donation pledge.s t 
a Urce part of nny lund drive. 

When (Lsked haw many einploycji 
would be nece.s.sao' lo run a United 
Fund. Mills AUggested one paid 
director and at lca.it n part-tlm< 

retnry and bookkeei>er. He aaU 
parilclpnilng ogencfei would sup
ply volunteer viorkers.

In reply to n que.sllon nbout sep< 
rate progrums for new buildings 
r camps. Mills replied that In 

Bobie the United Fund requests the 
agency work through tl)e fund ' 

separiite fund-raising project. 
Before beginning a United Fund, 
ie men .suggested, you should first 

find out how many ngcncles would 
participate, iheir annual budgets 
and how much they ordlnnrlly 
rate In one year tlirough 
palgns.

Another Important decision to 
be made before starling a United 
Fund l.s how large an ar< 
'.hould Include.

iplr," fichnlfbert wld, 
.i.snd in the leglsUturo 
mnchines on constl- 

;onn:nlc and moral 
. highly unpopular In 

several area.s of the first dlslrlci. 
and I'm Informed that some Atlll 
hold It n:::iln.st me nnd consider ni9 

, . .  too '.Mralghl-laced.' Tlie fact that
Positions nre for ss.if nurse. court I.Mrr

lieafl nuric, public l'e“l"‘ 'i.tirce.i unanlmou. l̂y on their un-
.■md nurse nne.sthctiM with ; c ,n jtlo n a llty  doesn't teem lo 
trance salnrles rancing nnnuiilly

s c i , . . , , , . . «, 

United Slate.s will be transiwrled j P"‘"- 
. 'xp<'n.'e I

place of employment.
Information may l>e c 

from the ccnlral emjiliiviueiit of
fice, drawer 2008. Dalboa heights.
Canal Zone.

hrights, nnd Cannl /''n'. mu r̂r 
Ihe CannI ^onr m'rii ••.■inn. m- 
cording lo Agne.s A. .«tri'iik, U. 3.

Employment will be in federal 
hospli.il.i nnd dl.'.iier.'.irirs mi Ixith 
the Atlantic nnd P.icilic sidci of

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Rug and Furnifure 

Cleaning 

TROY NATIONAL
Loundrjr & Dry Cleaners

of c itrol.
Mrs, Eldon Berry, a nelRhbor, 

railed the Burley rural fire de
partment. Tliere vas no e.itlmate 

the damage to (he .structure.

FINED AT ninii.

urday by Buhl Police Judge Ber
nard Starr for having an Improper 
muffler. He wn.s cited by Patrol
man Jame.s Lewder.

C O L O N l A L  
C O N C R E T E

IS BEST
For r4lln>. Sidewalk*. 
Drirewara and All your 

Concrete Needi

Phone RE 3-5500
S & H Green Stamps

Tire Sale
Now and Used

THRIFTWAY 
TIRE MART

GOLD STRIKE STAMPS 
AcroM from Main Ave.BAfeway

2(KW.. ' s a l t l a k e c i t y

aiML2dmii(kpitiikû kti

Theft Reported
Alex W, Schuler. Twin Falls, re

ported to the Twin Falls Micrlff'j« 
ofllcc Monday nlKht that >omeone 
broke into the trunk of hLs car 
while It wa.1 p.srked nt the Twin 
Falls Bowladromo between 7 and' 
0M5 p.m. I

Reportedly taken were n .ipare 
lire, hydraulic Jack, flasher-type! 
laniern. .sn&w chativs and a Motor-] 
Ola short wave radio unit. i

Bob Hope 

SHOW

7 P.M. Wednosdoy 

SCO rt vi=

Coble Vision, Inc. 

Dial RE 3-2234

Ends Tuesday!
niG AR THKV COME!

STARTING WEDNESDAY
ir.^ A SCREAM! TOP WESTERN FAVORITE!

n m .m  FORME"

Mining Concern 
Is Incorporated

Caldwell Man 

WiU Not Seek 

Congress Job

511.ll I
e, the

nill'ti

tallied 1

ouml.s

, , inbers of Idaho's
nicrer.'Kmal di'legailon “had no 
lie leitislatlve experience prior 
llii-ir election lo congress." 

■Thu doc.'ji't make good sense." 
' MiJ. "but ihero arc a number 

iliini:,s 111 polltlc.s Ihal don’t

THE MOST SUSPENSE-CHARGED 

97 MINUTES IN MOTION PICTURE H1ST0RYI

KNDS TONITE 
I’HICKS 

Jerry Lewis In

^wonderful new lightness 

in  comes to bourl3on...with'|

D A N T

i0 î C Q jĵ

PERFECTED

90
PROOF

•OUtlON WHISKT • DANT OISTIlttKS COMrANIT, NIW TOIK, N. r.

C L U B  93 C A F E
JACKPOT, NEVADA

FOOD I

Wed.&
THURS.
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Herb Score, Once Worth 
One Million Dollars, Is 
Traded for Barry Latman

( ‘LEV ELA N n. April 19 (/P;— llcrbScorc . tlio former strikeout nrtiHt for wlioni the 

nosloii RcilSox oiico offered llic  Clcveliuui indiniis, one-million dollars, was traded Moii- 
(iity to Uie CliicaKo W hite Sox for riK lithundcr I-iirry L a tm an  in n HtniiKht iilityer Hwap. 
'I'hc million-dollar offer was made by Joe Cronin, (hen Konernl m’anaKor of the Ked 
isox; folIowitiK tlie 1950 seaaon in which Scorc in ,h is  .sophomore year in tiic majors 

' 1 20 pames nffninst nine

b o w l (1ng
RO^VI.AD»OMi;

Majle Vallty Chureli l^apie 
I.iitlicrmi No. 2 riffc.ited Luih- 

rrnii Kn, 3 n-1, LDS No. I defMlert 
MclllOdlSl No, i  3-1, LDS No, 2 
(IrrpaiKj K of C No. 1 3-1, ChrlJ. 
tlixn Ko. 2 clefMtcd Cliolr Boyd 3-1.
Mcthndl*t No, a defealta Clover 
Liiihcran 3-1.

niEli indlv'ldiml same, Henry 
BIrvctJ, 2W. HiKli Individual .w- 
rii'x, Clumplln, &C3. (cr^tcl).
lr:iin pmc. Liilliernn No. 2, 803.; 
liiKh /crnlch irnm .icrlc.'', Liith-: 
rran Ko. 3, :J52. Hl;h liandlcnp;......,........ wv...l,v.
k'aiii khiiic. K of C No. 1. »IU,!.illmtnt nndJhslSeoi

^efeatn and led the Amcri- 
en:i IcnRue In tULkcouU with 203, 
It was tu rn ed  down by lliinlc 
Orcenbcrs. who s’as scncral mnii- 
ORCr nf the Indians nl the lline.

Scorc, a 20*y«r-olil lefthander, 
won nine Ranici nnd tô t 11 fo 
the Indlnns ycnr. Laiiiiiin' 
record with ilie Whit* Sox wa 
8-5. He a  23.

In malclns hli Kcond major 
trads In two tlxyt. Indian*’ sen* 
crsl manager FTimk Une Mid 
the Tribe wm in ne»d of pitcher* 
who could see regular duly im- 
medl#tcly In the IBM campslcn. 
whlclj the IndliM optn Tuudny 
n^nlnst Ihe Detroit TlBer«, Me 
poinied out tlmt Mulhpaw Jiicl: 
Hnrahman la bolhered by n biwlc

IIiKh tuniilcAi) ti-.-iin trrlM, Lulli- 
(•ran No, 2, 2,t59. .

IIl;:liHsl)Ui; Dowtcr iif the week, 
Henry SIcvm. 505. Luthernn'No, 
2 won third round.

Iluslnenii I.easue 
• Mike's Cold Storaire defenlfd 

Hutlcr Strclcni 3-1, Mike’s Mnrket 
(icfentctl Stnndnrd Stations 3-1, 
Mcnill Utpalr dcrcnied American

3-1,
IIIrIi indlvldunl game. Harold 

Si'hulte, 228. HlKh, indlvldunl se- 
rlr.i. Paul Schvcnrz. 503. HlRh tetini 
scratch Kntne. Stnndnrd Stalloiu, 

' Kt^ I!l|!li teanu. Kcrntch nerlĉ i. 
Mlke'4 Market.' 2.390. HlRh tenm 
liandlcnii Rivmf. Slnndard SlA- 
tln:M. Hich teftm handicap 
frrlM. Mikc'.i Mnrket. 2,720.

HlKlillKhU; Bowler of the week, 
r.iul Schwnn;, 5C3.

Merclianis I.eafue 
CloM Dook S to re  defeated 

Yoiins'i Dairy 4-0, Idaho Power 
iribow Detidcr.1 defeated Home 
Lumber nnd Co.il 4-0, United Oil 
Co. de/tated Okay Food Centers 
4-n, Olbb'.i brl«'c-ln Dairy defeat
ed Jacardl's Fiirnltiire 4-0. Union 
Motors -defeated Idfllw Power 
M«;rchant.i 

HlKli Indlvliltinl came, Maury 
llarlruK. 23I,H1rIi Individual se
ries, Maury ^Hartruft. C20. HlRh 
.v:ratdi team same, Idaho Power 
Elbow Benders. 804, HlRh handi
cap team Rame, United Oil Co., 
1,021. lll£h hanrtlenp team scrle.%. 
United Oil Co,. 2,800, High scmltli 
team trrle,-,, Idaho Power Elbow 
Bendcn, 2,518,

HlRti1lRht.i: Mnur>' Hartrvft. C20 
icrle.?.

nowlsdrome Church I.eacue 
KnIshU of Columbus defeated 

St. Edwards No, 2 -I-O. 81. Edwards 
No, .1 defeated I.uther.in No. 4 3-1, 
niiptbt ,Vo, 3 defeated Cur Savior 
Lutheran 4-0,

HlRh Individual rnme, Lee Zali 
• 15'.'. IIIrIi Indlvldunl .icrlt.s, Lee 

Zalmi, 5S7, HIsh scratch tram 
tjnme. KniKhtj of Columbw. !!34, 
HlRh h n iid lc n p  team Rwne, 
Liilhmn No, 4,1,W0. HlRh hnndl-. 
cip team .”:crles, St, Edward's No. 
3, 3.072, HlKli ecrntch team se
ries. fil. Edwards No, 3, 2,C«.

HlRlillRhus; Bowler of the week, 
Lee Zahm, SB7,

l.ate rnmef* I.eaRue 
Slow Pokc.s defciitcd Mixers 3-2, 

Kaser Beavers defeated LaRcers 
4-0. nag D«ll> defented Dreamers

tilRh Individual Ki»me. Mlllnn 
Sullivan, 150. HlRli individual m - 
rlcs. Myrth Merritt. 405. Hlnh 
wrntch team Rame. Mlxer.s, 387. 
HlKh handicap teum Rnme, Easer 
neaverj, 405. HlRh handicap team 
wriM, EaRer Beaver.'. 1,409, Hltth 
tcratrh team serlc*. MUcrj, l.OCd.

MAOIC nOWL 
Milic Major I.eacue 

Dell Wholesale defeated Snip-' 
nn Tool 3-1, Hcda TMdlnR Post 
defented Will Motor 3-1, Method- 

■ f.rt dcfeate.1 Kay'a nice Bowl 3-1.' 
Arctic Circle defeated Seven-Up 
n-l, Ttt'ln Palls Clfinr Store de> 
leatcd Pepsl-Colft 2-2.

HlRh individual Biune. J. Cubit, 
524. HWi Individual serlts, R, 
Hardy, C28, HlRh acmtch team 
rnme. .Rfd< Trading Post. 1.019, 
JIlRh tinndlMp teiifti irime, n«r* 
TradInK Po.'t. I.IOO. HlRh hftndl- 
enp team «rlM. Red's Trading 
Pan, 3,1112, HlRh «ralch team 
Sfrleit. Red'* Tnvdlnc Po.it. 2,019.

IIlKhllRhta: Two 000 neric.-i-R. 
Hardy 028. L, Hestbcck COT.

Church I.e.tcue 
Metli»dl.n No. 1 defe.itcd Our 

Savior Lutheran 3-1. Christian 
(lefented Mctliodlat No. , 
Presbyterian defented Lutheran 
3-t, St. E«lwnrds defeated Filer 
llnptlJt 4-0, Eplacopal spill with 
Ilapllst 2-J,

HlRh individual came, Ollvrr, 
22:'- HlRli IndlvldiiM serlcJ. Oliver, 
5tl0, Hljth scratch team Rnme, 
Epl.wpal. 030. JllRh handicap 
team game. Episcopal, 1.035, HIsh 
handicap team aeries. Episcopal.

1S57) after 1 had Rone to the Sox, 
Latman, a fo.-it ball pitcher, had 

been with the White Sox organl- 
ratlon since 1055, when he won 
18 games and lail five with Wol- 
tcrloa The following season he had 

14-H record with Memphis nnd 
In 1DS7 ho won 13 and lost 13 
with Indianapolis and had n 
mark with the White Sox In 
last month of tlie se.vson. He 
three Rnme* In' k row with the 
Sox late In the 1058'seaAon after, 
po,stlnir ft 0-U mark with Indian. 
ipolLs.
Lane said Score h.-id a.sked to 

be traded only the night before 
the deal was made. He said Herb 
felt bad about the departure of 
Colavlto, his roommate and closc 
friend.

'Joe (Qordon) doesn't like 
L.-»ns said Score told him. "He 
gives me no «ympal*y."

Lane said he told Score that If 
he wanted Oordon to like lUm nil 
he had to do wa.s win some R.imes, 

"I don't Uilnk Score Is through." 
sjild Lane. "I Just belle»e he won 
win for Cleveland. So wliy keep 
him?''

Gv.Ts oi,ystric d e r t h  
WARSAW. April 10 (fl-Polnnd's 

Olympic Mccer team Monday won 
a berOi i t  the Rome game* by 
defeatlnit West Germany 3-1 In 
declslTe elimination match.

plnsued him during mojt of the 
sprlitR training season.

Lane Tue.idn>' sent outfielder 
Rocky Colavlto to the Tigers in 
exchange for outfielder Harvey 
Kuenn.

Score, al one time con.ildered 
the brightest pllclilng prospcct In 
{he mnjor leitnuu. hun't been 
oble to make a complete comeback 
since an eye Injury In 1857 nearly 
ended Ills bwebiUl carter.

He was hit In theTlglit eye by 
line drive off the bat of Oil 

McDougald of the New York Yan
kees In a game here the night 
of Mivy 7, 1057, and was out of 
action Uie remainder of Uiat

In Chicago. Sox manaser Al Lo
pez, who wad at the helm of the 
Indians when Score had his peak 

ir In 1D50. said:
'I am very fond of Score nnd 

have wanted him on our side for 
time. Ho pitched exception

ally well for me when I wa 
“■ ■ .nd. He was Injured

Commission to 

Set up Big 

Game Seasons
BOISE, April ID-HuntlnR Ka- 

sons and regulations for 1960 «|H 
b f announced next week follow
ing the regular quarterly meeting 
In Boise of the Id.iho fisti and 
gams commission, beginning April 
27.

Commenting on how luch com
plicated matters can bo re.solved 
m n two or three d.iy nicrllnR, nnd 
whnt determinations guide the 
comml.ulon'* thinking, director 
n a ’s Leonard explained that much' 
preliminary work is accompllslied 
before Uie formal sctslotis convcne,

•Sportsmen's cluts throughout 
..e state hold rrgul.ir mectlnRs 

around the calendar, and mwi 
membura are farmers, ranchers, 
woodsmen, catUe and sliecp grow
ers. foresters and technolotlsts of 
vnrloiis kinds," Leonard pointed 
out, "Frequently (hty meet with 
Ilsli and game department or other: 
speclttllzed personnel for brlcflnr.s' 

\ underlying biological factors.'
He added (hat work toward si 

ting new regulallDnj begins so 
after the end nf nny hunting a; 
flon. atnrtlng with stnttstlcal data 
from -previous year*. Tl;ls include.s 
han'cst- data, range

Here Tonight

Pascual Strikes Out 15 Red Sox 

As Senators Take League Lead
• WASHINCtTON, April 18 (/P)— Cainiln Pascual j^truck out .ir> for n cltib rccord nnd 
his hit-happy Wn.shinRtoti teammate.s umashpd four liomcruns Monday in  « lO-l roiil 
o f the BoHtoii Red Sox. President ICiseiihower and n jiackoil o]>oninK-day crowd watch
ed a t G riffith  stadium. Pascual. the brilliant Cuban riffbthandcr.-Kavc up only three 
h its in the most dnzzlinK first-day iierforniancc in the capital in yearH. Even one of the 

hit.s he allowed was

population surveys, herd composi
tion data and related infonnatlon 
gathered by department workers 
tiirough the cooperation of tlie bu
reau of land management and the 
U.S. forest service.

On-the-spot reportJ from check- 
Inir stations are cowldered, alon^ 
with hunter report card data 
showing d.-ite, species, sex and 
place of kill, nnd subsequent Infor
mation concerning general big 
name sur\-eys and detailed' trend 
counts.

••Bn.-Uo data on which Uie fish 
and game commission acts to fix 
seasons and regulntlon.s combines 
the thinking of farmers, ranchers, 
loggers and sportsmen; of forest
ers, rnnge spcclallsLi, livestock nnd 
gnme biologists; of conservation 
officers and watershed experts," 
Leonard concluded.

Palmer Will Miss 
New Orleans Open

NEW ORLEANS, April 10 (.n- 
Ma.iter.s champion Arnold P.ilmer 
.laid Monday he would be unable ‘ '

Woman to Meet 

Bear in T.F. 

Ring Tonight
D  c5

A pair of main event.-<, Includ- 
ig one which will pit n wum.M 

wrestler ngalnsl n bear, will lilgh- 
llRht the VrW'.» weekly wre.-itllng 
card nl the Radio Rofldevob piea. 
day night,

Ada A-sh. making her flr.st ap- 
pcirauco In Idaho,, will be the. 
woman who will try to outsmart 
"Victor, the wrestling bsnr” In 
the first main event.

The second will pit ncwcomer 
Al Syar. aRalnst locally well known 
Bill Melby, (hs former "Mr. Amor- 
'ca,”

Mntchea begin nt 8:30 p.m.

tjicle. Ted Williams landeil 
on A 3-2 pitch In the second Inning 
and blasted the ball over the fence 
In deep center. The homerun U’ent 
over the 31-foot wall 420 feet from 
the plate. It wa.i the longest hit 
out nf the park since Mickey Man- 
lie of the Yankees belted two ovei 
the Mmo spat on opendlng day 
In IDSC.

Jim Lemon, Bob Allison, 
com«.- :̂nrI B.ittey and Billy Con- 
soltr laced homen for the Sen-

Tliry and Pa.̂ cual gave Elsi-n- 
howcr ft relished going away p:e.s 

n ie  chief executive flew up 
from his golfing vacation nl Au
gusta, Oa., to throw out the first 
ball for his in t opening day game. 
He now sporU a winning 4-3 ' 
ord, n.s far ns the Senators 
concerned, for seoMii - ntartlng 
pltche.s since he a.wimed office. 
Immediately after the game, he 
left for Augusta.

Coast League 

Homer Parade 

Greets Easter
By TttrAnocIatcd PrcM

The Pacific Coast league blos
somed out with a homerun parade 
for Easter Sunday and the Spo
kane Indians pranced around Sac
ramento Into first place. '

double vlctor>- for Spokane 
Salt L.ike City by scores of 

3-} ond 2-0 put the Indians on top 
when Vancouver took a 10*1 decl- 

prevlowly unwhlpped 
Sneramento,

San Diego and Seattle split 
pair and the scheduled double bill 
between Tacoma and Portland 
rained out In Tncoma.

Homern accounted for all (he 
Seattle runs. Bill Haln, Buddy 
Gilbert and Gordon Colemnn hit 
four-baggers as Seattle won th 
opener 4-2. Haln'a comlnR with 
man on bwc, Harr>' Mnlmberg' 
ihomer was the only Seattle nm  1 
Sr.n Diego's 3-1 r.ecoiid gamo vie

Vandals Take 
2-1 Victory 

Over Huskies
MOSCOW. April 19 f,fV-M*ho'* 

iirprlslng Vandals combined stout 
flve-hlt pltchlnR by Steve Hlnck- 
'■■y snd a tlKhl rtefen.se for a 3 to 1 
i:” fl>all vieiory over the Unlver- 

si:y of WanhlnRion here today.
I'- W.1S Idaho'.! first Northern 
vl'lf>ii Rsnie nnd Rsve the Van- 
lb an c,irly had In the confer- 
ice, \Vjx.v1i IiikIoii now has dropped 
'Cl i-ainr.i nitd i\Jin one,
Wlldne.« by liiuky starter Ken 

,lacob.-.(m led to Washington's 
df>tttifall. Glen pnrtfr drew a walk 
In ihe battnui nf the third, moved 
up on nnothcr walk nnd scored the 
wltininR run on a slnglt b7 Bob

Meeting Set
Mr*. Isabelle Miller, proprie

tor of the Clark-Mlller guest 
r.-indi, will sponk on the subJecV 
of a Sawtooth Nntlonnl park In 
Idaho Bt the Twin Falls chap
ter, Idaho Outdoor auoelatlon, 
meeting at 8 pjn, today,

A wildlife picture will be 
shown and refreshments sen-ed.

Members are reminded the 
clubhouse has been moved to a 
new locaUon on the Rod and 
Gun club grounds on Wa.shlng- 
ton street north and the canyon.

Marathon May 

Be “KeUey 

Vs. Finns”
BOSTON. April 10 «U-The Mth 

Boston marathon Tuesday 1* likely 
to produce the latest chapter In 
the recent DAA log book entitled 
•Ttie Flnn.» vs. Johnny Kelley."

If .so, 1D4 other runners will just 
be ftlong for the exercise,

Kelley. 29-ycar-old G ro to n  
Conn.. schoolteacher and 1957 win 
ner Is a slight favorite for this 
'first of two trials for U.S, hopeful.s 
to qualify for the Oljinplcs In 
Rome, Kelley is seeking his neeond 
straight Olympic team berth.

Finland's Paaw Kotlla 
Velkko KoU'umakI are the only 
foreign reprcacnlaUves outside of 
some ^nnndlaa runners. But the 
word "only" In reference to n pair 
of superbly-trained FImu Is like a 
baseball mjnager complaining his 
only power hitters aro Babe Rulli 
and Jimmy Foxx.

While other distant foreign ]and.i 
...« holding national qualifying 
tesla and saving money for the trip 
to Rome. Finland Is out to add to ltd 
remarkable record over the 20-mlle, 
38S-ynrd grind from suburban 
Hopklnton to Boston's Back Bay.

In the previous seven years, the 
Plnn.s have Kon three fourths.

Kelley, .meanwhile, wu seeoni) 
to Vlskarl by 17 seconds In *58, 
heat KaroTOnen for the crown In

to compete In the )27,000 Greater 
New Orleaas open golf tourna
ment starting Thursday.

Palmer telephoned tournament 
officials from his home In Llgonler, 
Pa., Ihnt television commitments 
made It Impossible for him to 
rejoin tJie touring proa. - 

Palmer is the year'* top mone)- 
winner with someUUng like *40,000, 

■on the Masters Iwo weeks ago 
;orlng birdies on the last ' 

holes to nip Ken Venturi by 
stroke. It was Palmers sccond 
triumph In the Masters.

'57 when he set the recognized 
course record of 2:20;0S, was 
ond to Franjo MIhallc of Yugo
slavia but In front of Elno Pulk- 
klnen In “SB and followed Oksanen 
across the line a year ago,

The fact that Kelley and, the 
Finns have speed lends support to 
their causes. The BAA njn, smooth 
pavement all the way, Is consid
ered mechanically easy as mara
thon courses go. Hie requirements 

speed and psychological pre
paredness.

Many an atlilele has lost this 
tee by worrying about the other 

fellov Instead of running, his own

Howie Goss powered Uiree cir
cuit drives as Vancouver avenged 
Uireo previous defeau by Sacra
mento. Ooas batted In six of the 
Vancouver nins and had a double 
In addlUon to his louder clouts,

A homerun by WUlie DavLi In
side the park set off a tliree-run 
rally In the eighth Inning of the 
first gamo for Spokane. Salt Lake 
City was leading 2-0 and had two 
men out when Da»ls connccted 
Before Uie Bees could check the 
rally, the Indians added n triple, 
double and single to post Uie win- 

runs.
> Olallofflbardo and Chuck 

Chum combined to pilch a three- 
hitter for Spokane In the nightcap.

Pour teams will travel aa the 
league opens Its second round of 
acUon tonight. Spokane goes to 
San Diego, Seattle to Balt Lake, 
Vancouver to Tacoma and Portland 

Sacramento.

WINS CAR RACE 
GOODWOOD, England. April 10 

Ifl—Innes Ireland of Britain won 
the Goodwood Intematlonal "100 
miles" race for grand prlx 
Monday with an average of 100J9 
miles per hour—the first time such 
a speed had been achJered on ' 
tract

Resuhsof 

“Best Ball” 

Touruey Told
MedalUt Don JJcCandless an 

III* partner Vince Bimkle came u 
with a 3-2 victory over Clyde 
Hunter and E. K, (Duke) Whlle- 
he.id to feature the first round of 
the municipal 'best ball tourna
ment la-st week.

Other ehamplon->ihlp result* li 
; elude Dick Stocker nnd G. Smith 
■over Dnn Lowmnn nnd Ray Sher
wood 5 nnd 4; C. Larjcn and K. 
Jncobsen over M. Undjen and A. 
Tiiompson 2 and 1; Bob Scott and 
Robert A. Latham over Dunne 
Serpa and Jea* Lowman 4 and 3: 
Jack Baldwin and O. Miller over 
S. Williams and LeRoy Klenile 
2 up; Jerry Oasser and W. S. 
Packard over E. ^{a3oner and 
Dave Bftsi 2 nnd 1, and Terry Car-, 
ler nnd J. Allen over Ellis Arnold 
and Paul Elledge 1 up.

First night results wcr« Bob 
Falash and Bob Wllco* over J. 
Hardy and R. Ralnbolt 2 and 1; 
Perry Jensen nnd Ken Straughn 
over Jim NlchoU and Dr, W. Rob- 
crU 5 nnd 4, and Ken McClain 
and J. Lelnen over Jeff Stmraona 
and Jack ‘nirelkeld 4 and 2.

M. Memmott nnd Jim Blake de
feated Paul Bull nnd D, L. Douglas 
1 up in a second flight match and 
Ouy Lammer and K. Venable de
feated Jim Burton and Frank 
Zdunlch 3 and 3 In thVd flight 
play. The remainder of the ileld 
drew byes.

Course pro Cliff Whittle an
nounced tlrat-round losers of the 
lower three fllghU will play a 
grand consolation round. A presi
dent's night wUt b« conducted for 
the chtmplotuhlp flight li

EXCLUSIVE DEALER
Id AUrle' Vslley for 

HAM M OND  ORGANS 

WHtTE'S MUSIC CENTER
t t l  Hals Ava. East

Panthers W ill Host 

Broncs in  Twin B ill
ALB ION . April If)— The .Majfic Valley C liri.ttian colIoRC 

Pjinther.s will be .socking a nieaHure of revenKO Friday 

when thoy host ll ic  Boino .hminr colleRO Bronca in a  dou- 

blelicader. The Panthers, \v!ki now have a 2-4 record in
cluding' a 1-3 conference mark, were beaten twice by the
Broncs earlier tbi.s }<câ 5on.l----------------- -------

BilC" had to-come from  be- ^ f o n / 1 i n A * c  
hind with two out in the la.sL 
•inning of -the ni}'hlcap to 
sweep tlie twin blit. In Ihrlr l.-ist 
outing ngnln.u Jtlck.ti the Pnntlivrs 
won ihc nlRhteap 15-4 after drop
ping the opener O-O,

Coach VIntll Andrews, refrrrlng 
to a near dl.sastrous basketball sea
son, said .Monday night "they're 
not going to kick tui around In' 
ba-seball like the)- did In basket-' 
ball. You don't have to be 0 feet.!

Inches tall to win a baseball

l-ACtflC COAST I.KAlif

\V.i?.liln(:tnn tnok a 1-0 lead In 
the Iir/ii Inning nhen Al Holmes 
.'Iniiled, stole second and third 
and fn:n# home on Gary Snyder's 
long fly bnll. The Vandals evened 
the eouni in their half of the 
Inning on an error, a wild pitch, 
ond a run-Acorlng alngl# by Ralph 
Hntch,

After that. Hinckley closed tbs 
door on the Huskies.
Washington-- 100 000 000-1 6 t
Idaho ............... 101 000 OOx-2 8 I

Jacobson. Wheeler i9) and Wy- . 
man; Hinckley and Knlvlia.

KING COAL
WARBERG'S

RE 3-7371 Q»"nty

game.
The two njain reasons conch 

Andrews has In making Uie stnte- 
ment are a pair of rough pitchers.

. . .  of the mound corjis Is 
Davo Andrews. Uie coach's son. 
who doe.in'l have to rely on the 
conch's favor to rate the tag. The 
22-year-old has fanned 44 men In 
21 Innings, hi* best stint comlni: 
against Ricks where ho retired 14 
of 31 battm on sirlkea. He fanned 
13 BJC batsmen nnd got Ills sea- 

high of 17 against Northwest: 
NazArcne. I

Conch Andrews also Is counting I 
n Jim \Vhlle to give him a one-1 
VO knockout punch. {
"White Isn't as experienced as! 

Dave la but he's coming along 
well." coach Andrews anys. "I'm 
very high on him."

Women Set 

Municipal 

Golf Action
A clinic on Uie use of woods and 

a bCKlnners-ndvnnce players tour
nament aro scheduled for 0 am. 
Thursday at the municipal golf 
course by the Twin Falls Women's 
Golf ft.'.vxlnlIon,

Course pro Cliff Whittle will 
conduct the clinic. Tlie tourna
ment will pair a beginner wlUi 
1 advanced player. |
Pairings are P. Williams. Kay 

Wltson, J, Taylor nnd S. Rogers;! 
M. McDow, J. Hovey. J . Huston 
and M. Link; M. Scott. N. Allen, j 
L. Merrill and L. Arteman, and 
M. FcJdlman, J. Martyn. M. Don-1 
dess nnd.Ur.Oreen. I

C. Hunter, M. Slottcn, L. Ben- 
ett nnd Y. WilllamMn; O. Mc- 

Greer, D. McLlnn. C. Eaton and 
A. Roberts; M, M o n te lth .  B,' 
Barnes, O, Wills and E. Myers, 
and D. Jacobson, L. fiower, D. 
Boyd and P. Carter.

J. Hovej-, ,V. Smith, P. Nealon 
and B, Travers; J. Latham, M. 
Adams, H. McCandle.u and M. 
Hutchesa; P. Dwj’cr, J , MarUn and 
G. Skinner: P. Kelly, H. Skinner 
nnd O. Tobin; J. GoMer. J. Tyler 
and V. Henman, and 8. Straughn, 
J . Tnbor and J . Barnard.

Those who have not signed up 
..ut wish to play nhould contact 
UiG pro *hop Immediately.

ATTENTIO N! 
ALL MOTORISTS
When You Join a 
Mofor Club . . .  Be 
Sure— Join the Besf 
" J o i n  .  . .

Only Through Triple A Do You Recelv* 
ALL These Motoring Benefits.

750 officc.s to  nerve you— You slwayH hare help near 
you. —  20,000 garases under contrAcl— Serrice on 
any cni^you drive— G'/n million fellow A A A  mem
bers— W orld's Jarjcc^l motor club.

Maps Nntionai Surety B a ll Bond
Tour Books Personal-Accident Insuranc® 
Directories Emergency Road Ser>'ico

PLUS
A A A  reimburses for attorney fees for traffic  vlo- 

latinn.s, provideH complete travel and  reservation 
Fcrvice, furnishe.s hiffhw-ay condition reports, pre
pares personal roulinfrs for you, protects you while 

you travel with a network of o fficcs  and agenla.

$20.00-First Year —  $15.00 Yearly 
Thereafter

Before You Join —  COM PARE 

REM EM BER !
Only the Idaho State Automobile Ass'n.

Gives You
One— 1̂0 yenrs’ experience servlns' Idaho drivers.
Two— A national network of o fficcs and garajjes. 

Three— A  membership card which provides servica 
end Is recognized around th e  world.

For Further Informaiion-^ee

irry B
8 3rd >728 3rd Avenuo Eott 
TW IN  FALLS—

RE 3-7959

Vic Hoines
600 North Lincoln 

JEROM E 

EA 4-4991

Y o u r very fir s t ta s te  o f 

T W IN  SEA L teUs you’ve 

discovered a tru ly  

great all-straigh t 

bourbon!

TW IN  SEA L
5 Year Old 

All-straight Bourbon Whiskey

-r M  PROOF •  S n V «G H T  BOURBON WHISKEY. * B TEAR3:- 
OLD •  UIRAU-WALKER & SONS, INC.. fEO R lA , IL I .
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"A ll rlRht, bnt{cr u p f . . .  the pcmnnnt rncc (s on!’’ ''Thcro must l)o somebfKiy else. >rom! Jim m y com

pletely forgot tlio (lay I Rot my allowance!”

T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E

THEWAVmECLEfti< V T A
GULGPME I THOUGHT ̂ 1 5lR71f«aALE,V|
1 HAD <OMe: ]MpoajA!iTP-----------

5IB T1N5DALE CANTftELU'YWEa, 
CNETIMEOCMONOFTJei BV , 
•FT.MN0DCVIL5' ^-pY^JOVe/

7HI5l5AJOaY \ /ttAVENTSEEN-rtJU) 
GOOD SURPRISE, ) / EvNCE WE FLEW. / .  
. l^ETHEt?NTHEWaC

MAIL/ r— ------- '  y
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MARKETS AND FINANCE Cancer Topic 

Reported for 

Area Crusade
• BURLEV.-'Aprll l:

■itcQiid .luccriilve jTAr
Kamlly' Is ilir rallyliiK nole of th 
cniurr cru.\adc wJilcli opened Apri 
I ovfr Itif nullon," layji Mrs, J'ranl: 
Spciicrr. Uurley, dblflcl lay dlrre- 
lor ot llie Amrrlcan Canccr wdfty.

Tlie fninily ihemf finked nsain 
' vllll llie llffAavlliK'pUaac, •'FlRlit 
•ancpr mih 1 cUecltup »tid a 
;lieck,'’ *he no:ril.

E a s t e r  P r o g r a m  

N o t e d  a t  G r a n g e

nUlfL. April 1»-An Eaalcr pro- 
sriwi lield when Falr>-lew
Qraote met la.tt week.

Memtxri voted to conlrlbul 
JIO lo Teen-O Youth Center li 
obr^fwice of the anntvemnry.

A contcit on Eaater'wa* held 
Under the direction of Mr*. T. W. 
Utchmond, lecturer. Partlclpallnc 
Were Mr*. Clirt Noh. Mri. John 
Baiy, Mr*. Dick Atl:ln.-\, Mri. 
Ocorse Atkina. Mrs. C h a r le *  
Urenifn nnd Mra. Leonard Leili. 
Mr.v llsty wu winner.

Wlnnlnir In the cake walk were 
Rulatid Ilardtn*. Elvln Noh. Rolj- 
iJie Lfth, Andrew StalUni:*, Anioi 
Suchnn, Mike nichmonrl and RU'

BoardRefusal 

To Keep State 

Worker Is Hit
of tlie very woi 

ordcf.'i
"I think U i »roni:." WlUUi 
•pllfd. "for a lire warden to n 
ir n polUlcal office."
"Would you fftl the name w 

If he «ere a Democrat?" 8my 
liked.
••y«. »lr, I would.- Wimni 

repllttl.
"i doiiljt lylle

V a n d a l e e r s  S l a t e  

R u p e r t  P r o g r a m

nUi'EllT. April 19—Th© Univfr- 
if IdAho Vandaleera. under 
llrecllon of Prof. Olcn T 

Lotkery. will appe.ir yvidny in th 
Mlnlco nymnaAium under t h 
*poniOfj<ljlp of the atudcnt badj',

nil All prMccda gDlns toward thi 
, urcliwe of a erand piano for tlv 
school'* miule department.

Tlilj alnglns Kroup U on tou; 
tlirouKliout the slate with aiops 
*clicdu1ed in OoodlnE, Sho îhone, 
Wendell, Olenna Ferry. Buhl, T»li 
Pflll? and Mlnlco.

Trarellntr with the sroup 1a Dick 
Reed. »on of Mr. and Mr.-». I  
Reed. Rupert, lormer Mlnlci 
dent.

Tlie «-»olce RlnjlrK group will 
appear with a selected

SiJijlle n.'krd olhi 
:he bJ»rd if their ncilon Indlcntei 

I'new policy lo iipply lo *1] »lal« 
lemployc.i." He miiI he underiland: 
-• le;i»l one Mulchou.^e cuitodlnl 

rker U planniiiK uii runnini: (u 
rounly office, lie koI no aiuwc 
Ills query,

.'Any realdent of Jdnho," Smyll 
uid. "aucht lo be able to oj>pU’ 

public office. We hadn't ousht t 
II lomeUody he can't run." 
Wallera noted that A. B. Curll; 

Oro/lno. nfio nmonp the 27 
■ nrdtiw rc.ippdlntfd. coniln 
s warden o[ ilie Cleurwute; 

Timber Proiectlvr n. îocludon dur 
the time he the Republl 
nominee lor congreu (roni thi 

I dlxtrict in ID6B. Walter* oald 
ihouchl'CuriU Miould not hn'

?ntallj|
special 

id to be featured 
versified proBriur

ivho 1
to

• up

UEYBURN. April 19 
Moyle and wa. Anaeortls, Wa»h. 
have been gueaU of Mrs. "  
Moyle.

Mr. and Mr*. Keith J«rdan and 
Mn. Nampa, visited th?lr parenti. 
Mr. and Mr*. Amo# Jordan and 
Mr. and Mn. Chet Mauiihn.

Mr*. Alma Mantim. Offden. Ji a 
ROest or her lonf. Robert and LouU 
SUmpson.

—  Mr.-and Mrs.- nobert'Orr hare 
relumed to North HolljTk'ood. 
Calif,, after visiting her porenta.

. Mr. u id  Uri. Jeu Uynui..

Tlie Investor, iheretore. bus been 
coneentratlns on a aeareh I( 
unu.-wal—compnnlea free from the 
(loubla and fears o f'an  economy 
thouRht to have lost Its luster.

Joscphthal and company, ho' 
ever, reminds u.i that while thu 
searclt will continue, Uie finan
cial headllnei being mado by 
of today’s succew story candidates 
have obscured a coupio of «le: 
tary polnu;

The corporate unusual Isn't 
fined strictly to the new tcchnolo- 
sIca and there are several •'plcbc 
Ian" companies that are Rrowln;; 
dynamically eUewhere—In Europe, 
for example,

• realise. JosephUial . , 
CoIcate>Palmollve obtained 

51 per cent of last ycar’.<
64 per cent of Ita proflta outside 
the United Sattes. Foreign proflt.-i 
In this cast have more than doubl
ed fn (he past five years.

Another firm taklnc advantape 
if tlie burgeoning European 

omy la Singer Manufacturlni 
pany wlih almost half of last 
year's Mies comine from outalde 
the U3. end Canada. European 
dales and earnlng.i were the bc.it 

World war K and the com 
pany ia npandlns to take advan 
use ot tlie European Commoi 
market. It reports,

Spear and Siaff say« Jt likes 
General Telephone and Electronics 
■ me the company Is cxpandlne 

:hree of the Jn.Me.'sl rrowli 
fields of the economy—comniun 
catloos, electronics and automi 
tion. llie  Imminent 3-for-i upllt 
.-should brlni; the slock down Inu 

popular price ranRc thu.i broad- 
ling the market for the shores, 

Spear says.
J. C. I’enncy haa embarked or 
new KfowlU phaie now that li 

/ia.-[ extended operatfoiw Into tii( 
credit field, accordlnc ot the In
vestors Advisory Institute. Bene- 
flt.1 from this area will become 

ire evident as the aervlee Is ex- 
ided to additional stores am 

start-up expense.! subside. The In- 
stltulc recommends the stock foi 
grawUi and Income.

E d g a r  D a v i s ,  8 4 ,  

C l a i m e d  b y  D e a t h
JEROME. April 10—Edgar R. 

Davis. M, died Tuesday morning 
■ Magic Valley Manor. Wendell, 
lie tt'a» bom Afiy 30, 1875. In 

Woodford county, III., and married 
nosetta Krahenblhl at Mlnonk.

. 9. lOOa, She died In IDS7. 
Tlio family came to Idaho In 1009 

:5dto'Jfrome-ln-1918,- 
Survlvors include three dauRh- 
:rs. Mrs, Bertha Neave.i and Mrs. 

Reota VwiZuyan. boU» Jerome: 
M/a, Lois Uatmaker, Shoahone; 
three sonj, Onrllie D.xvla. Dietrich: 
Everett Davis, EurekarCallf,, and 
Dale Davli. Fair Oak; Calif.: 17 
Brand children and 20 Rreat-grand- 
chlldren: two brothers. Ike Davis, 
Blckelion. Wash., and Charles 
"avis. Quincy. Wash.

Funeral aervlces will be an- 
nounced by Wlley funeral home.

' MEMBERS NOTED 
HAOERMAN. April 19 —The 

,ev. A. E. Gilbert, pastor, offi
ciated ot the ceremony of baptism 
for Betty Arterbum, daughter of 
Henry Arlertum. Mr. and Mr*. 
Elsu-orth' Starry, and daughter. 
Kay. ond Mn. Conauelo Arter- 
burn were received Into member* 
ship ot the Hagertnon Methodist 
church at the Easter mornlne

H a g e r m a n  C l a s s  

T o  P r e s e n t  P l a y

IfAOERMAN, April 10 ~  Thi 
senior class of Hagerman tcliool 
will present "The Boy T ha t 
Changed the World" by Patricia 
Malango. at 8 p. m. Friday In the

Tills play Li a comedy satire wlUi 
the scttlne In the pre-hlatorle era. 
Cast metnbtn ore Mike Preston, 
Larry Koldeway. Marliyn Ravens- 
croft, Jeanle Henalee, Sandra Rob
erta, Bill Wll.ion. Eddie Voung. 
Nick Woody, Jean Bmckelt. Diane 
Titmiw, Cheryl Oaaton. Richard 
~:ruRpi and Leonard Rast.

Director of the play ti ......
leanore McConkey, with Bill 
napp, cla.w adviser, aiiMtlng.

D e m e r i t  L a w  I s  

U s e d  F i r s t  T i m e
BOISE. April 10 mro-A Poci- 

Icllo man became the flr.it person 
lo lose his driving prtvUeBes for 
reaching the maximum points un
der Idaho'a new driver demerit 
Kystem. the state low enforcement 
department has reported.

Temporarily auspended was thi 
driver's license of Wlllliun Davis, 
who reached tho 100 demerit 
polnu.

Tlie deparfment also reported 
that David McIntosh. Idaho Falls, 
also liad his .Irlvcr's license sus
pended for failure to appear for 
an Interview after reoching 7J 
demerits.

Under Uie law, which went Into 
effcct in the state last aprlng, 
motorist who rcachca 75 points is 
required to appear for on Inter- 
-' V, At 100 points, the llcensi 

impended outomatlcolly.

C a n c e r  D o n a t i o n  

V o t e d  b y  G r a n g e

BUHL. April 19—Members voUd 
) send a contribution to the 

American Cancer *oclety 
Deep Creek Orange met last week, 

A program wo* presei
the direcuon of Oordoi ........
Mrs. BerUia Tilley and Mrs. L, D, 
Major. Bennett gave an tduca- 
(fonnl talk entUJed. "City folks 

rt getting the facU about agri-

Mrs. W. E, McCoy gave o hu- 
morous reaillnit written by Nancy 
Major, "Mr, Wright Tralai His 
Tup." Mrs. Bertha Tilley gave ai 
ln.iplratlonal reading, " I hav 
■ eaven In my hand."

Ho-ita for the evening were Mi 
and Mrs. Joe Kucera,

O r o f  i f i o  H o s p i t a l  

C o n t r a c t  M e t h o d  

O K ,  S m y l i e  S a y s

BOISE, AprU 19 mro-The i 
er In which contract.i 

handled for repairs to Slate lIo.\- 
pltal North. Oroflno. »a.i not 11- 
legal. Dor. Robert E. Smylle said 
today.

Smylle said emergency mea 
lere taken to accelerate correction 
If fire haairds at the Instlti 
IS directed by the iOSO legists 
He anid the contracts were an 
cd based on ejtlmatea histea 
competitive bidding.

In reply to a letter from an Oro- 
rino attorney, (he governor said ff 
the commts-iloner of public works 
Imd followed competitive -bidding 
•he would flrat have had to havi 
oOtnlncil plaiu and deuiled sped- 
fl[;atloiu, advertised for bld.i, etc 
ThU would have required from hli 

; months."

torney Warren F. Gardner hat 
en Smylle que.itloning thi 

legality nf the contracU becausi 
they had been awarded without 

iDr ndvertlslng and without 
titive bidding.

In other action the bonrd: ' 
AuUiorlied the sale of 11 tract; 

of ststc-owned land. mo.st of li 
cla.ulfled for arriting. and ap. 
proved the sale of U million bonnf 
feet of Umber at not less than the 
ippralsed price.of JI07,000.
Voted unantmoujlynosefjiS-per 

icre as tiie minimum price 
any <tatc land offered for s 
The pre.«nt minimum Is tlO.

C h a r l e s  B r a n d o n  

P a i d  L a s t  H o n o r

HANSEN. April 10-Funeral 
crvlcea for Charles L. Brandon 
tere held, at 2:30 pj«. Tuesday 
it Reynolds funeral cliapel with 
he Rev, John Cross. Hanjier 

Community Methodist church, of- 
clhtlng,
Mrs, James Couch was soloist 
nd Mrs. Betty Blrrell was 

gnnlst. ~

the si tutioi;

Approved aale. for Jl. of a tract 
of state-owned land In Lava 
Springs to the village of Lova .... 
Springs, which orlglnSliyVcQUlred 
H tor the 4t*le. Jt })ad been In- 
rnded as a site for n *ut« tuber- 
ilosls hospital but the hospital 

later waa bulU In Qoodlng, Tlie 
:ate board of health at Its last 
leeUng declared the Lava . 

Springs land surplus.

T r u s t e e  V o t e  f o r  

F i l e r  S e t  M a y  1 0

FILER, April 19-Clas.i A school 
dUtrict 413 will elect trustees 
from dlstrlcU thre# and four In 
Filer May 10.

present trustees are Alfred 
Tlicener, tone three and Ralph 
Ward, zone four. Tliecner la not 

candidate for reelectlon. 
Candidates mu.it file their nom

inating petitions with the school 
board clerk or at the office of the 
jchool superintendent by May 3, 
The petitions must carry at least 
six names but not moto than 10.

C o w  K i l l e d
RUPERT, AprU 10-A 

vied at J2M and owned by O. W, 
Bomsen. Roft lUvcr. was killed 
Sunday night when struck by 
1955 Chevrolet driven by Ernest 
Brown, 49, Buhl, 33 miles east * 
Rupert on highway 30N.

Brown told slate Patrolman Roy 
‘Hiomas, InvesUgatlng officer, ' 
VOS blinded by the lights of ... 
incoming car. His vehlela struck 
.he cow which was walking li 
Broa'n's lone of traffic.

NEW CAB PLANNED 
DFTROrr. April 19 Ml — L, L. 

iTex.) Colbert, president of Chrys
ler corporation, (old his stockhold- 

today that Dodge will Intro
duce a new compact-car w]th Its 
19fil models.

Gooding 

Pioneer Man 

Dies at Age 85
OOODINO. April 19 — Fred ET 

IPop) Bodrnhofer,-85, pioneer re- 
ilred farmer, died at Gooding Me
morial ho.'pltal late Monday eve- 

of a short Illness,
—  waa.bom March l. 1675. a6 

Pleasant RJdge. near Anomosa, la,. 
'••d attended elementary school at 

ra.unt Ridge, graduating from 
e Ahamoja high ecliool and Ihs 

normal at Cedar Falb, la.
!̂ lr. Bodenhofer Joined tho Sop- 
I church at Ihr oge of JB. H# 

mnrrlrd Almi odeen In 1B96. .In 
1903 they moved to Republic. Wosh,. 
comlnj lo OoodJng three years lal- 
er. Gooding «a.i then called Topo- ‘ 
nil In Lincoln county.

They hom«teaded west Of Hill 
City In the fall nf 190C. Mr. Boden
hofer M-rved as Justice of the peaco 
In Elmore county and aUo won 
registrar In World wor I . Ho lived 
hero for :o yesrs before moving 
back to Ooodlng..

Mr. Bodenitotrr had pulcntj to 
rDvernnient lands bearing the ilR- 
imturw of Prmidents Taft. Hord
ing and Truman. He wan preceded 
In death by his wife In 1042.

SuA'lvors Include two isons. Fred 
Bodenliofer. Jr.. Carey, find J. W. 
Bodenhofer, Ooodlng; one daugh
ter. Mrs. WUmlfred Miller. Good- ' 
Ing: 10 grandclUldren and 15 great- 
grandchildren.

Services wilt be held at 
Tliarsdoy at TlioApa 
'.liapel wfth th< RevK

later! officiating. Flnal'rltes will b« 
held—in-tn«~EIraw«>d“ cemetery:“  
Friends may call at the mortuary 
from 1 pjn. Wednesday tuUI Uma 
ot services.

H O R S E  S A L E
af the

TWIN FALLS 
LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO.

Twin Falls, Idaho

S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  2 4
1:00 P.M .

1 O u ts ta n d in ^ r  A p p a lo o s a  S t a l l io n  

14 Appalwsas
Shcllnndn —  Quarter Horses Thoroughbreds »  

Good Saddle HorBca —  D ude Horses 

I f  i/ou have a horse io sell, let us know

Sdling: Lambs, Ewes, Ho^rs and  Cattle E V E R Y  

W ED N E SD A Y  a t  11:30 a.ra.

Starlln jr Friday, M iy  6 —  Special D ay  fo r  
Uo/ra and S b w p

TWIN FALLS 
LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO.
J .  p . SEABEC K , M a n n j t r--- .' Twin Falls, H o h o

JO E  RO E , A ucU onn r Fhong R E  3-7473

Parldng Fines
Posting $t overtime parking bonds 
with Twin Palls police Monday 
were Annette O'Halloran. Carl 
Berg, Don Welch. Gallatin Valley 
Seed, ChrLi Jensen. Hclen'Jenklns. 
Itoy Maughn. DorU Shleld.i, Kettle 
Magel and It. Miller.

FARM
Auction
CALENDAR

Contaet the Ttaei-Ncw* Pana 
tale department for compleu 
idrertUUtg coverage of your 

fann uie: fund Mis. eevgptper 
coverage (over 20W 0). odTonc# 
bUUag. All at one cpocli^ low 
rate. Ever? sola Usted tn thU 
Parra Calendar for 10 don  b ^  
fore sale time at no cost.

A p r n iT z i  -
L«in Utter 

Ailrerlltenetit. April 19-SO 
Klus and Klaa»-ADcUaneera

A U C T I O N  S A L E
Duo to i ll health thc.<)c Items w ill be sold a t public auction locatcd 3 m iles west 

. . . .  o f tho Jeromo bank on the old highway and m iles s o u th ...............

T H U R S D A Y ,  A P R I L  2 1
SA LE  STARTS at p.m . Lunch on Grounds by  Appleton Granere

40 Head of HOLSTEIN COWS-Grade A -40  Head
SUSIE— Holstein cow glvinjr 4 Rnl. now, 

fresh in  90 day.s 

EST ^R— Holstein cow givlnK 4 Rfil.
now, “be fresh in August 

T ILLE Y — Holstein cow fresh in CO 
days, g iv ing  8 gal. a  day 

STUBBY— Holstein cow. has been fresh 
CO days, G gni. a  day 

B LA CK Y— Holstein h e i f e r  fresh 3 
weeks, 6 gal. per day 

L A D Y— Holstein cow springer, coming 
w ith  -1th calf 

M AUD— Holstein cow springer, coming 
w ith  4 th  calf 

GOLDY— Holstein cow springer, com- 
in jf w ith  3rd calf 

No. 1.— Holstein cow, has been fresh 6 

weeks, bred back, 8-gal. cow 
No. 4— Holstein cow springer 
No. 6.— Holstein cow, has been' fresh 4 

m onths

No. 2.— Holstein cow, has been fresh 3 
weeks, 6 gal. now 

TAFFY— Holstein cow. dry nnd bred 
back, a  good quality cow 

No. 15— Holstein cow, m ilk ing  90 days, 
g iv ing  7 gal.

No. 19.— Holstein cow, has been fresh 

30 days, 7 gal.
No. 22.— Holstein cow, springer 
No. 27— Holstein cow, springer 
B LAZE— Holstein cow, springer 
D IX IE — Holstein cow, was f r e s h  in 

' ' N ov., 7 gal. now ■

SPRINGER HEIFERS
12 Head of springer Holstein he ifers  . 

9 Head of cows In good production now  
NOTE: Breeding dates and milk produeUon 

. will bo given on sale day—all cows or« sound. 
They are vaccinated and Uttooed and tested.

GRADE A  BARN
Mr. Utter has a grade A bam and has been 
selUng to Young's dairy lor twelte years. Bis 
cattle are weU led, good producers and veil 
cared lor.

M ILK IN G  EQUIPMENT
Air-ator m ilk  cooler w ith  10-gal. tan k  

40-gal. electric hot water heater 
10-gal. hot water heater 
2-»nit Surge m ilker complete

1 Stalnlesv^teei 450-Gallon 

BULK TANK
For milk only—purchased four mootbi 
ago-also sUlnless steel double n t^-aot 
lor aucUon-See owner.

M ACHINERY
1941 International H  tractor hangH jn  

7-foot International mower 

Oliver Superior bean drill 
No. 101 John Deere 2-way plow on  

rubber
Solid back, 31-tooth, spnng-tooth 

harrow

TERMS: CASH

L E M  U H E R ,  O w n e r
K LA A S and K L A A ^  Auctioneers ELDON HANDY, Qerk.
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; BENEATH THIS BANNER ARE THE WORLD'S BEST BARGAINS
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I REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
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Repeat Scare 

Delays State 

Plane Flight
HOISK, April 10 

l)o:iiti ..c.irr 111 I*-' mivny diiyi dr- 
l.i-.ul UlllW. BlrllnM fllKlll l.lM

1{. K Oasliivpl. dLitrlct Mir,-. 
ii;;i:ia;;i r of the nlrlinc, wlrt n nmli-1 
i-.iltrr K-Irplionfd lhf Bnbr iirljiorl , 
nil:! f.iKl. •Tlirrp i* n tionilj on 
w ir nr).<4>Lijir.T3il(Klv." 
“ iU'trivrl Milt) tllf only 
rr.ir lit ilK time ubh flishi liiH 
ri..;r. iVndlpfnn. Ore.. t<i ii.ii-.-, 
.i;;r| S.ili I„Tlte City, n ir  jiliini 

lo I’cnilleton nr.d n in h- 
V.1- m.-ldc tlirre. Nolliln;;- u.i

(li: ^•ur! 5nid nppnrrnlh 
•j.,', ju.-.! n crnnlc. TIir m.
, jva;1v niiy niBhl Slid i 
liaiMiluUly.

» United nirhM 
•.M!h V people nbonrd d 
i.'f nti hour here ofiir n im .- 
Il;i- Hrv. LftBTtllCe

Jnklnirly reiiinrk'-i

I'M.O on (lie crnti,
' A wonderful ml 

V:i!s n lot," wnn ilie «
Itoinnit Cnlhollc pii 
fiTlbrri hlfl frilo'v 
put off (he iilrpliiiir

Study Shons 

—Coiidilion <»f 

Stale Sewers

Wears Burmese Headdress South Racial 

(jroup Plans 

Bid in North
iillpd I’rrs* InltrnallnnjI
iiitr citizpiu council Kr”u 
MaOim'TJ'. Ala., annnuiicfd 

•i:;? plniu today lo ' carrj' 
i.iKSJidn Ijiittle Inio Uic 
1 iippanltloii to NckTO 
:j:i campnlsii.i in

imLi:ii-^il wear* a IIlIrnl^^^ hr.id- 
Iioii ua« cm a r<i(jr..lav M;i(r vMl

..........  ’Iiip^dat l(> linrtain ullli I'rimr
r .M.nno >.c|ii.irr mllr-< of l.iir.lrr land. (A f «lrr-

• ...mini Mtld MLwlMlppI Goy 
ll.ciirli tt'il opeak al a ilO 
.'I lunrt-rjiWni; dlnntr in 
"iiiio' April !5, Procced.i 

1- n. -'d In ptiljllelze pro-jrare- 
1 Mi-.'A otiylde the Snulli. 
MivlvslppI lcKt.ilalure. In tlic 

ii! ilip first (lutriKlilchAlIciiKc 
I'. i'.'ippl sccreKBtlon cu.lloln  ̂
day, lirK'nn parjaRp - of n 
Mi'iiil I)11U. Ainon^ ilie bllLi 
i>v ihr hou.ie ttM ft mcMurr 

m;; Itiiit the names rf niiy 
 ̂lit M;itr-.supporled collcRes 
irird [0 (he ulAle cflllcnt 
liould the 4ludenti be

Oiliii: IjilU .set up Mrlet pentllll^  ̂
II bll.c kini; hireri.s or rrliiMMR lo 
,uf iinv;iie bii.slneu eMnblii'li- 
iriii.-, (in deninnd.

[' ur. tiiinm  Mwon, a Necro 
irwn, chnllcnKed an iinwrltleii 
KiitiDii Inw on ft public bench 
1(111, ML-.s., by .\«lmniin« there 
rdiiy, He uii.% chnrRed wllh 
idiJnic llic peace nnd inclllni!

Buhl’s Voiith 

(,'eiiJcr Slates 

Monday Fele

j M u r t a u g h  S c h o o l  

I V o t e  S e t  o n  M a y  3

' mmilllr;. Ill Iilaliii ;>'r>lli 
ni;ilrd jin]uil;<llnn nf 
any piihli.' .'c'ucr .'V.Mpiii

Foriy-ltiriT eoniniiinlllr.' In Ida
ho. ^ervlllK iwnplp, Ilip 
p.irlmpnt .Mltl, li.ivp sininKr Ir. 
nipnt fiicllitlp;.. •'.Many of lliesp 
liavp prlmnrj- ire.iiment fnrllllip.*., 
only, And In some lii.il.mers thr.'c 
fnclllilp.< ftre InndefjiiAte,” llie de- 
p.iftnient .■'nld.

Diirliie Ihr pn-'t vrsr, (lewsRp 
irrAtnienl plnni.' were coniplplrd 
In Idnlio F.ilbi, Ssntlpolni, I’Ayeite 
nnd Orace.

A plant Ii presently under 
Alniellon nt WeLier and nxliiiiilmt 
ponds Are under con.->irucilon nt 
WenrtMl. Mnlad nnti Knmlnh. niie 
Inire.n ahiRle projrci presently 
under eon-̂ tructlon in the mnie is 
thn Dench never dlalrlci, a Mib* 

. urban nreti of DoLse, ahlcli ttlll 
*er\’e 2.1.000 people.

Ths dcparUneni abo anld Indtw- 
(rlal wftxte problemA Ars rapidly 
becomlnc more aeula In crrtnin 
areiw. Thl* L<i Jarscly due to ex- 
paaiinn of tlic potato proce.wlns 
lndu»tr>\ 11 Mid.

iinnlviTMiry Moiirtay ftUli i\ n Icmniic rotmi ccmiilrli' with diive- 
fuiiil-inMnK nmimun'ily diniiiT to ,„v., rhJilrv IixnipN iiiid n well Mock* 
be held lut p;irt of the fi'lrbr;itlnii., n1 ni»K»zllie nirk. Al; r) thm- iirt: 
•nil- dinner ulll Ix* M-nrd from fi.iwoilt-., a cduntrr with Mooh, m)» 
to n;3l) pm. in ihe iluhl Moo-.c-|,irink dl.‘i'en;.cr. Juke box .danclni; 
hull Ulidrr the dlicrtlnn of l!ie!;irpa. jjaiiie nmi m' ‘
.luy-C'Kllc^ iiviMrd liy niciiilxT?; lalilci nlid (ithiT i::i 
uf Itie yiuth and nilull biiard uf ^ncl i.tx>rnKi' roimi*., 
the Youth rrnlcr. Mis Ormmni; Spccinl pro;;riini.« nL-.o me belni; 
Smith and Mrs. Itny AIrit nrc co-jpinnnn! In Iw held nl Ieii;.l f 
chairmen. or livicc n month and n paii!

Kollowlne the dinner an openlperyl.^or Is l)rr.^cnt each tlniir the 
house mil l)p held nl the Tcen-O’rpiiter U ’Ilie Youth 
Youth cenler bulldlnp. ttlth the Li opm Friday nnd Satiird;i 
adult and youth center honrti nlnm nnd Sunday nftvrnooi 
nifinbers as ha-.ts. The iiubllc «lll| We.M end youths from the

i>r.s>’Kn yinM  niD  i.ow 
BOISE. April 10 TTP-A Denver 

firm, Cleveland C(iii.'truetIon < 
pttny. 1* low bidder on a contract 
for llshtlns approach work i 
Mountain Home air force ba.'e.

Aak yoar Homelawn I)ralrr far 
J301 Ferllllter, >Vorm ind Ruir 
Conlrnl.—jidT.

•I'llnB In fic|itenilicr. liij". Com 
riiiiy-ulde Inli'ri'.t wav .‘ocii r\i-I 
III mill n iiliinniii;: i’(ijmiiu;rc|
 ̂fnriiu'd, liii'liiiliiiK ^<'vlIal -lay*,

.Si i iT.il fund-riilslni: rvi'n
l;iiiK ji 

r. lolloivul l>', I>I 
.II.’jB. ’llu'sp [inijci-t;., jihi.s d'inal 

Ajiiil 1!i — nnal plans rd lalvir iiiiil maii iial.. iiltini; with In 7fliie.s me i>nd four In fterve for 
Ihr Ilrsi liirilidny nniilvciMiry, n Mr.iible loiiIriliiKInn Inmi a ctoup'a Icriii of three yt.ir*. In *om 

i-bi.Hioii of the We.'.l Kiid •lVpii-;„f inml beiirfai'ioi.s, inatif 11 ])osM. three a iraMcc «IH be elected tr 
Ytniih criitcr have lirni nn- i,1p to ‘’pni tlio Yoiilh Cenler on .serve ihe leinninlnK two years o;

I April i’.'i, ly.’iD. ihe uiirxplri'd lerm of Dale Un-
Yoiitli cfiitrr farllltli's IncKiil/'.coliMvhn Im  moved from theThe Ymiih reiiiir will r

8 will be elected May 3 
p.friiiii I to 0 p.m. in the lilch j>chi>ol, 
n accordiiii: to Mr.s. M, L. Slurry, 
n;eleik of the board.

One tru.MPe each will be elrcte<l

S c h o o l  V o t e s  S e t  

A t  B u r l e y  M a y  9
B0RLEY. April 13 -  A C;u-.Ma 

county ftchool elrction for a 
mil! Icv7 for maimcnanci 
opemtlorj of property vlll be held 
MondAy. May 9. It i-s 
by the cenunl Ca-'-Ma rouiMy f.:hool 
office.

On' the Mme date, school trus
tees for

elected. Incumbent for Dcclo. 
,e four, lA Joe Ollli'tte. Incum- 

beni for Mnlta-Alblon ureas, 70m 
ve, Is DIalne Wluhl.. 
Nomlnatinc petlllon.i may In 

obtained at the central hchtxil of' 
flee in the Cawia countv court' 
linif e nnd muM be returned to tlv 
olJlce with the jlKllilluri-.s nf ai 
te»̂ e five and not more than 10 
qualified voter.s by Monday, May i. 

Quallflrd voters for tliLn election 
:e parents with children under 

21 years of ace or' tiixpayer.s. Siipl. 
EiJ-a Moore i.tate.s. Thase vo(in„- 
for tru-slees mll.st re.'lde In the J.nne 
I which Ihe triiHec Is runnliiK. 
VotlnK placra will be iliirlo' 

hl[;h Achool. Ihirley Junior hii:li 
whool. flAfl fliver and Oakley 
hish schools and Decio recreatin 
hall.

■munlly. "llil.s vnriiiicy hiu been 
filled for Ihe pa.M few months by 
Uou I’lckpit.

Iloliert HiKh and niis-sell niKK--!
, . ........ am Inciimbcnt.s In rone.s on.
Ith plnK pom; three rr.'.pectlvcly. Holdover 

.'.Ironm.s'lees are Wayne )!f>Rue. r.ont 
d li.1l WrlKhl, Jr.. rone ti 

prtltlorvs

oppnitunlly
itiT operatli)iis and f.iclll- 

tlp.i.
.Several art.s of aprcliil enter- 

talnnu^iil will be provided by Uuhl 
nnd CA.stlPtor<l Inlenl to be fol
lowed nl 0:30 pm. bj' a free public 
dance, Music will be furnL-.hed by

I Kfade 1 throiich the fir.t

Waitnpr.
Ili'pre:.enIlnK Cnstleford on the 

youlh board are Dee Patrick, 
Helhenp Patrick. Helen Chandler, 
UndA Ch.uidler. Cnrol Sw

year of lukh .school an- rliuiblpj Paul sllKer, Rny Kaufman. Lurry 
memluT.shlp, Memberi.hlp cnrds Kauliiiiin. Uenny Blick, Bob Jftck* 
Mill iivallnble for the current son nnd Julie .Jiick.son,

Tlip Teen-O Youlh cenler, 
MTilfjUB Jn tVinV SV •cfiis eMnWl>hri! 
and hM npemled n year entirely 
on contributions from the coiU' 
munllles of Buhl and Caslleford 
Mast successful centers nrc spon
sored by a YWCA or jlmllnr or- 

Kuaran-
terri Incoiiie. Iwnrd memtier.s nole.

The Idps of n youlh cpnter or- 
Iclnnted nt n liuhl Jay-C-Elte

.slx-moiitli period.
Ilie youlh center Is Koverned by 

ri youth board as-slr.tcd by on adult 
bonrd. wUh reprcMmlntlvei from

IDOO lnclu<le Wnrren Dowd, chalr- 
man; MAry Ciirol Hill, vico chiilr. 
mnn; Judy !/>ve. .secretary, nnr 
Katherine Brnllford. ire.ijisirer. 

Other youths from the Buhl are,- 
servlns on the board Include Al
len Do«d, Siusan •m^spy. Jim Da- 
los. Sue Uonar. nobrrt Bonar. Kay 
Pfnce, Kermlt .Morrl.son, Bonnie 
Zornlk. Steve Bll.veu. Jlin W

'Hiose from the We.st End 1 
K on the ndult board Inelude Joe 

Fnhri'nbacher, chairman; Bob 
McManninnn, vice chnlnnnn; Mr*. 
Lionel Miller. ACcrelAry. and Ed 
NovAcek, appointed ns irenAurer, 

Others sen'lnc on the board are 
■Mrs. James Austin. Lee MaUicws, 
Knrl Heldel. C, W. <Cnp) Bllyeu. 
Mrs, Shirley Knercher. Mrs. Her
man VnnZantc, Dave Erb, Roberl 
nalley. Louis Monnln, Mm, Rol- 
Innd Patrick. Mrs. Aubrey Mahan- 
nnh, Ilobcrt Erkins and T. M. Ken
drick.

Crals Slorll. Bob Watt, Eva .MarlelREAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

L a s t  H o n o r  P a i d  

T o  R o n a l d  S c h e n k
RUPERT, April 1 0-F un  

f.cn’lces tor Ronald Schenk 
held at 3 ji. m, Thur-tiay a 
Trbilty Lulhernn cluirch with the 
Rev. Alfred Elchnmn offlclatmi:.

Mrs. Ernest Stuhr played Ihe 
prelude And po.̂ tUldc nnd ac- 
companlcd Mr. nnd Mr.s, Am;u.si 
Mart-sch who sant; two numbers 
nnd the men's octet which ^anl;

number.
Pallbearers were Robrrt Wiilters. 

Merlin DorNey. Richard Carroll, 
Aftoi) Drnnion, >Vetl Staker nnd 
Jay Moyle.

Carlni: for flowprs were Mrs. 
William Schenk, Jnckle Steven
son, Mrs. Dlniie Kuipleinan. Mrs. 
Jay, Moyle. Mrs. IliiMell Vntithn 
nnd Mrs. Gene Sniipp.

ConcludlnR rlte.< wcrit At the 
Rupert cemetery.

W E  T H E  G R E i f f N E S S

^  .  y  o f  A m e r i c a s  m o s t  c e l e b r a t e d  b o u r b o n

E m b e z z l e r  I s  o n  

P r o b a t i o n  T e r m
COEUR D'ALENE. April IS) OT.- 

Harold Maynard, 37. Seiittle. 
placed on probation for two \...., 
yp.sterdav for embe7j’.leVnent o( 
S3,700 while he wn.s a teller nl 
Webber National bank. KelloRi, 
Jan. 29, 1857.

U. 8, district court JudRe Cha,se 
A. Clark withheld .sentence on 
condition that Maynard remibur;,e 
the bondlni; company for the liv.s

Maynard was perniltied to 
chanRe his plea from Innocent to 
no contest earlier In the day, 
Clark then sranled n Kovernnieni 
motion lo dLtmIss a second chnrsp 
aRalnii Maynard for iiinklnK false 
entries while worklnc nt the bank.

Wliy luis Old Crow been called "^rc;it" for 125 yc.ir?? 

Why, tod.iy, is if Amcric.i's most preferred bourbon? Simply, 

O IJ Crow w.is .ind is ihc ficrfcct Kentucky Imutbon. 

Taste tlie greatness of Old Cfoiv tonight.

L I G H T 'M I L D  • 8 6  P R O O F

i;)V rL sop  ( ^ < r ^ o u y / o i i  K ' ^ W j

THE OLD CROW C

N O  C O M P R O M IS E
\Viiii five o f  t lic  s ix  compaci.<i, y o u  have  to  co in p ro in i.se  

. . . b u t  w i t h  l l i c  L a r k . t lic rc ‘.s n o  co m p ro m is e  

o n  s c lc c t io n . roominc.s.s, p c r fo n n a iic c  o r  l u x u n ’.

o m j -  n i E  I-'\RK, of .'ill fom]Wfts, fiivc! von a tlinire in nil rnndcls nf 

cither a yo hp. exonatuital s.tV't\Umlec engine or jxiwi-jChI V-S. lUe 'ftninl

itraifjlii year, The Ltrk V-8 toppeii all oihcrciglil* in the .Mohilgat Kfonninv linn.

O N L Y  T IIK  I.,\RK, of all fi pa'sciiRcr roniparn. i' lest rlian l .'i feci in 
lcn(;i!i (it ii slioricr Diiisiilc iln n  ,nll oilier (oinpacts); but inside ilu-ic'i 

larger far room, true lix pauc-ngcr comfoiL

O N L Y  T H E  I.,Ml K. of all rompni n. oifcn n// iln;\e; aiiliniiattc
transini<sinn, |>o»^'cr'Iccrini;. |Hnvcr l)ial.c,s,']win'I‘iHttimi difforcntial,

4-!)arrcl rarhnrctor, Hill Holder, air mndiiitmin^'. ret lining scan, . 
paiicied (lasli anti many other nierhaniral, comfort ;iiiil safciv fcaiiire^.

Q M Y - n  IE I.,\RK. of all (oinpn<U,<i(Ii-m"ii a lull rlioiir of ((ini|i;i( t - '
models: Cnii\crtil)lc(only one in tlie held and the lova't [niced U.S. nia<!c), 
liariliop, 2 and -I-door salans, 1’ aiui 'l-diK>r station k ;i>;oik.

W'h) comptomisc? \’isit joiir Simlebaker Dealer and lool. a t . . .

T h e  C o m p a c t  W U h n u t  C o m p r o m i s e ! '

M R K
B YST U D E B A K ER

THEISEN M OTORS, INC.
701 Main Ave. Ensl, Twin Fal!.s 

CASStA M OTOR CO.

1301 Oakley Avenue, Hurley

11 luRt rm *ic-At**r» Bi/r Ctmito ui

S i'AETH .MOTOR CO.MPANY 

l.'iG South Lincoln Ave., Jerome 

M KRLE M ARO N ER . INC .

. Hidhwny .'(0 South , Rupert

tl-IOtO OHIT IT Y«J> imCU Itl OUltR

A  P le d g e  o f  S e r v ic e  

f r o m  

P h i l l i p s  6 6  D e a le r s

•  Wo pledgo to scrvo you w itli products of the 

finest quality. In  gn.soIinD,' motor oil, tire.*!, bnttcrioa 

nnd nccc.s.sorio.i for your c.ir. you can rely on tlio 

name Phillips 66 for top performance.

•  Wo plodgo to you that we will nlwnys be friendly, 

courteous, nnti helpful, in keeping w illi our policy 

o f "Hospitality on tho Highwny.”

•  W « pledgo to be conscientious in servicinB under 

tho hood of your car. Wo will check the oil level, 

radiator, water ho.-ie, battery and fun bolt and scrv- 

ico tlieso as needed. . '

•  W o plodgo to be conccmcd w itli your comfort 

nnd ftafety. Wo will carefully cle.nn your car's w ind

shield. Ify o u  wish, wc will gladly clean tlio windows 

all nroimtf . . .  brush out iasido your car . . . nnd 

check the air prcss.uro and condition of your tires.

Wo plodgo to maintflin clean (stations nnd cl..-.n 

rest rooms, ro that wherever you see tho Pliillips 66 

Shield, you can rfntc in with confidcncc.

nfSA P I^EA SU RE  TO PLEASE VOU!


